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G I V E S  L E G A C Y  T O  

C H U R C H  A N D  H O M E

I.OCAL INSTITUTIONS BENEFIT BV

.mu of m bs.  umus

Whereupon Interest of tho Legatees 
is. Purchased by l)r. Loomis for 
Stipulated Figure, Payable Janu
ary 15th Nextr—Testatrix Requests 
a  Memorial Window lu St. Paul’s.

St. Paul’s church, and th e H o m o  
for. the Aged, two of. Ocean Grove’s 
leading institutions, are beneficiaries 
under the will of the late Mrs.; So.' 
plila O. Loomis, wiiose death was 
noted iu this payer last week. The 
deceased was the wife of .the Rev. Dr.
B. B. Loomis. ' By the terms of her 
will the property at 91 and 93 Ab-.. 
bott avenue, is left to Dr. Loomis his 
lifetime, and a t his death It is to go 
in equal portions to the church and 
the Home. ,

The bequest to tho Homo* is un- 
, conditional, while that to the church 
stipulates that the money derived 
from' the church’s Bhare in the prop
erty shall lie applied to the cost of 
rebuilding the audience room of tho 
church.i whenever such undertaking 
■may- be desired, no definite time, be
ing named.

Out of the church’s share in the 
estate a window, memorial to ,Dr. 
and Mrs: Loomis, is to be placed in 
the reconstructed part of the chyrih, 
the window to cost not less than 
$109. ~

An advantageous 1 proposition was 
presented to the -. trustees 1 of this 
church and of the Home in Joint ses
sion on Monday by Dr. Loomis. ' •

The latter, offered to pay to the 
-trustees of each institution the sum 
of $1,2D0 on or before January 16, 

.1 9 1 0 , providing each board would as
sign to him its interest in the Loom-, 
is  property under tho 'will of his 
wife. This was considered a very 
fair proposition, as the boardt in 
question would comb into immediate 
possession of the ready money, with
out waiting for a contingency, and 
would also bo saved a considerable 
sum that otherwise would be lost In 
interest.

The boards accepted the proposi
tion as mado by Dr. Loomis, and the 
money will be paid by the date spe
cified, January 16 next.

At tbe Home for the Aged a room 
will be naznod fo r M rs. Loomis, by 
Tequeat of the lady board of man
a g e rs , iu accord an ce with the action  
taken a t tho m eetin g  o f th a t body: on 
Monday aftern o on . And on Monday 
the tru ste e s  o f th e  Home decided  to 
pay off $1,000 of tho mortgage in
debtedness on the Homo, the finances 
of w h ich  in stitu tion  now are in a 
h e a lth y  state.

, ' William Lucas.
On Sunday morning last William 

Lucas, of Ocean Grove, died In Cam
den at the home of his daughter, 
Mrs. William i-I. Penney. Deceased 
for many years was employed by the 
Ocean Grove Association. He is sur
vived by a widow, two daughters and 
a son. The daughters are Mrs. Pen
ney and Miss Jennie Lucas, and. the 
son Is Paul Lucas. Funeral services 
were held in the Bordentown- M. E. 
Church, on Thursday morning. Mr. 
Lucas lived a t 109 Embury avenue. 
, He was faithful-to his employers dur
ing a long term of; service, and was 
well liked by all who knew him.

Annual Turkey Supper.
By Ladles’ Parsonage Association 

of St. Paul's M. B. Church in the 
new church dining room on Thurs
day ovoning, November 18th,' from
6.30 to 8 o'clock. Supper, adults 
60 cents; children under 12 
years, 25 cents. Menu.—lloast tu r
key, cranberry..sauce, sweet pota
toes, white potatoes, lima beans, 
peaB cold slaw, celery, mince pie, 
pumpkin pie, cheese, coffeo or tea. 
Ice cream will be on sale during tho 
evening.

M r s .  B r i t t o n  H e a d s  S o c i e t y .

Mrs. Bachel Britton is the new 
president of the Workers and Win
ners' Society, an auxiliary body con
nected with tho West Gorve M. E. 
Church. Tho other ofllcore Just 
elected are: Vice presidents. Miss
Kato Watson, Mrs, John S. Hall; 
secretary, Mrs. George Woodworth; 
treasurer, Mrs. J. Jones. In the 
paBt year this society added $323 to 
the funds of the church.

Wreck Delayed Mails.
Ocean Grove's mall was delayed 

last Saturday afternoon by the rail
road wreck near Jersey City in 
which four men were killed and a 
number of persons injured, some of 
them soriously. The wrecked train 
was an accommodation from Phila
delphia. A. misplaced BWltch caused 
tho accident.

Two New Firemen.
• F rank Vlorlng and William Hack

man, of Ocean Grove, are now mem
bers of tho Eaglo Hoolf and Laddei 
Company, elected at tho mooting ot 
that body on Friday evening of lust 
week; ' .  ; ■ -... Y • .

n ib l e  H e a d in g ,

Tho Ocean Grove Women’s Chris
tian Union will meet n ex t' Tuesday 
afternoon a t 3 o'clock in the church 

•parlor. Mrs. M. S. Wheeler will give 
tho Biblo reading, and there will be a 
report of tho State convention.

MUNHALL RAPS ELIOT

So-Called New Religion Only a Mess
ed Up Poor Mixture

Rev. Dr. Munhall, leader of the. 
Bible Class In the Ocean Grove Audi
torium during tho sum m er season, 
delivered an address last Sunday, af
ternoon1 at the Y. M. C. A. building, 
1421 Arch street, Philadelphia;. Dur
ing the course .of hla • remarks Dr. 
Munhall took occasion to rap the 
"new religion" of . former President 
Eliot, of Harvard University, which 
he characterized as a "poor mix
ture."

Dr. Munhall said, in tho vigorous, 
stralglit-froin-the-slioulder manner 
for.which he is celebrated:

“There is no excuse for our total 
disregard of anything above our 
worldly desires and. pleasures in our 
daily ilie. 1 Ib  going to church for an 
hour or so on Sunday and probably 
sleeping., through the sermon going 
to excuse us for.our total disregard of 
God the rest 1 of . the week? • To 
amend our present system we must 
bring God and religion into our life.”

"This new. religion,” he said, “is 
a gross combination taken . from 
Atheism, spiritualism, Christian 
Science and other such doctrines and 
messed up into a poor mixture that 
these scientists and college profes- 
horB aro. trying to palm off on us for 
a real honost, worthy religion.. We 
might as well have the days of law: 
lessness back agains”

•COMMITTEE NAMED.

Homo’s Board of Managers Will 
Elcct Officers Next Month.

The regular monthly- meeting of 
the lady board of managers ,\ of 'the 
M. E. Hoine for the Aged, Ocean 
Grove, waB held -on, Monday, after
noon. Next, month will be held the 
annual election .. of officers, and the 
following nominating committee was 
appointed: Mrs.. M; S. Wheeler,
Mrs. George. M; Bennett and Miss 
Clara George.

The new purchasing committee is 
composed of Mra. E. N. Woolston, 
Miss Clara . George, Mrs. George 
Woodworth, Mrs. Charles Morris and 
Mrs. William' Wftlsli, each of the five 
auxiliaries having a  : representative 
-on the. committee.. i"

Tho managers have decided to 
name an apartment a t the Home 
"The, Sophia O. Loomis Room.”

Half Million in Improvements.
R obert'J . Collier, son of the late 

Peier F , Collier, the . publisher, is 
planning improvements to his coun
try estate at-Wickiitunk on an elab
orate,scale. I t  1b planned to build a  
$200,000 dwelling house., It is esti
mated that Mr. Collier will spend 
half a million dollars In improve
ments. The location is a particularly 
fine one. Mr. Collier' will have one. 
of tlio finest country estates in Mon
mouth county, noted for its palatial 
homes. __________

Florcnco Crittcnton Circle.
Tho regular monthly meeting of 

the local Florence Crittenton Circle 
will be hold a t  the home of the 
president, Mrs. Wesley Williams, 26 
Lake avenue, on Monday afternoon 
of next week, a t 2.30 o'clock. Mrs. 
J. L. Bradbury, the Florence Critten- 
ton Missionary, will speak in the. 
Grand Avenue Reformed Church, As
bury Park, tomorrow (Sunday) 
evening, giving an, account of her 
work.

F. Conover Gibson.
Rev. Marshall Owens, pastor of St. 

Paul’s church. Ocean Grove, assisted 
Rev. J. B. Kulp in the funeral ser
vice for F. Conover Gibson, who died 
in Bradley.'Beach on Tuesday. The 
servico was held a t the house on 
Thursday evening, interm ent was 
made this (Friday) morning in Mt. 
Prospect cemetery. Deceased was a 
member of Burbage Castle, Knights 
of the Golden Eagle.,; He leaves a 
widow and one daughter. .

Tile Club House Is.Fireproof.
The new homo, of the RumBon 

Country: Club, which is being builtlin 
the borough of Rumson at a coat of 
$126,000, will probably be ready for 
occupancy by tlie first of next. May. 
A feature of interest in connection 
with tlio club building is that it will 
be constructed of terra  cotta hollow, 
tile throughout— walls, doors and 
partitions, making it fireproof. .

Monmouth Boasts a  Centenarian^
Consultation of the family recbrdb 

reveals that Instead of being ninety- 
eight years old, as he supposed, W il
liam Redmond, of Oakhurst, was 100 
years old last spring. He visited 
Now: York last summer for the first 
time in forty  years. He was born In 
Tuckahoo and 1b a farmer. He used 
•tobacco until ho was eighty years 
old. . ; ■ . - '

New School for Iiong Branch.
Plans for. a now high school build

ing a t Long Branch have been pre
pared and submitted to the Board ol 
Education. I t  is estimated the build
ing w ill cost $100,000. i- l,It will con
tain fourteen:classrooms and an as
sembly room and have a frontage.of 
140 feet on.Morris avenue.

Past Grands Will Feast.
. Counselor WCBloy, ii. Stout, of 
pOcean Grovo, Is president of the 

Past GrandB’ Association, District 
No. 39, the annual banquet'of which 
is to be given a t Long Branch on 
Monday, December ,6. I t  Is expected 
that seventy-five members will at
tend. • I;. ':.' v  .:• ■' "

WILL ENLARGE ROSS PAVILION B I G  B A L A N C E  IN DISTRICT W. H. M. S.

Extensive Alterations To Be Made Be
fore Next Season

It is expected that preparatory 
work on the enlargement of the Ross 
pavilion will be commenced today, 
the start being contingentupon the 
arrival of an expected piece .of ma
chinery. The Ocean Grove Associa
tion has contemplated this improve
ment for some time.

It Is intended to carry the pavilion 
eighty feet to the eastward over the 
ocean and thiry feet northward. The 
present popcorn and candy stands 
will be moved back with the widened 
boardwalk a t that point and on a 
lino with the Asbury Park: Casino., 
Possibly sixteen feet will be added 
to the width of .the boardwalk a t  tho 
pavilion, to extend to tho present 
turn of tho walk’at the end of the 
hot baths. On.the.east side ;of . the 
enlarged walk a number of stores 
will be built. Several other improve
ments are being considered, which, if 
determined upon, will make this one 
of the largest and .best pavilions 
along the . coast.

The piling for the improvement of 
the pavilion has been on the ground 
for a weelt or longer, and already in 
the boilers is steam needed • for the 
worlt of setting these piling.

The improvements will be com
pleted before the opening of the next 
season.

NEW PREACHER PLEASES.

Ocean Grovq Sends Many Across Lake 
• to Hear Rev; Dr. Stockdale.

Ocean Grove was well represented 
in. thei large congregation last Sun
day morning to greet the Rev. F /  b . 
Stockdale, D. D;, the new pastor; of 
the First M. E. Church, Asbury Park. 
Upon the Grove contingent the nevr 
minister m ade. a favorable impres
sion, tlie general opinion being that 
he is a strong preacher.

For. his initial sermon Dr. Stock- 
dale preached on personal posses
sion of the gospel, with special em- 

.pliasls laid Upon the single word, 
‘‘Mine." He insisted that to every
body who had a  gospel, that gospel 
was a personal and individual pos
session. • Y„

. Annual Turkey Supper.
By Ladles’ Parsonage Association 

of St. Paul's M. E. Church in the 
new church' dining room on Thurs
day evening, November 18th, from 
5.3 0 to 8 o'clock. Supper, adults 
50 ■ cents; children under 12 
years, 25 cents. Menu—-Roast tur
key,; cranberry sauce, sweet pota
toes, white potatoes, lima beans, 
peas cold slaw, celery, mince pie, 
pumpkin pie, cheese, coffee or tea. 
Ice cream will be on sale during the 
evening. ,

S T A T E  T R E A S U R Y  j Semi-Annual Meetlno at Seabright
on Wednesday Next

, Entertainm ent Tonight.
In aid of the Home for the, Aged, 

63 Clark avenue. Ocean Grove, an 
entertainment will., be given this 
(Friday) evening In Association 
Hall. The special attraction will be 
Prof. Durston, .reader and imperson
ator. Also, a number of young peo
ple will pose in paper costume to 
represent some well-known pictures. 
Tbe tickets are twenty-live cents. Go 
eurly and secure a good seat.

Star of Bethlehem Visible.
. The star of Bethlehem, the star 

which guided tho wise men of the 
East, may now bo seen any morning 
just a t daybreak in the Eastern sky. 
It.is  very bright! and can be easily 
distinguished from; the other stars. 
Astronomers say that this star is 
visible now for the first time in 500 
years, and tliat It will hot bo coming 
this way for the next 500 years.

Turkey Supper Next.
The, annual h o t tu r k e y  supper of 

the Ladles' Parsonage. Aid,. Associa
tion of- St. Pau l's ch u rch  is to be 
given on Thursday of next week, No
vember i 8th , from 5.30 to 8 o ’clo ck  
p! m. This BUPger will be served- in 
the tem p le  d in in g-room ; and t ick e ts  
are fifty cents, with half price for 
children  under twelve years.

Shmimnl-Iiimbler.
Last Saturday afternoon Miss Mar

jorie Alberta Bimbler, daughter of 
Mrs. Laura Bimbler, of Bradley 
Beach, was marred at that place to 
Edward Reese Shumard, of Burlng- 
ton. The ceremony was performed 
by the Rev. J. 23. Kulp, pastor of the 
Bradley Beach M,.E. Church a t the 
home of the bride’s mother.

Oreos to Play l'ir.sfc Game,
Phil, Van Dorn, of Ocean Grove, 

manager of the Oreos football eleven, 
announces the first game of tho sea
son for this (Saturday^ afternoon at 
the athletic grounds in Asbury Park. 
The opposing eleven will be the Tot-, 
te'nvilie Field Club.

Stage Tenm Ran Away.
Last Saturday shortly after noon 

McGaugiVey'e Btage team ran  away in 
the Grove. .1 Some, disarrangement of 
tlio harness started, the horses, and 
they tore around tho Grovo at a 
UVoly clip. Tliey woro stopped tn 
Olln stroet by Josoph Taylor before 
doing any damago.

War Veteran Asay Hore.
On his annual pilgrimage to tli& 

East, A lfred Asay, of Illinois, is vis
iting friends In Ocean Grovo and vi
cinity., Mr. Asay is a veteran .of the 
Civil War, -and came' to .Now .Jersey 
to attond a reunion of his comrades.

OVER MILLION DOLLARS AVAILABLE 

FOR PUBLIC USES

Schools Will Receive $2,307,881.21,
. an Excess of $1150,010.31 Over

Previous Fiscal Year—-Receipts.
From .Miscellaneous Corporations
Higher .Than Heretofore.

At the close of the State’s current 
fiscal year last . Saturday the usual 
report concerning the finances of 
New'Jersey was made by Comptroller 
Henry West. This report showed a 
cash balance in the treasury of $3, 
680,882,61. Governor Fort, who is 
mucli pleased with the financial con
dition of the State,‘issued a  state
ment iu which he said:

Of course i  am much pleased with 
the financial condition of the State, 
as Shown at the end of the fiscal year; 
on October 31, 1909.

When the Legislature met a t its 
last session w e . were face to - face 
with a condition in the Treasury of 
the State that was : quite alarming, 
and necessity for the most ‘ rigid 
economy and careful management 
was apparent! The same conditions 
existed when I became Governor In 
1908. • ;.-
- A joint committee of the two 

Houses was: appointed on the sub- 
jeot a t the;session of 1909, and they, 
in conference with th e . Governor, 
State. Treasurer and State Comptrol
ler, devised, certain legislation which 
was enacted and which has proven 
most beneficial. .In addition to that, 
the appropriation committee of the 
last , Legislature was exceedingly 
economical and careful in what it 
did, arid that also greatly helped the 
situation.

The Comptroller reports that there 
was a cash balance in the Treasury 
on October 31, 1909, of $3,680,882.*. 
61, This sum, of course, is . not all 
available for State purposes, as $2,- 
’37C,S81.2i; of this fund Is to be dis
tributed, to  the various local munici
pal governments for school purposes, 
leaving a  balance for State purposes 
of $1,304,001.40,

.This latter suni, however, is not 
a ll subject to future State needs. At 
the end of the.fiscal year 1908 there 
w ere. $506,7.26 of outstanding con
tracts to. be. completed and paid for. 
A t the close of the. fiscal year 1909 
there were outstanding contracts 
against the above State balance of 
$341,260, made up of contracts and 
obligations in process of completion 
arid unpaid. •

This $341,250 taken from the $1,-
304,0,01.40 left a free balance-In the 
treasury of the State available, for 
future uses for State purposes of 

. $ 9 6 2>7 51\40, which is an exceedingly 
gratifying statement.:. :

The estimate of the State Comp^ 
tfolier o f ' possible, revenue ' made 
last year for the fiscal year, which 
has' just ended Was. exceeded by the 
receipts of the year. Almost every 
department in the State lias received 
more revenue than was anticipated 
at the beginning of the last fiscal 
year. This fact Is exceedingly gratis 
fying One of the largest items is 
in the m atter of collateral inherit
ance tax. From this source alone 
over $322,000 in excess of the- pre
vious *year \vas paid Into . the State 
treasury., •; • • •

The one gratifying feature about 
the present situation is that we are 
{.ending- down to the public schools 
from - the' revenues of the past fiscal 
year $2,376,381.21, which is in ex
cess Of the sum sent down’ for the 
same purposes the previous fiscal 
year of $136,019.31. This is quite a 

.sufficient answer to the statements 
which were made last winter and are 
constantly being made that tiie 
school fund was to be depleted and 
moneys taken from the municipali
ties which should legitimately go to 
them under the Act of 1906. There 
never was any such thought or pur
pose in the mind of the Governor at 
aiiy time, and the suggestions which 
have been made in this direction 
have all been for political effect and 

. are entirely unworthy of those who 
have made them.

The receipts from miscellaneous 
corporations the present year, have 
exceeded those. of the previous year 
by $137,107.82, which is very grati
fying. It was feared that the rev
enue from the tax' on .miscellaneous 
corporations would be reduced, but. 
it appears, on the contrary, to have 
increased/^,;.;: •

There has also come to the; State 
treasury,.by tlie; act which permitted 
us to take from thu revenue derived 
from ;automobiIe llcen seS ith e  ex-, 
pense of’ tho administration - of • ttie 
motor: .vehicle . departm eht This 
amounted to about $41,000 and was 
a very just piece of legislation. Tho 
motor vehicle:fees for the past fiscal 
year; amounted to $24 5,196.56; a ll of 
which, except the expense of opernt- 
IhgVthe department; • will be devoted; 
to the maintenance of public hlgli- 
v a y ^  •

If the 8nme: measure of economy 
Which;characterIzeiV the last- Legisla
ture shall i)e maintained a t the next, 
conditions will be as satisfactory at 
,the. end of the fiscal year of 1910 as 
they were a t the end of the present

: J.i’ovhd Money on Beach..
Walking along the beach near the 

Lillagoro pavilion last Sunday a 
man kicked three dollars out of . the 
sar,d. . The money, In paper,.showed 
sigjns of the action of the water.

On \Vedne8day of next week, No> 
vember 17th, will be held the semi
annual meeting. of the N^w Bruns
wick District Women’s Home Mis
sionary Society, of which Mrs. J. I. 
Boswell, of 67 Wei>b avenue, Ocean. 
Grove, Is the president. This meet
ing 1$ to be held in the M. E. church 
a t  Seabright. ■ { .

The Myogram follows:
Morning Session, 10.30 o’clock— 

Devotional^ service, Mrs. J. G. R eed;. 
welcome by the pastor, Dr. J. \V 
Gamble; respose, Mrs. John llub- 
bard; oppointmeht of committees, 
report of corresponding .secretary, 
Mrs. Joseph Gavin; rOpoH of treas
urer, .Mrs. Frank: McMahon; report 
of secretary o.f Young People’s, work, 
Mrs. F. A. DeMaris; report of secre
tary of literature,M rs. J . C. Pa 1 ma
te er; map exercise in charge of Miss 
Anna "W. Davis; symposium on the 
homes, of the Women’s ' Home Mis
sionary Society— Ritter Home, Miss 
Anna Davis; Our Colored Homes, 
Mrs. E. H.. Holbrook; Jesse Lee 
Home, Unalaska, Mrs. John Hand
ley; Oriental Homes, Mrs. DeMaris; 
Harwood Home, Mrs. W, B. Stout; 
Immigrant Girls' Home, Our Deacon
ess’ Homes, Mrs. Helen Pritchard; 
Our Training Schools, Mrs. L./ P. 
Hyatt; collection, 'noontide prayer.
. Afternoon Session, 1:30 o’clock—  

Devotional service, ’Mrs. E. H.' Hol
brook; minutes of morning session, 
Mrs. John West; report of mite box 
secretary-,' Mrs. J. N. .McGill; “Our 
Supply Work,” Mrs.. P. Hall Packer; 
address,^ “The Pilgrimage ...to- Los 
Angeles a.nd- th e . National .Meeting,*' 
Mrs. W. B. Stout; collection, “The 
Outlook and Demands of the Year 
Before Us,” Mrs. J. Morgan Reed;; 
reports of committees, adjournment.

SUNDAY SCJiOOL INSTITUTE

ANOTHER FLORIDA PARTY.

Will Leave :on Monday Next in 
Charge of Ira  E. AViiyte.

Headed by H. H. M.anwiller, pro
prietor of the.Le Chevalier Hotel,. 
Ocean Grove, a party of . Twin City 
residents ^hd.from points nearby will 
leave on Monday morning for the. 
Sunny South. Jacksonville, Fla., is 
the objective point of the excursion* 
ists, who will be personally conduct
ed to th a t city by Ira  E. -Whyte, dis
trict passenger agent of the New Jer
sey Central Railroad. ;

.-Mr. Manwiller, who is to conduct a 
hotel at Daytona, has assurance that 
a number of patrons of the Le Chev
alier during the summer will follow 
him to Daytona, for a winter visit. 
This is Mr. ManwlUer’s second sea
son a t Daytona.

Annuar Turkey Supper.
By Ladies’-parsonage Association 

of St. Paul’s M. 13. Church in the 
new .church dinixig room . on Thurs
day, evening, November 18 th,' from 
*.30- to S o’clock. * Supper, adults 
50. cents; children ' under 12 
years, 2/5 cents. Menu—Roast tur
key, cranberry sauce, sweet pota
toes, white potatoes, lima beans, 
peas cold, slaw, celery, minbe pie, 
pumpkin pie, cheese,, coffee or tea. 
Ice cream will be on safle during the 
evening.

Foresters* Court Organized*
A court of the Foresters o f Amer

ica is in process of formation in As
bury Park. . Officers are: Past chief 
ranger, Jacob II, Doll; chief ranger, 
Frank Walker^ subchlef‘.ranger, Geo; 
A. Taylor; treasurer* George Jones; 
secretary, B. B. Foster; senior wood
man, Frank Emmons; senior, beadle, 
M-v  Davis; junior beadle, Thomas 
Angles. The name of the new lodge 
is Cpurt Neptune,’ No* 167.

... Isaac Hope, Pioneer, Dead.
Another pioneer resident of As-, 

bury Park,, well, knowii in this vicin
ity, has pa;sse d a  way. Isaac K, Hope 
died on Friday riigiit of last week- at 
his home 711 Sixth avenue. He was 
the father of Assessor Arthur Hope. 
There are three other , children and 
a widow. The funeral was held on 
Tuesday in the Avon Baptist Church.

Old Folks’ Sunday. \
Tomorrow will be observed as 

“old folks’ day” at St., Paul’s church. 
It is customary to set apart one Sun
day every year for the elderly peo
ple. The pastor, will be assisted a t 
the morning 'service by Dr. Llppin* 
cott and Dr. Ballard, and the Rev.. 
S. H. C. Smith will select the hymns 
that are to he sung..

Conference Body Meets at CamJen 
Three Itaj s Next Week v

Bishop Luther Wilson, who is a t 
tho head of the devotional committee 
of the Ocean Grove Asociatlon, will .* 
be one of the speakers a t the New 
Jersey Conference Sunday School In
stitute to be held in the First Ms E. 
Church, Camden, on Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday of next week. 
This, institute is held under the aus» 
pices of the Board of Sunday Schools 
of the M ethodist Episcopal. Church. 
The full program is given: >

Wednesday Evening—Reception; 
and mass meeting. Address of wel
come. Presentation of institute 
speakers.. Address, Dr/ David G. . 
Downey, Chicago.

Thursday—-8.45, devotions; 9.00, 
address, “Organization and Equip
ment,’’ Rev. Edwin S. Lewis,* D. D.;
10.00, lecture, “ Hand Work in tlie 
Sunday School,’’ Rev. Milton S. Lit-, 
tlefield, D. D.; 11.00, address^ 
“Building Bigger Schools,’’ Rev. 
Edgar Blake, D. D.; 1.4-5, devotions;
2.^)0, address, “Work with Young 
Men and Women,” Dr. Lewis; 3.00, 
address. "The Right Sort of a 
School,” Dr. Downey; 4.00,- lecture, 
“ Hand Work in the Sunday School,/* * 
Dr. Littlefield. Thursday Evening, 
at 8 o’clock—-A mass meeting; ad
dress, “Methodism’s New Awaken
ing,’* Dr. Blake; address, Bishop 
Luther B. Wilson, LL. D.

Friday— 8.45,. Devotions; 9.00, 
address, “The Boy’s Sister,’’- Mrs. A, 
A. Lamoreaux; 10.00, address, “ Sun-, 
day School Evangelism,” Dr. Down
ey; 11.00, address, “The New 
Graded Lessons,” Mrs. J. W.ood- 
brldge Barnes; 1.45, devotions; 2.00, 
address, “The Power of a Story.” . 
Mrs. Lamoreaux; 3.00, address, 
“ Men’s Work for Men," Dr. Blake;
4.00, addross, “The Self-Training of 
the Teacher/’ Mrs.* Barnes. At 8 
o’clock a mass meeting; address, 
“ Methodism’s Greatest Opportunty,’* 
Dr. Downey.

--; Annual Fa ir of Sunday School.
The annual fair: of the Sunday 

School of the First- M. E. Church, ,As- 
biiry Park, is to be held next’.week, 
November 16 to 19, in the temple. 
Taulmap A. Miller, o f the Ocean 
Grove :I^atipnaI Bank, heads the ice 
cream commIttee, und “Tally’’ will 
be gratified to see his Ocean Grove 
friends at the fair.

Dodd Is Sewer Clerk,
Police Justice. P.- F. Dodd has. been 

appointed.sewer clerk bf the new 
sewer district in West Grove■ and vi
cinity: The appointment was made 
by Ihe Neptune Township, Committee, 
last- SaturdKiy’night. A. salary of $300 
a ;year is attached to the office..

Linen Shower for Miss Stokey.
Relatives and friends of’Miss Dora 

Stplcey, of 144 Cookman avenue, 
Ocean Grove, gav,e her a linen shpwer 
oh Tuesday evening. Miss Stokey Is 
to be married siiortly to Leo Fielder, 
of. Belmar.

ItEPOUTON BUELDtNG FUND.

Debt on St. Paul’s Temple Being 
Gradually Wiped Out,

.th e  committee on building a t St.x 
Paul's church has;made its report forA;: 
the year. The report covers the. re
cent improvements and .erection o f : 
the tem ple/and is as follows: Total 
cost of building, $17,555.10; fur-? 
hishings, $5^9.57; sundries, $10.58; 
interest, $663.18—total. $18,768.-
43. Amount, pledged, $12,922.39;: 
received; $8,543.30;' due,'$4,379:03£ 
Indebtedness on notes, $12^000; un
provided for, $7,602.97; cash in 
bank, $1,839.16.

The members of the committee are 
Rev,M arshall Owens, Pr. G. L. D. 
Tompkins, Josepii P. Johnson/W . R. 
GlowgWey, Rev. Dr. Wheeler and Ht 
,C. Farrell.- . .; i.

FISH HUM EX GOT SG  SOUTH., •

Thompsons Will Make Their Head
quarters a t Ft. Pierce, Fla.

Tod ay tlie I'liom pso n; boys— Ed
win, Joe and .Nat— leave.. the Grove 
for Ft. Pierce, F la./w here they will 
put*in the winter at fishing. They 
will be accompanied b y . Kenneth 
Van Dorn, of New York avenue, and 
tliey will Lake with them two fast 
motor boats.

The Thompsons spent last winter 
at - Fort fierce, where they were, 
successful iu their business venture; 
One of the motor boats which they 
are to take with them Is claimed to 
be the fastest craft that plys in local 
waters,

Preiuhi'i^* Meeting.
Last Monday the preachers of the 

district in weekly session at St. 
Paul’s church, this place/were given 
a review of tlie works of Dr; Hast
ings by the Rev. F . A. DeMaris, pf 
Long Branch. Next Monday the Rev. 
J. J. Boswell, of Ocean Grove, will 
fell tlio brethren of “The Mistakes of 
Preachers.”

Want- Horses in Engine House.
A committee has been appointed 

from Washington fire company to 
wait upon the Fire Commissioners of 
the district in an effort to secure 
two teams of horses to be placed In 
the engiuo house the year round. 
This company had horses in their . 
quarters the past summer.

Wiping Out Debt.
A strong effort Is being mado to 

wipe out the debt remaining againBt 
the local Young Men’s Christian As^ 
8ocJatiou, about $14,000. The mem
bers and friends of the association 
are taking a personal Interest in its ‘ 
welfare, and they are subscribing 
liberally toward the end lii. viow.

Slay Meet in Asbury Purlc.
The convention of the National 

Library Association . next summer 
may be held in Asbury Park. Over
tures to that end are being made by 
the bureau of publicity.

Taylors Get Shower of Tin. •
Monday was the tenth anniversary 

of the wedding of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam E. Taylor, of 8S Abbott avenue. 
Friends remembered tliem with a 
shower of tinware.

Money to Loan.
Money to loan on first bond and 

mortgage in various amounts. Quick 
service. E. N. Woolston, Real Es
tate and Insurance, 50 Main aveuue, 
Ocean Grove, N. J.—tf . .

I
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Dollars and I

-v-'jS;. "Love RoseSuperior (o Scruples 
•: |  • . •■About Her Wealth . <j*

*  By JOANNA SINGLE ^

■v| :,C<jp'yi;lBttt.\100D, by.-Associated Lit- •*.
• '' orftry Press. . .’.,S

Frederic- King met;Ills friend a t the 
door nnd. re llev^ that perspiring part- 
net,‘dt;hi8 • iieavy- suit enses.'- • • V-\~.

soothed'■whlmsical- 
in,irkcd.; j'Ou;:-from’'.tbe'- wlntimy, 

;sawthat; tlie usual thiiig niled you.- 
, :v I : Bond you to-work oh a case, and you 

!®?Sfll(^ffreturn with /g irl’; writ; large On1 your 
. epuiiiteitarice;; • Was it sp 

I kno\v wliat she did: 
you, ■ f6r; .you're;easy,. poor boy, but 

this time?” ■’.’ He pushed

fe-t;

‘Never • mInd, son; you always re- 
V coVor. Some worthy tobacco, a little 

: time and another girl, and history will 
;; repeat itself. How about the case?”
£7 ? ''Depositions all straight aud fine; 

SSS&T: f?9pd stuff,” Porter answered briefly as 
^^ f|^ ;he;.^w lstfu ily  scrutinized: Jils partner’s 

' Sfift bred. face. ^Confound you 
and. your commiseration, King! I need 

g ^ '^ ^ l f h V  commiseration, however; that’s 
^ l ^ ^ ^ s u r e .  . But I just live to see you meet 

your Waterloo. . You’re vulnerable 
11® % ^; flo^Owtiere.- And you have hot mot 

-KospV Law yet. Fate Is bring!ng her 
l ^ ^ l - v ^ ^ r e  - tomorrow to spend the summer 

; ;.\y,Ith her, aunt. Mrs. Morton; . X ob- 
serve your - finish!; It’s been, ‘due you 

three: years.” •
-not till t  have Something better 

^ ^ ^ g ^ ^ h ^ ^ a jp u m p k ln  shell to keep the lady 
)}}•:Porty * Dismiss.-me. But tell me 

she’s 1 Ike. I’ll haye to hear your 
'/ravings sooner or inter- 1 see she did 

3?^ with'.you:! Proceed/- 
Porter • ’nodded'’ an affirmation. He 

»■ ‘launched Into his subject with a whole 
. heart; The lady’s list of charms and 

f$ 3 ' t i ie lr ‘effect was long. King was ; pa
l e l y  v-\': tieiit. Finally, ns all things have an 
l | |S W  .eil^t Porter paused for breath; which 

he needed, being short, and fat.
that all? Finish at this sitting. 

^ ^ v F i n v n o t -  always .complacent with the 
i Yl muunderihgs of a lunatic* What else? 
■ M y I  can’t think of another single charm

’ myself.1' • ' ' ■’ .
• ; .“Two more. ‘ She’s rolling in dollars

—her grandmother’s. Ami—I’m no dog 
’ . la the*manger—any one could see she 

l̂Î t -Ŝ ri!'^°r-'you; ’little• otid falr^

■ “Shut'.upj Portyl” lie commanded liir 
;:i elegantly. ul  hate that sort ;of thing

W f t  . even from you. I’m not .In the market.
§ 4 ^ ■  And; you know. P0 hang myself be-.

• fore l ’ds destroy niy self respect by
IpK V .V • .1Uftrrylng a rich-girl.. The dollars .In 
|g® V ';V  themselves, put ;her out of my class; 
^ ^ |4 0 ; th a t - s  all/' •••' ’’

But it was not all, for Hose Law 
- ■‘.'■came,1;Wns seen and conquered. Porty 

j l^ ff tS ^S ^d  not ’ exaggerated.; And Frederic 
wjth the. quick knowledge of 

S £ S ^ -:!/=tlio; inan 'who has not desensitized lib*, 
heart by consfant exposure,, knew his 
ftueen at slglii.. Tlie Waterloo had 

v f come.
^ That summer a silent battle was

fought Clioosing the discretionary 
kV v ‘ part of valor, King carefully . treated
tefev: Rose Law, accustomed to adbratiou,

; as he did every woman—with gay,
perfect, impersonal courtesy. It was 

. ‘ hard/especlally. as society, like nature, 
-’knows a pair when she sees it. She 
was always his partner at dinners aud 

;;dances, ;atjilcnics 'aud ;frolics, till in 
sheer self .defense he. begau to. devote 

’ himself to little Sallie Grey, who had 
always openly flouted him. Then this 

V  refuge was taken from hiyi—a llasli,. 
^ too vvyarm, iii the child’s eyes liade him 

ii^|w^!^.protect her', from - herself.:
Islug to iiis iead, Hose played a  per- 

fet;t support. Then she became lead*
‘" lnK ’ lady in his Own phiy o r friendly 

'%5cr.'>\' indifference, ^bey  were friends, while 
world wondered, for to womeii like 

nieii a re lovers first. ; Afterward* 
they; choose between friendship and 

^ft^.VV^the outer^^darkness. The glrFs vanity 
. was vhurt, her pride wounded. She 

K l » . ^ u s  nrst amazed, then angry. Then 
^ . ^er -heart was touched.. She began to
*&-">( ' . suffer; Real love never plays with i ts  
^  object.; IJer skill deserted her. She

"feame a'silent, sensitive thing, regis- 
^ i ^ ^ ^ e H u g ^ a c U . day some new impression 

Frederic Iviiig’s due face and"voice, 
little trick's Of mliul and ;body, ills'. 

ablUty» llis Jova'bleuv.ss.;. 
She became very miserable, waking 

^P ;g^ j;v iit night to see tip., good,:no:charmr'in’ 
feself,-to ' sufffT what she huti made 
pthers ;su(l’eiv• Blie luitl not-knoNyu that 

C; Jx>ye.aivalieiied and denied really iiurtti. 
^^*":,v_ SUe regretted her erueitles and became 
sMjp®£eo?.uiiwonted|y .geutic tiiat before she 

ikuew it-she had three more hearts laid 
J^^wtS^vat her ^mail feet. She. wondered what 
^ S ^ ;w O tlie r^ sa w  iti lier. when she was pbw- 

' , crless’ to dra w the one.
As for King, the thought of the.glr.l 

^i|^^i:VSaye;hiiii .iio pc^ce. lie tried vainly, to 
iight-her out of.jjls consciousness. He 

^ p . 'S / d i d  not know that she cared for hiiu,.
he' lmdr an o.verwhelming impulse , 

to  x\sk>her ■ If slie. could- aud would, c a re  
time'AUe •catUM'- before her. He 
fuit*?! ̂ lier“ wretclieil^^uioney” and 

^B ^S^rdeyiaed wild plans by which she might 
^ ^ ® S ';lb ^ e . every ceiit, si> tluVt he might storm 
^ K i ’̂ h e r  heatl; toil for bier and ilnaliy. win 

or ;her-^^r.-everyr-wisli;. His. common 
®  ;B’ens6’: fled.-: The . fortune became, a 

nightmare and ll<e an emptiness.
night he went early from the 

$ 0 '  'Mortons*, knowing that Svhen the party 
Pl;,iL.';/.:rahouid go out on' tUe moonlit lawns he 
I!>*• ‘i;: shoiild sCek'her and say that which lie

intended never to say. He no longer
... 'trusted himself, .He sat in the,dark

zensiimlug cigarettes and .hating him-:
;v'-: ^

seJf for doing It. It-was not tifs way 
to: ruin his health iiUentioualiy. Then 
Porter came pulling in and flung him- 
self intp a cliair.' He knew he was not , 
wanted ainf did not care; He began 
to talk. J  ■■■■, ■

“King, you. precious donkey, I’ve 
cooked your goose;” • _ ■■

‘‘And ml,\ed your lnetaphors sbnmo- 
l^siy. Ciot .out and let me aioiie.”

“You precious Idiot.” persisted Por- 
’ ter, * “don’t stick your stubborn head 
; hitb the' sand .and iuiagine tbe woiid is 
blind; You're seffish past words. . You; 
thiiik oniy.of yourself and: don’t nilml 
■ who m. you finr t. p  f course - nobody 
earCs If. you. iyant to suffer, but ho,w 
lbbiit—her? You chase after her, your 
eyes iike. the nioon following tho sun,

: in (this fbbi fi’ibndsliip ganie which de
ceives no one. What business have 
you tb punisii-tirt Innpcent girl because 
tier grandnibt lier \vi lied I j er a fort line ? • 
llow could she know your confounded 
pride would sliy at it? . You needn’t 

. try to shut me fup; I’m talking for 
once!* I can’t See why ii man can 
cogily take a- woman’s beauty and 
youth, every quality of heart mid mind, 
all the real things she has lo.'give, and 
use them like water or daylight and 
then balk at tlie .paltry, money'-she is 
not to blame for having and which Is.• 
less to her than—well, infinitely less 
than a single, kiss! What if sho has 
dollars?. You have seiise—or used to 
have.” . I

“I still, have enough to bate your 
cheap puus, Porter. Get out of here!”

“I won’t! Take thnt from me and 
wait till I finish. And; you’vo set the 
old pussies whispering about her. 
Have you heard it lie news? No? Well, 
her cousin told me* tonight that she, 
Rose Law, has made over every cent 
of her money to ?an orphtui asylum 
and Is leaving early tomorrow morn- j 
ing for New York to take a course in 
nursing. They all think she’s crazy, 
and she Is. Girls are like that—in 
stories aiid out of them. When they 
think love has failed tliem they waiit 
to lie good to a suffering world. She 
is going to have the papers, tlto deed;, 
of gift, made wheii she gets there. J  
Now, I’m an orphan. You might have 
given the vile stuff to me If you would 
not let the child have it to piay with 

. herself; while you made her happy In 
your own. independent,: Imbecile way. 
I’m sick o f  you. It's, too late for you 

• to do anything, so I’ll use the phone 
iu the outer office and, go.” ^

As in a daze, not hearing the words, *) 
King was conscious of Porter's^fiiion-. I 
iiig, then of his putting hls^Iicad in at 
the door again. • ■ . . •'

“I told you: I cobWed your goose, !i 
King. I b e g a n / t^ t je f t  Morton’s, by i 
telling Miss Law5 that you were sud
denly . called ^away on business, but 
\vere joining back .as soon as. possible ; 
to '^ id  hei* goodby 'ajid. asked me to : 
beg lier to wait for you In the garden': 
since siie was there when I saw her. ; 
It will, be a roinaiitie setting.” - ,

King was too furious to speak. He ; 
thought It a very bad. joke iu the worst 
l>ossible of Porter’s always question- : 
able taste. But it dawned on: him that | 
It was no joke, and lie. rose angrily, * 
Porter continued: “My voice, - you-r. 
IcnoWi is strangely like yoUrs. I just ». 
eiilled her up . by phone and said you j 
W’oUld bc ^there in a  moment. . She ; 
said it .was top late. and 1 told her r! ’ 
you would see Iter or rouse the .house ! 
and that you. would tell her what you 'i. 
had to say If the assembled family I 
had to hear It too. Sho said, she would < 
be in the garden. It’s not much past 
10 and not far. Hurry!” !

He fled before King could drive him ! 
out. . |

Willing to slay Porter, hoping, then 
fearing, that he joked or lied, he set 
off on the chance of finding her in the 
garden. But lie was certain of one 
thing, two thlugs—bis: own heart- and 
the. great soft moon. He had .no be-; 
lief that she could care. But lie saw 
himself with Porter's eyes, v.wlilch 
were, after all, clear and honest.
• And lie found her iti the garden, by 

happy chance, however, a a Porter was 
ever gifted with a fine Iniaglna tion. 
He eame on her suddenl.v. aud she 
turned in a terror, real enough till she 
saw who it was. She trembled. .

‘‘I t’s : wbytii; ‘ in the: liouse.; aiid I 
couldn't;sleep. It’s .lovely here.”

“it’s -lovely wherever you a re a nd 
misery, where you are not. Oh, Rose! 
Oh. Rose! Cqtild you love me a little?
Yoil w 111 not go; away, will you.?” 

lie  held his arms out for her, and 
she did not deny, the call. *

T H E I R  O W N  D O C T O R S .
Remedied That ' Animals When Sick 

Instinctively Select. .
With the brute creation the simple 

remedies of nature; generally sufllce 
for tbelr few- a 11 ments, -aud they arb 
guided to them’ by instinct. We htlve 
beeu told how the mongoose cures him
self when bitten; by a  cobra by . eating 
a certain plant, and mtiuy country res
idents have seen a sick dog bury him
self lu tlie dirt: • ;::^V :

Animals . instinctively choose such 
food as is best suited to them. A large 
number of animals wasli; themselves 
and bathe, as elephants* stags, - birds 
and ants. In fact, man may take a 
lesson In hygiene from the lower an
imals. Animals get rid of their para* 
sites by using , dust, mud, clay, etc. 
Those suffering from fever restrict 
their diet, keep quiet, seek darkness 
and airy places, drink water aud some- 
tlmes even plunge into it.

When a dog has lost his appetite he 
eats that species of grass known as 
dog’s grass (chlendeut). Cats also:eat 
grass, catnip, etc. . Sheep mid cows 
when ill seek out certain herbs. An 
animal suffering from chronic rheu
matism always keeps as much as pos
sible in the . sum The warrior ants 
have regularly organized ambulances.

Latrelle cut the antennae of an ant, 
and other ants came and covered the 
wounded part with a transparent fluid 
they secrete in their mouths. If a. 
chinipaiizee be wounded Jt stops the; 
bleeding by placing its hand on the 
wound or dressing it with, leaves aud 
grass. Wheu -an animal lias a wound
ed leg or arm hanging on it completes 
the amputation. by means of its teeth; 
—Pliil^delphia NOrtb American.

H E R  C H O I C E  O F  B O A S .
The Question That Is Now Puzzling the 

- Man In the Case.
Groisby Imtl always been Inclined to 

conservatism in household expenses, 
especially in the matter of his wife’s 
dress bills. His wife went so far as 
to say that lie was penurious. .

She had been In heed of a new boa 
for a long time, and after she hinted 
that her happiness would never be 
quite, complete.: till she had one be at 
last consented to make the purchase. 
He W’ent^liitb a store and picked out 
t^o,tbne of which was a cheap imita

tion  affair and the other a fine, expen
sive-one. *. - ;■ . C  '

Taking them to his office before, go
ing home, lie clanged the price marks, 
the expensive tag on the cheap boa, 
•and;vice :versa. ‘ . ;•- : ■

His wife examined them for a; long 
time; very seriously indeed and then 
said: “Now, dear, the expensive boa is 
a beauty, and it is really very good of 
you to  allow me my i choice. Some 
women would take It without a word, 
but really I  don’t  think; we can afford: 
tlie more costly one, and besides, dear,
I think the cheap one the more stylish 
too. Why, Cros, dear, what’s the mat
ter?, Are you 111?”.

But dear old .Cros had made his get
away into, th e . night where he could 
kick himself as hard as he felt he de
served. ‘ But what he would like to 
know Is this: . Did his wife happen on 
the more expensive, boa by pure acci
dent 6r— , ■ v V; • • •• /; ■ . j ; ;-

—New York Tribune.

Mountains Made of Skeletons.
Many of.the most imposing mountain 

ranges of the globe are largely made 
tip of lliiiestones■.composed almost' en
tirely -of tlie liard parts\ of anlmiils 
which Once lived in - the sea, the most. 
Important of these cock building foruis 
being of a very ^inall"size. The solid : 
eatth Is, In, fact,- a colossal grayeyard; • 
tilid• .iniiny. of its.Vno^, imposing elevn* 
-t ions • rt re.: s tii pen dous tombstones.. . •.
i .The chalkmaking up the white cliffs 
tb whlcir: England,pwes her name of. 
Albion (Latin, aibus, white) Is; chiefly, 
cbmposed o f.microscopic Shelia 'closely 
rcseiublIng those now. found at th e , 
bottom of tlie sea. Hills and inountaliv 
ranges la r gel y in a de of this elmlk ex-, 
tend, from Britain and France round. 
the shores of the*-Mediterranean' and 
away into’ Asia and are largely ;repre
sented In other; parts 1 of tlie world,. 
Even: iriore remarkable is the limestone 
of which the pyramhls jire b’ulU.

This Is chiefly made up of coin shap
ed shells (niuinnuilltesi- partly respon
sible, no doubt; for easterh legends »Vf■ 
inaglc. moneys;-'Tbe limestone contain
ing them, attains a thickness of sever
al thbusand feet aiul Is tlie niaterlhl of 
which many niountain ranges are 
largely built. Beginning 011 the west; 
w e ' ha ve*th e Pyrenees, a nd. A IPS, ■ fol
lowed by the (Mrpathlans, Caucasusj 
111011 iitaIns of Asla ^rinor. Uortli^Vfrlca. 
afid*Baluchistan and. lastly, the Sulel- 
nian mountains. Himalayas and ranges 
tn China aiid Japan. ,: .. /  v:.

Girls and Outdoor Games.
Women 111 lliotr nmbltiou to lie ath

letic coutciut against Jmiumerable <llf- 
fleultlcs. One of these dtlflcuitles is 
skirts, a secouil is waists aud a third— 
almost Insuperable—Is hair, including 
hairpins. Watch a girl playing tennis 
or cricket, and after a more than usual
ly lirUllaut effort she luyarlably puts 
her hands to her iiead, as if  sho ex
pected something to fall off if she did 
not.. Euergfitle play Is usually attend
ed by dlsUeyelment of ttie'unruly locks 
and a shedding of-hairpins that cauBe 
the pretty athlete distress. Her pleas
ure In the game is marred by a  sense 
of insecurity and a constant fear of 
couseiiuenccs. No woman can wield a 
racket or essay, a ruu with nu un-. 
divided mind'. Half her brain Is oc
cupied by the fearful surmise that her 
hair is coming down—a surmise, by the 
way, which is probably too painfully 
justified by the fact.—London • Black 
and White.

The Check System.
John Palmer, who died some years 

ago In ratlier straitened circumstances 
In a little town In Michigan, .was tho 
inventor of the ylieck system. Palmer 
was a fiddler and assumed responsibil
ity for the hats, coats and wraps of 
those who came to his dancing parties. 
In keeping things straight - hq gavo 
numbered checks for the articles com: 
mitted to lils cnre. Some rnilroad men 
who attended 6110 of the dances no- 
tlccd how perfectly the idea worked 
nnd appropriated it, and lu a  short time 
the system was adopted all over tlio 
country. As is so often the case, the 
inventor got nothing out of it.—New. 
York American. ■ ; ’ :

A ISest 'Mado: From a Leaf. ■ 
The tailor hird of India, a tiny yel

low creature, makes a most curious 
host. To. escape .snakes and monkeys 
this bird takes a dead leaf, flies up into 
a tree arid with a fiber, for a: thread 
and Its hill for n needle sews tho leal 
to a green one hanging from tho tree. 
Tho sides are sowed up, au opening to 
the nest thus formed being left.at the 
top. The leaf, apparently ; hanging 
from a twig, would never be taken for 
a nest.

The.Only Kind. .
"It would ho a good Idea if brains 

cduld be gone oveteind renovated now 
and tlien.” .v

“If that were possible somo bi'alna 
would have to lie renovated with l a 
vacuum cleaner.” — Hiiltimora, Amort- 
can; ; -. vi.:;:

P A R T I A L  U S T  O F

.  F o r  S a l e  b y  E .  N .  W o o l s t o n

R eal E sta te  and  In su ran ce  A g en t, 50 M ain A venue,' O cean G rove, N . J .

No. 85. On Ocean 
modern 9 room cottage with all im
provements; including lieater; house 
in first-class condition. Excellent 
opportunity to secure a house on this 
charming street. Price $6,500.

No. 83. Embury avenue, very 
close to the ocean, a modern 12 room 
cottage with improvements,furnished. 
Price $5,500. ,

No. 79 Central avenue, overlook- 
. ing Ocean and; Lake, a modern 10 

room cottage with bath, garage, large 
lot. Price $5,500.

. COTTAGES

Pathway, a No. 301. Clark ̂ avenue, a pleas
ant 7 room summer cottage, well 
furnished. Price $2,100.

;, No. 294. Cookman avenue, near 
New York avenue. A  five-room 
summer cottage. Price $ 1,500.

No. 264. On Heck avenue, No. 
105, a very pleasant 7-room cottage.- 
Nice home for summer ihontlis. Well 
furnished,;full size lot. Price $ 1,800.

BOARDING HOUSES

: No. 81. One pf the best- known 
hotels on the ocean front; Fine trade 
established. Fifty guest rooms, mod
ern plumbing, furnished. Price on 
application.

No. 80. On Bath avenue, a forty- 
two room boarding house, with good

patronage, furnished. Price $ 10,000.
No. 10. On Ocean Pathway, run-. 

ning through to McClintock street, a 
desirable boarding house property, 
consisting of thirty-two guest rooms, 
furnished. Owner open for an offer. 
Price,$10,000.

We have other valuable bargains both in cottages and boarding houses that do not 
appear on this list. Most any of the above properties can be purchased on easy terms, 
and in many cases a large size mortgage can be allowed to remain. All the proper
ties have water and sewer connection.

Any further information will be gladly furnished and the properties can be in
spected by applying to me at my office.

N. E . BUCHANON 
P residen t

a .  A. SMOCK 
Sec'y  and Treas.

Buchanon & Sm ock 
Lum ber Co.

; D ealers  In 

L um ber. .Vlillwork a.nd B uilders' 
H ard w are  .

S eco n d . T h i r d  a n d  R a ilro a d  A v enue*

A S B U R Y  P A R K

\  80 le irihnuractu re ra  of th e  
A lbem arle b ran d  o f C edar Shlnstea.

PaintB,' OHb, VarniBhe* an ti Bru»hea 
Solo ag e n ts  fo r  K in g 's  W indsor cem eal 

fo r  - M onm outh an d  O cean countlett.

ALBERT ROBBINS
R E A L  ESTA TF 
IN S U R A N C E

Hotels Und (Jottagee tor Rent 
Mortgage riioanp

2 2 6  tyiAIN S T R E E T
A S B U R Y  P A R K .  N .  j .

Monmonlh Connly Orphans Court
In  the  m atter o f  the  potlHon k 1.1. 

EtUe L. H am ilton , executrix,' (
' Ac,, for the fulilllment of a  ( 

  ------- - .— -laj & o. J .
Order.

con trac t to  sell landa,
: Notice is hereby given th a t on tbeaix teen th . 
day .of Deo?mber^ulbeteeu hundred  tiud niue, 
lit eleven o’clocK A. M., lit tbe court hpuBo.lu 
Freehold in  eald county of M onmouth; o r as 
Hoon th e rtn fte ra s  couuBel can bo heard, the 
subscriber w ill apply  to the  Orpbam* Court of 
M onm outh coun ty  for the fu lfillm ent of a  
Avrittcn n tm ct m ade aud  entered in to  by 
W illiam H . H am titoii, now deceased; la te  o f 
the tow nahip o f N eptune, M onmouth county, 
New Jorsey, l i t  lil* lifetime, for the sale to 
M ary-Elizabeth Lewis .of tbo following, land, 
to  w it:- -■ v-

Belng-ln th e  borough of Bradley , Boach,‘ 
o u n ty o f  M onmouth, iBthte of Now Jorsey, 
and  beginning, a t  a  po in t in  tho eoutiierly . 
lino of T hird . avonue.d lstM nt.o iio  hundred  
and  ten feot we,ster^y from thO Bouthwostcur- 
iior’<of T h ird 5 aveniio an d ' C entral, avenue,*; 
thence . l j  westerly along tho southerly^ihe oC. 
T hird aveuue flfty-fivo root, thf-nce (2)- south* 
erly  a t  r ig h t angles to T hird avenue ono hun
dred and th irty  feot; .thence (3Y easterly, par-, 
atlel w ith T hird  avenu* lifty*flvo feot, thence 
(4) northerly  ttt r igh t angles to Third mvonUe 
ono hundred  and th irty  feet to  the place of be
ginning.

Dated Novembor 1,1909. , ..
K k f ie  L .  H a m i l t o n ,  

Executrix orw illtain 11. Hamilton deceasa!’ 
PattorsOn 4; fthomo, proctors. 15.12—48-6

PKOPESSIONAL. OARI)S.

ERNEST N. WOOLSTON, 
Commissioner of "Deeds for New Jer

sey and Notary Public.
60 Main Avenue.;

OCEAN QROVE, N. J. 
Acknowledgments taken for all states

BUSINESS DIREOTOUY.

M. L. BAMMAN 
Our Grocer. Cor. Railroad Square and 
Main St, Asbury Park, la tbe place 
to find reliable goods in large variety 
a t . small price. . Come and tee.

I s ; N o t H a lf . So Soothing to  
Baby as

W inslow ’s 
Soothing 
Syrup

A s M illions of Mothers
W i l l  T e l l  Y o u .

I t  Soothes the Child.
I t  Softens the Gums.
I t  Allaua a ll Pain.
I t  Cures W ind  Colic.
I t  is the Best Remedu for Diarrhoea.

It Is absolutely harmless and for over sixty years has 
proved the best remedy for children while teething.

. BE SURE YOU ASK FOR

M r s .  W i n s l o w ' s  S o o t h i n g S y r u p
- a n d . t a k e - n o  o t h e r . - ;. •• - ;•■

Guaranteed under the Food and Drugs Act, June 30, 1006. 
Serial Numbo-- 1098.-

SEXT'ON &  HAUILANp
B r i c k  B o a r d l n j S ,  U i v o i 'y ,  S a l e  a in d  B x c l i a n g o

South of Main Avenue Gates, Ocean Grove, New Jerse
. Toldphono No. 1 0 8 .

Carriages of every-description and dll the latest styles. All kinds of r  
ber tire wagons, eto. . . .. . ..
. Closed carriages for weddings and funerals a specialty! Tally-ho t 
Btraw-ride outfits furnished a t short notice. Boarding by day. week or mot 
Gentle horses foriadles’.use. 3

L o u i s  v a n  G i l l u w e  
G R O G C R

Go,r n e r  C e n t r a l  A v e n u e  a n d .O lin  S t r e <
O C B f t N  O R O V E ,  N E W  J E R S E Y  , j

y \
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H A D E  M A T T E R S  W O R S E .
Her Effort to Correct Her Error About 

Charles and Mary Lamb.
Charles Lamb, the'beloved Klin, of 

tbe. essays, wrote both tragedies rind 
comedies,' but was not- a successful 
playwright. When Ills farce “Mr. II.’’ 
was produced ut tbe Drurv Lane the
ater i it. failed conspicuously,, aud tbe 
genial author,-'who was iii the. audi
ence, biinsejf joined with companion* 
able rigor in hissing it.

‘ I t  is, indeed, nn airy trlflp. too slight 
in texture for the professional stage, 
but j t  has proved a. charming play for 
amateurs. A'jt a recent*' performance 
by a college dramatic society a little 
dialogue took place between two Indies 
in the nmlienOe which would certainly 
have. delighted Lamb himself could he 
have heard it. ‘

“ ‘Mr, n „  a farce; In two acts by 
Charles; Lamb,* read, one of them, 
from Iter program. “Do you know, I 
had qnlto forgotten that Lamb was a 
dramatic author.** .
■ “OU, iny dear,” exclulined her neigh-' 

•bor/.with a superior smile, “of course 
he m s ! Surely .you must’ remember 
tb a t, he anil his sister collaborated 
with Shakespeare,*’. - . . • * ■
. 1‘Collnborated*.. with Shakespeare !*’ 

exclaimed tbe 'first spcnkciv startled 
out of - her politeness; “Ridiculous!- 
.What could have put such a ir Idea—' 
Oh. you must be thinking of the ‘Tales 
From Shakespeare,’ by Charles and 
Mary Lamb.”.
. There* was mirth in iier voice, and 
the superior person, flushing, perceived 
tbat overliasty “crammlug” for the oc
casion bad led her into error. ‘ She 
tried to retrieve herself.

• *?I did 'not mean, collaborated with
him, of course,” she explained loftily. 
“That was merely a slip of the tongue. 
I menut translated him.” —Youth’s 
Companion.

A N  E S K I M O  C H U R C H .
.The Sealskin Sweatbox Finally-Wont 

to the Dogs.
The missionary sent to the States for 

a . magic In utern aud the necessary 
slides. Thirteen months later they 
reached him.
. Everything in . Bailiu Land dates 

from that. ever memorable magic luu- 
tern exhibition. From iJOOmJIos around 
tbe expectant Eskimos came in behind 
their dog teams to participate in tbe 
wonderful event Tho sealskin church 
wus filled to overtlowlug. The specta
tors w'ere packed as closeiy as sardines 
in a Hu. The scent of sperm oil and 
blubber nnd sweat soaked furs min
gled in the all-. Although the ther
mometer outride registered 40 degrees 
below zero, the perspiration poured in 
streams dowii the faees'of the enthusi
astic audience. And when the strag
gling list of arctic explorers who have 
touched at Cumberland sound have 
long since been forgotten the recol
lection of that magic jauteru show 
■will linger in the minds of tho Eskimo 
from Meta incoguita to Cockburn Land.

But a few nights later a sad fate 
beteJl. tbe sealskin church. it was 
eaten up by a pack of hungry Eskimo 
dogs. These savage creatures, starved 
almost to death, mado a raid on the 
edifice during a blinding snowstorm. 
M a n a g i n g  to get on top of the roof, 
they soon tore holes in the sealskin 
covering, and, in spite of the exertions 
of the missionary and his entire con
gregation, thoy actually ran away with 
the greater portion of tlie frozen skin, 
which, nt a safe distance, they pro
ceeded to-devour—Everybody’s Maga
zine.

Lingering Superstitions.
“Will a lucky gentlewoman give an 

unlucky one a tiny mascot to bring 
luck?” runs an advertisement In an 
English paper. Here was a poor soul 
—for If there is. a creature on the face 
of tbe earth whose fate calls for pity 
it is a gentlewoman who Is down- 
keeping in her poverty some of tbat 
superstition or faith, whatever H may 
be called, which is the only thing that 
keeps misforune from crushing the 
sufferer. If only she could get the 
right charm she might luduce fate to 
look kindly on her!. People call this 
a practical age. but evidences of su
perstition continue to appear, A law
suit not Jong, ago revealed the fact that 
dn astrologer kept .a motorcar and had 
a fine house, etc.. all of which came 
out of the proceeds of a zodiacal mag
azine... . ■ •  •

As Exemplified.'
Haying given his order twenty min

utes before aud seeing 110 Indications 
’that his dinner was ready, tbe man 
with tiie sparse whiskers beckoned to 
a waiter.

“My friend,” lie said, “perhaps I. 
have made a mistake. Is tills a pay as 
you enter restaurant?’*

“No, sir.” responded the' young man 
In the white apron, yawning. “This Is 
•a dinner cooked while you wait res? 
taurant.”

Thereupon he resumed his dreamy, 
contemplative attitude, and the man 
with the sparse whiskers waited somo. 
more.—Chicago Tribune.

A Reply to Gladstone, .
“Gladstone had .ho’.great scientific 

knowledge,” said • an * English writer, 
“and at n dinner, when Faraday, de
scribed an important new scientific 
discovery, the premier showed indiffer
ence.

“ ‘After all.’ lie said; hiding a yawn 
behind his hand, ‘what use will it ever 
be?’

“ ‘Why/ said Faraday, ‘there’s every 
probability, sir, that some day you’ll 
be ablo to tax it.” ’

A Turn Down,
Snaggsy—l?eg pardon; mister; I’m a 

stranger.in dose parts. Farmer- Har
row—Well, 1; dun no of anybody that 
wants’ \to* git*, acquainted with" ye. 
(Turns away.)—Boston Transcript.

/  V : Persian Cities.. ., .v
Teheran, l ’ei’Hia’H L'apital. ls one of 

the least interesting cities" of that' an
cient land. The housed, a re mean, tiie 
streets harrow and dirty, and even the 
palace of the; shah Is far from being 
a thing of; beauty. Jt has no history 
worth mention ing; and is only redeem
ed by the birth of Llaroun-al-Uaschid 
in a neighboring village. Its Impor- ‘ 
tanee comes from: the presence of the 
court, bu t it undergoes a sad decadence 
in summer, when the' unhealthful cll- 
mate drives tiie greater : part of the 
population to- more sanitary places.

Ispahan, the former: ea pi t a I of Per
sia,' is fa r different:": That city was 
onCe girdled by a wall of tweiity-fqur 
miles, and-Shall Abbas in the sixteenth 
century loaded It \Vitii ’ mnghifieouee. 
it  cbntains splendid tnbsques and an
cient palaces which appeal to the im
agination!; But Ispahan, too, has fallen 
upon evil days. ,"v r. „

“Houses, bazaars; mosques, palaces, 
whole streets,”, writes a traveler, of a 
few years ago, “are to be seen In to
tal abandonment, and one may ride for, 
miles without meeting with a' single 
living creature except perhaps a soil- , 
tary. jackal, looking over a mall'.or'a 
fox running to his hole.”

The'Smithy Settled It.
One of the candidates a t an English 

election was announced to address a 
meeting in a Yorkshire village well 
known to horse, dealers and breeders 
as the center of a district noted fo»* Its 
hackneys and roadsters. The candi
date was an eloquent speaker, but for 
some reason or other he failed to 
make any great impression on the 
horse loving farmers. However,. the 
local flacksinlth came to the rescue by 
"summing up the respective' merits , of 
the rival candidates in the following 
laconic little speech:

“Friends, this feller’’—the candidate 
-̂ -“rides a *oss. T ’other feller rides a 
mortycar. You breeds ’osses; an’ I 
shoes ’em, so Wot is tbeer to argy 
aboot??’ '••• •. • '■■■■ r _

In such a district and before such an 
audience the brief, businesslike speech 
of the blacksmith was not without ef
fect, for it touched.the pockets as well 
as the hearts of those present-rLon
don M a ii. ; r

•; Poison I n the Middle. Ages.
In the middle ages so little was 

known of toxicology that all sudden 
and mysterious deaths were attribut
ed to poison,, but In the light: of mod
ern knowiedge*many of these, says the 
British Medical Journal, are now eas
ily explained by such diseases as ap
pendicitis and gastric ulcer. Even the 
Borgias can be absolved from many, 
of the. poisonings laid to their charge. 
Nevertheless from early times in Italy 
poison was a favorite means of “re? 
moving” an enemy/, tn England, 
France and Germany cruder methods 
of vengeance prevailed, and it was not 
until. the sixteenth century that the 
Medici Introduced poisoning into 
France. The fashion spread with .ter
rible rapidity, and poison was employ
ed In every rank o f  society to get rid 
of inconvenient persons. The a r t in
troduced into France • by Catherine de* 
Mcdlcl and her followers, took root so 
deeply : as to blossotir iatcir into the 
black magic of Louis XIT.’s reign.

T H E  P R I M E  M I N I S T E R .
——---- -.7 •. n ' ,

A Foreign Sovereign! Responsible For 
This English Official.

So long as the sovereign himself pre^ 
sided at the meetings of the cnbiiiet 
thete was 110 obvious necessity for giv^ 
ing any member of It precedence over 
the others, But from the accession of 
the house of Hanover the king ceased 
to take part in the deliberations of the 
cabinet. It has'beeu said, indeed, by a 
modern statesman that,, “with a doubt
ful exception. in the time of George
III., no Sovereign has been present a t 
a meeting of the cabinet since.Anne,”

The c.hange, like so many other mod
ifications which have been: introduced 
into the British constitution, was the 
result of a'purely accidental circum
stance.. George I. could, not speak the. 
English language, i t  was clearly use
less for a monarch to be present a t the 
meetings of his , councilors when he 
did not Understand the language in 
which their deliberations were carried 
on. But when .tho sovereign was thus 
necessarily and habitually absent from, 
the cabinet It became requisite that 
some minister should be chosen who 
should preside at the meetings and 
report its decisions to the king. Thus 
tho accession of a foreigner who could 
not converse in English led to one of 
the most momentous changes in the' 
constitution. The act /of settlement 
had given England a foreign sover
eign j the presence of .a'foreign' sover
eign gave England a prime minister.— 
From “Essays Political and Biograph
ical,” by Sir Spencer Walpole.

Monuments to Wellington.
y Has any British national hero inore 
monuments' to his fame in London than 
Weilingtpn? v There ; tlie/ Achilles 
statue by Wcstmascott in Hyde park, 
cast from cannons taken at Salamanca, 
Vlttoria, Toulouse and Waterloo,' at a 
.cost of £10.000, defrayed by;“the wom
en of England.” The equestrian statue 
by Boehm at Hyde park corner Is the 
second equestrian statue erected In 
that, locality. The former one, by 
Wyatt, costing some £30.000. was re
moved to . Aldershot when the arch 
which it crowned was moved. Then 
there Is the Colossal equestrian statue 
by Chantrey at the west front of the 
Royal Exchange, the monument by Bell 
in the , Guildhall* the monument by 
Stevens in St. Paul’s, which was over 
twenty;;years in hand, and a stone 
statue by Millies, erected in the Tower 
of London near the Waterloo barracks.
—London chronicle.;

Flower Gardens of the Sea.
The sea has its flower, gardens, but 

the - blootog are, not Joh plants, as they 
are on the land. It Is the animals of 
the sea that make the gardens, the 
corals of the tropical waters particu
larly making a display of floral beauty 
that fairly rivals the gorgeous coloring 
and dclicnte grace presented by land 
flowers. So closely do they resemble 
plant blooms; that it is bard to believe 
that they are wholly animal in organi
zation. A naturalist says that -among 
the coral gardens thete are fishes of 
curious form's and flashing colors dart; 
ing about; just as the birds and butter
flies dart about plant gardens on land;

Not. Much to Make Up,
“Fo’ goodness’ sake,” impatiently ex

claimed Mr. Cooiiley during tbe poker 
game, “speak up lively an* say what, 
yo* am n-gwlne to do. Mose! Why, it 
don’t take me mo’ deii two seconds to 
make up tnah mind.”

“If it did,” replied the player .ad
dressed, very deliberately, “you’d sut-. 
tainly be lortfiu’!*’—New York Sun,

W rong  E ither, W ay.
Isabel—I’ll never have another photo

graph taken. Dorothy—Why not, dear? 
Isabel—Oh. If It lobks like me I don’t 
like it, and if it flatters me tny friends 
don’t like it.—Exchange.

A Mean Critic,
“How realistic your painting 1st’ It 

fairly makes my mouth water.*’
“A sunsof makes your momb water!” 
“Oh, it Is a sunset, is it? I  thought 

it was a- fried eggj”

Fire is no t: extinguished. by tire.- 
Italian Pl'overh. •

O BESITY  CURED.

A Remedy That Is Not Liable to A,ttain 
Wide Popularity.

Peter the Great was once traveling 
incognito in a part of Finland, :When 
he met a very fat man who told him 
that,be was,going to S t Petersburg. 

“What for?” asked the czar. •
“To consult a; doctor about being so 

fat, which has become very oppress
ive.” ■ • ■ •

“Do you know any doctor there?” 
“No.”
“Then I will give you a line to my 

friend,: Prince Jlenschikoff, and he Will 
Introduce you to one of the' emperor’s 
physicians.** -r •

The traveler, went to the prince’s 
house with a note. The answer was 
not delayed.The next day, tied hands, 
and feet, the poor man was dragged off 
on a cart to the mines.

Two years after Peter the Great was 
visiting the mines. He had forgotten 
the incident of the fat man, when sud
denly a miner threw down his pick, 
rushed up to him and fell a t his feet 
: crying: -' . ■, :

“Grace, grace, what is i t  I have 
done?”

Peter looked at him, astonished, until 
he-remembered the story.

“Ob, so tlnit is you!” he said. “I 
hope you are pleased with me. Stand 
up! How thin and slight you have be
come! Go, and remember that work is 
the best cure for your complaint!”

Bamboo Shoots as Food.
The bamboo shoots that are eaten 

are not yet branched, of a conical form 
and sheathed in nn envelope generally 
covered by small, prickly bristles. 
These young shoots emerge, very vig
orously from the soil at the foot of the 
bamboo, tufts. The Chinese, and Japa
nese, i t  appears, consume large quanti
ties of them. They use them as. sea
soning with pork and chicken. The 
first thing in their preparation natu
rally is to rid the sprouts of their dis
agreeable sheath. They are then cut 
either lengthwise or in slices and are 
placed in boiling water. The water is 
renewed onCe or- twice, and after add
ing salt a vegetable is obtained which , 
reminds one strongly of the root of the 
artichoke. The Japanese also eat them 
preserved in brine or vinegar. The 
gathering of the young bamboo shoots, 
during w’hich one must be careful Of 
the prickly envelope, takes place in 
June and November in Tonkin. The 
November shoots are the better appre
ciated.—New York Herald’s Paris Edi
tion. ■ : '

- Sawing Ralls Is Not Musical.
Rails are cut with saws—not quietly; 

not a t  all. There is considerable rack- 
et underneath an elevated railroad in 
a narrow; street, the; subway isn’t  quite 
a lodge in some vast wilderness, but 
never until I watched a toothless saw 
cut through a  cbld; steel rail by fric
tion, melting its way—you can see the; 
smeared ends afterward^did I expe
rience a noise that my ear felt rather 
than heard, says Eugene Wood in Suc
cess Magazine. The toothless saw 
whirled with: unimaginable speed, the 
sparks showered like an enormous 
pinwheel, aiid the unwilling steel emit
ted a shriek of agony that was like a 
forceful finger jammed; into my e a r; 
and scratching on my eardrum with 
Its hall. I t  .was like a brass band 6f a 
hundred pieces, eacli piece blowing 
fortissimo, a note a halftone higher 
than its fellow. I don’t care for such 
“close harmony.’*

H IS  M O N E Y  T R O U B L E .
He Gained a Dime arid Then He-Fig

ured Up the Los3i 
The next timt* Lionel, whose other 

name doesn’t matter, gets his optics bn 
ah unattached dime he’ll look the oth
er. way. For Lionel is all peeved' up 
over an adventure he had the other 
nfght—an adventure that had a dimn 
for its foundation -and foi* . which he 
can blame-no one but Lionel. lie  re
hearsed his moiiey'.troul)le; thuswlse: '■ 

“Ui a !Broadway. car I saw it—the, 
dime that' was‘ h<>odo(ied. It lay upon - 
tlie floor of the car unclaimed • and 
lonesome. No one else seemed to Care 
to lake It in and give It a -welcome; sc 
I: did. But oven as i reaclied for the 
bit of silver tlie trouble drama opened. 
Mv suspenders snapped witli the strain 
>r-iior, asti*ou can see* 1*111 not' built 011. 
the sunken, garden plan as' regards 
avoirdupois.' TljCrtuipon l reached back 
to  gather tlie' frayed ends of the busl ed. 
surcingle,.still. feellug.foi* tije chunk;of 
while nielal with the olhisr hand. M.v 
watch, not ..to. be-shoved out -of the, 
drama"without a clr.uice to do its little 
part, dropped but of my pocket, mak
ing a deddeil hit. The crystal broke 
Into .7,8(10 pieces, not' counting the one 
that I got In my linger later. The 
works mingled with the dirt and shat-, 
tored ghiss, and tlie case tripped gayly. 
Into a. corner. Just to. show It was 
also interested, a perfectly good silver' 
dollar bounced <mt of my waistcoat 
pocket and did the vanishing act— 
where. I know not. A fountain pen, 
ail framed up with gold bands, follow
ed suit. By this timeT was giving the 
rest of the, passengers the .show of 
their lives- -and nobody coming across 
with im.vt hlng but .tlie giggle gag. -And
I. couldn’t vocalize my feelings because 
there were liidies present. Holding 
on to my wrecked raiment; and carry
ing niy assorted ruins; as well as I 
mlg]>t, J ■ iiurJed ■ myself off that car 
a t the next corner. Then I beat It for 
a  friendly fetreat and totaled up the 
event. The. wreck had set me back 
$41. but 1 had the dime!”—Cincinnati 
TimesiStnr. -

SHOPPING BY 'TELEPHONE

H iS  L E G A L  A U T H O R I T Y .
It Seemed to Fit the Case, and Joey 

Was Discharged. !
. There was consternation - among the 
young folk. The “music” for the danc
ing at the picnic in the glen had got 
into trouble. Xo one ever Considered 
aiiy other “music” .but'Joey the fiddler. 
He w!ls indispensable, but he was also 
erratic^ In’ the old country Joey had 
been a sclaiblteaclier and a-inan of 
considerable learn ing. but here he had 
fallen into evil ways. He was over- 
fond of two things—a bottle and an 
argument. Having-become engaged in 
the latter on this day of tlia picnic, he 
broke the former, over the head of .his 
opponent and was haled, away, to the 
lockup, ’ The young people called n 
hasty meeting and appointed a com
mittee to wait upon Squire Nugent to 
secure the release of the "tnusic” If 
possible, The squire was hearing 
Joey’s •’ase when the ebimnit tee ar
rived. The spokesman respectfully ex
plained the absolute necessity of Joey*s 
oreseiu'e at the. pietiie that day.

“That’s a good soul, squire, l’ave me 
go.v puMn ,7oe.v.

The:squire tool; dbwii h ponderous 
lawbook and began thoughtfully to 
turn the phges, ;• • :

“I f ' you’re lookin’ for tlie legal nu- 
tliority coverin’ my case, squire,; ye’U 
find :it ; In Byron.’’ the prisoner sng: 
gested, ■

“Can you quote It?” asked the mag
istrate, with a  twinkle In his eye, 

“Aye, so I can.” .loey promptly re
torted. “Jt reads. ‘On with the dance; 
let Joey be u 11 con fined.* ** ’

The squire adjudged Byron a com
petent authority, and Joey was uncbu- 
fiued.—Catholic Standard and Times.

.On the Spot.
“Yes,” said the Blllville story teller, 

“tho cyclone carried his house into the 
next County and. set it down there as 
comfortable as you please, and as be 
stepped out of. the door to survey the 
country the man who owned the land 
notified him of suit for trespass and 
the tax collector; handed him a bill 
for taxes.”—Atlanta Constitution. .

Take as Directed. •
Doctor—How: are. the pains today?* 

No better?. Then don’t take any more 
of the. pills. Patient—I haven’t taken 
any of them, doe. poctor—That ac
counts for It. You may take them as 
directed.—Lipplncott’s.

The best treasure among men Is a 
'frugal tongue.—Hesiod.

Enjoying Himself.
A foud .mother sent her .small boy 

in to the .country, a ml nCteruw eek of 
anxiety received the following letter:

“I got here all right, {tnd I forgot to, 
write before.. I t Is a very nice place to 
have fun. A follow and I went out in 
a boat, the: boat tipped over,: and a 
man got me out, and I w*as so full of 
water that I didn’t know nothin’ for a 
long ';while. . • . '

“The other boy has to be buried 
When theyfind him. Hls mother caine 
from her1 home, and she cried all the 
time, A horse kicked me ,oyer, and I 
have got to have some money: to pay 
the. doctor for mendin’ my head. It 
was broken a bit. -

“We are goin* to set an old barn on 
fire tonight, and I am not your son if 
I don’t have some real fun. I lost my 
watch, and I am very sOrry.. I shall 
bring home some snakes and a toad, 
and I shall;.bring home a tame crow if 
I can get ’em in my trunk.**—London 
Globe. ’.

Selling by Candle Time- 
“It did me goot).” observed a young 

girl who had just returned from Eng
land. “to seeJ in real life one of the 
old. customs mv grandfather used to 
tell me about—the burning of the time 
candle nt nn auction. In Berkshire the 
old custom still prevails, and when an 
auction is In progress and.au article Is 
put up fo r 'i)Idding ii short length of 
Candle Is lighted as the,bidding begins. 
The shputing; continues until tlie. can
dle burns out, and the last bid before 
It flickers its last Is the one that takes, 
tiie cake, i don't know but what It 
has an advnntnge over the.‘Going, go
ing. gone!’ variety, b u t'it is'fearfully 
slow, am) tin*America 11/"—Exchange.

Necessary.
•Dear, mo.” exclaimed, the . lady. 

“ that’s twice you have dropped that 
cut glass pitcher within five minutes!” 

‘i  iiuow It. inn’am.” replied the maid, 
“but It didn’t .breel: the llrst time.”-  . 
Chicago Record-JTepiid.

' H E  t e l e p h o n e - u s in g  p u b l i c  ( w h i c h  is t h e  
b e s t  b u y i n g  p u b l ic )  d e m a n d s  a d e q u a te  t e l e 
p h o n e  s e rv ic e  in  s to r e s  w h i c h  t h e y  p a t r o n iz e .  

I f  y o u  h a v e n ’t  ad eq u a te  facilities in y o u r  s to re , y o u  
will lose  trade .

T e le p h o n e  sh o p p in g  is now  a recogn ized  m eth o d  o f  
daily  b u y in g , an d  cu sto m ers will n o t  w ait fo r y o u r  line 
to  be  free. T h e y  will o rd e r elsew here.

H a s  y o u r  s to re  te lep h o n e  eq u ip m e n t suffic ient to  
receive all calls w ith o u t delay  ?

A re  you  g e ttin g  y o u r share  o f  te le p h o n e  trad e ?
T h e  T e le p h o n e  C o m p an y  has som e ideas on  b igger 

business fo r y o u , and  tim e-an d -m o n ey  sav ing  th ro u g h  
th e  use  o f  its service. C all C o n tra c t D e p a r tm e n t  an d  
a sk  a b o u t i t .  .

NEW YORK TELEPHONE COMPANY

Every Bell Tetephone is the Center o f the System

G A S

Light, H eat Pow er
Mondhy, October 25, 1909 
We will open our . < ffice at

No. 90 Main A v en u e
O cean, G r o v e , N e w  J e r s e y

FULL DISPLAY OF 
RANGES, WATER HEATERS 

AND APPLIANCES
We will handle only the best appliances 

and guarantee same.
. .put canvasser will call on everj-borlv, be
ginning Monday.

The ci.111 pany’s reprtstntatives will wear 
the company badges.

Coast Gas Co,
Telephone

For Meu, Women, Boys, Girls • 
and the Littte Folks

It is the height of wasteful
ness to buy poor shoes in order 
to save mone}'; but when you 
can buy good and carefully 
examined shoes at the same 
price, and often less, than you 
pay elsewhere for the poor 

kind, it is a distinct saving to buy at Baker’s. We never go 
near factories that make questionable shoes; for you shall 
never buy an unworthy shoe at our store, no matter hosv lit-: 
tie you pay for it. That is why it is always safe to save on 
shoes you buy at Baker’s, as hundreds in this vicinity know  

" B uy at B akers and save mottty"

C H A R L E S  M . B A K E R
T b e  S h o e  M a n  o i  A s b u r y  P n r lt

Franklin Building, Emory Sfreel and Cookman Ave., Asbury P ark

Troy Steam and Hand

1 1 0 5  B a n g s  A v e n u e ,  A s b u r y  P a r k ,  IN J .

T e l e p h o n e  C o n n e c t i o n  

A p o& lu l cu rd 'w ill*  b r in g  o u r  tvogon to  y o u r  d o o r  

All Work Guaranteed Strictly First-Class . P .  p i  U O O K B K , f t & e n t
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Now,that lie has gotteri.it out of 
; his.system, we hope Ex-Gove'rnor 
/Murphy feels-better, following his
• attack-’on Governor Port, although. 
; he declares he does, not assail the
.latter,-only his performances, his

• deeds, his utterances. Former Gov
e r n o r  Murphy is a candidate for thb

United States Senate two years 
hence. “Recognising that all is fish 
that comes to the net of the astute 

•. politician, we fail to see how Mr.
• Murphy’s candidacy is helped by his 
V attitude towards Governor Fort. Mr.

Murphy believes certain thiugs 
would be for the best interest of the 
State. For oue thing .he believes in 
the immediate repeal of the present 

[ primary law. There are others who 
“will agree with him in this instance,

' for the primary law is by uo means
• *a perfect cog in the political wheel,

and yet it goes a long way toward 
: solving many of the ills to which the 
.■ 'political body is tiejtv Tlieu Mr.
• Murphy does not believe ejection of 

United; States Senators should be
' made by the people. Here agaiu there 

will be some to agree with Mr. Alur- 
. phy—especially some who are seek

in g  the office. The people, we con
tend, are supreme, and in our humble 

: -juU fem iiiH 's ijou id elect their repre- 
; sentatives in the United States Sen

ate the same as'they elect their rep- 
^'reseutalves in the House. Mr. Mur- 
.phyis entitled to his own opinions; so 
is every other man—and it does not 
strengthen the former Governor’s 
cause to be ranting about his suc- 

_ceaaor, especially us the latter is try
ing to carry out the pledges of tht- 
platform upon which be was elected. 
VVe . cannot believe Mr. Murphy's 
views in the matter rellect the senti
ment of the party with which he Is 
allied. Nor do we believe that party 

\ will stand for too much Murphy.

S. ...There are many demands upon
■ the liberality; of the people of the 
Twin Cities, who, to their everlast
ing credit bo. it'said, never withhold

'th e ir  hands l'fom any deserving 
cause; and in this connection we 

. know of no cause more deserving 
than that of the Youug Men’s Chris- 

. tian Association. The association is 
staggeriug under a heavy debt, a 
debt incurred in a legitimate and

• creditable manner and which it is 
soiight to lift as speedily as may be

; possible. The association for its 
cliief end has the welfare . of the 
young men .in view, in  that it must 
be placed on a level with the 
churches, which always demand our 

. first consideration. It is a step in 
| evangelism to keep the young men
• Off the streets a t night, to provide 
them, with wholesome amusement, 
good literature, a place where they

'm ay mdot and mingle without tiie 
.'contaminating influences of . tho 
street corner. The town that boa3ts 

;a Young,Men’s Christian Association 
is to be congratulated. There are

• numerous calls for support from tiie 
: people, of Asbury Park and Ocean

Grove, und as we have said, we know 
.of no community in which the re
sponses are more ready. With some 
of these calls the claim to considera- 

y tion is. stronger Urnu with others, 
[ and often support m-..y be optional, 

but not so in the cat* of the Young 
.Men’s Christian ‘ Asb« jiation. The 
V..M. C. A. lias a  claim k.’»ou the pep- 
pie,’upon fathers and u liters who

■ have sons growing up an.I . ho desire 
to see men made of their i. . • **.

This year the State is sei* ; out 
to the public schools the inn .. -eut 
amount of ?2,376,881.21, an . .. ^ss 
of $130,010.31 over last year . i* 
is splendid. But as..there ia no 
without a  thorn, so, is there a > « ... 
the amber with regard to the sc.; 
money. How much better woula 
he if the schools received their mon
ey from the State a t or about tho 
.opening.of the school year in the fall. 
This would save many of the boards 
from borrowing money in . anticipa
tion of iho receipt of State.revenues 
to which they are rightfully entitled. 
Some day, perhaps, we shall see this 
method adopted, and the school 
boards save every year a-neat sum 
In-the way of interest on notes.

Training his batteries on .Ocean 
Grove in a verbal broadside. Presi
dent Pitengei*, o f the Asbury Park 
board of trade, advocates the repeal 
of the mile-limit law .j:‘Mr. Plttenger 
is frank enough to say that this law- 
guarantees freedom from the . open 
sale of intoxicating liquors ;in ills be
loved city. But it seems that is not 
wiiat is wanted;over;th,ere, according 
to the active and energetic president 
of the board of trade. They'.want .to 
keep the recently-created excise 
commission, busy. A wine list - is 
needed at; the big hotels to satisfy 
the thirst of the hol-polloi;.-: We may 
bo dense in failing to grasp the full 
intent of Mr. Plttenger’s statements, 
but in one breath lie. declares that 
“we've got the best town this side of 
Paradise,” and in another breath we 
litre, informed that to make this 
“ best” town a. still better town the 
legalized snle of rum is needed. I t  is 
thereforo dilllcult, if not altogether 
impossible, to reconcile tho sale of 
booze with an Ideal community, "the 
best this side of Paradise.” Mr. Plt- 
tenger is again frank when he says 
James A. Bradley is responsible for 
m a k in g  Asbury Park :wliat . i t  Is. 
Does Mr. Bradley advocate license7 
Does he want to see Asbury Park, the 
creature of his hands,, given ,to the 
sale of intoxicating liquor? Banish 
such a suggestion. There is little 
.fear that the mile-limit law Will be 
repealed as.long as there is a.camp- 
meeting ground in Ocean Groye and a 
wise legislature a t Trenton; for it Is 
not the intent of law and justice to. 
pull down, one community in trying 
to bolster u p . another. Mr. Pitten- 
ger’s letter to the board of trade in 
many respects .is an admirable episto
lary document, for its deals in' an 
understandable way with some ques
tions of public importance; but that 
part Of it relative tp the mile-limit 
law shows a woeful lack: of apprecia
tion of the eternal fitness of things.

Though a dozen men. are liable to 
be named .for the ofitce before the 
date of the nominating convention, 
Just now Vivian M/ jLewis,. of Pater
son, is most prominent of possible 
gubernatorial nominees on the next 
Republican State ticket. Mr, Lewis 
is the present Commissioner of Bank
ing and Insurance in New Jersey. 
He has proved himself to.be a leader 
of men and cap command support. 
He was a possibility as a gubernator
ial candidate in 1907, when' Gover
nor Fort was nominated^ In tiie con
vention lie had a strong following, 
but his friends believed it better for 
him to “ripen.” Commissioner L^w- 
is jUst now' is very much in the lime
light, being-credited with having se
cured the .election of John D.- Prince 
to> the Senate from Passaic county 
over Former Senator Hinchllffe, a 
Democrat, and heretofore considered; 
Invincible iii his section.

We never thought to look upon the 
'automobile other than as the toy of 
the wealthy,- but after perusing the 
financial report of- the. State just 
made public one lias forced upon 
Kim the.conviction that the automo
bile is a public benefactor. Why and 
wherefore? . TJie motor vehicle fees 
for the past fiscal year paid into out* 
State treasury amounted to $245,-. 
i 96.55. : All o f this money, after the 
expenses of operating the automobile 
department are deducted, will be de
voted to tiie maintenance o f  public 
highways. In this way of paying a 
large share of highway improvement 
the automobile is a beiiefactor. It 
benefits the farmer who has his pro
duce to haul Into town; it henefitb 
the merchant who makes suburban 
deliveries; It' benefits the government 
by giving the rural - letter carriers 
good roads. And so on, ad infinitum.

It commences to look as if there 
would be a parade of the local firer 
men next summer, as suggested by 
the Times, now and then; during the 
past year. A parade of this character. 
Is bound to make the populace sit up 
and take notlceo Probably, some out
side companies will be invited to take 
part; and the affair thus be made a 
State matter;, but. even if . it-should 
be confined to the firemen of the lo
cality, a splendid showing , Can be 
made. It is to be hoped the plan 
will carry and that we may see a par
ade such;as Will break all ,existing 
records. : _ v - ' j ■" ■ ’ ■

It is sa id . the famous Hailey’s' 
comet will pass across the sun’s - face 
oh May 18 next i f . .the /calculations 
made by the. Rev. Father G. M* 
Searle, C; Pi S., the New York as
tronomer, received a t tiie Harvard 
College Observatory prove correct.

ither Searle based his intricato cal
culations on observations made at 
Mount Hamilton, California, on Sep
tember 12, 13 and 14, and a t Wil
liams Bay on September 26, and Oc
tober 19. Get your smpked glasses 
ready. . . .

Tents Newly Roofed. '
New. roofs are being pht on the 

Association's tent kitchens in Beth
any block.

t  P r e s s  V i e w s  |  

a n d  N e w s  a , |

$1,000,000 BUILDING BOOIVL-
In nearly every section of . the 

city new houses and business build
ings are going up, giving every; indi
cation of a busy winter for contrac
tors and 'mechanics'' The aggregate, 
of the work under way and .about to 
be started within tiie city’s corporate 
limits alone will amount to, a quarter 
of a million dollars, while on ; -the 
outskirts work is in hand and under 
way which will increase the total to 
a million of,dollars.— Lorig Branch' 
Pres s.

EXPERIENCE DEMANDED.
. Essex county, it is said, may de

mand either the Speakership or lead
ership in the organization df V the 
next Assembly. ^  After recentjexperi^ 
ehces, prudence should suggest that 
sucli responsibleiplaces should go to 
men who have had some experience 
in . legislation^ even if they do hail 
from the “smaller counties,” and 
Essex lias eleven of the : torty-dne 
votes in tho Republican caucus to 
s ta rt with. > Maybe the bid. is put in 
this early in^the hope of landing 
some of the important committee 
chairmanships.-—Trenton T.imes.

VREDENBURGH FOR SPEAKER;'
Peter Vredehburgh for Speaker ol 

the next House of Assembly would be 
a  good selection. He: niay. be a; littlb 
too independent for those. Who. name 
the presiding oillcer o f  the House, 
nevertheless he would fill the posi
tion acceptably and we would/like 
to see him chosen for it. His associ
ates, Messrs'. Bedle and Poole, should 
bestir themselves and see if Old 
Monmouth cannot receive tiie honor 
of naming the Speaker for the- Ases- 
sion of 1910. Sherman B. Oyiatt 
was. the only Republican Speaker 
MoiimOuth; evet* h id  and that was iti 
1880. The Democrats : havey beeu 
more honored. The position was 

; held in 1860 by: Austin H. Patterson, 
in 1862; by Charles Haight aiid in 
1884 by Alfred B. Stoney.—Matawan 
Journal. . tv-^-

. WAIT FOR THE EVIDENCE.:
No doubt has been held in any 

quarter that Commander Peary 
reached the North Pole, and .the. 
verdict of the National Geographic
al Society. to the effect that he did 
can only confirm the universal belief. 
Indorsement of Pery’s claim has no 
bearing whatever on Dr. Cook’s; 
which is that he ; encompassed I;: the 
feat about a year earlier than Peary. 
Dr, Cook is now preparing his. dfita 
to be submitted first to the Danish 
University, according to a promise 
Wh’icli the university has declined to 
release him from, . and, after the 
Danish scientists have made their ex- 
amlriations, the same data will go to 
the National Geographical Society 
and other scientific societies of . the 
world. Until the results of these ex
aminations are announced it wpuid 
seem to be only decent, for the \ ehe- 
mies of Dr. Cook to pease their nag
ging and detraction. Besides, this 
persecution of the man is of no bene
fit to Peary and does no harm to 
Cook.—Newark Star. .

THROUGH THE RECORD'S 
. GLASSES. I

The truth is that the election th is 
week did not afford, a fair test o f 
Democratic strength. Nowhere ex
cept in M iddles^ and. Mercer was 
any real fight made and ih one coun
ty there was a Democratic sweep, 
while in the other there was a  divid
ed victory, despite the fact that both 
counties are normally Republican. Iii 
the rest of the State the Republicans 
won by default; for there was abso
lutely no organized effort and indeed 
scarcely any campaign made by the 
Democrats.

It waB indeed logical that there 
should have been no change in the 
control of the Assembly at this time. 
On the eve of the last; Gubernatorial 
election the Democrats captured the 
Assembly and the result' was a diyis* 
ion - of power th a t was helpful to  the 
Republicans in a close struggle. A 
Democratic Assembly now would 
have meant the accomplishment of 
nothing except legislative confusion 
next win ter .— Long Branch Record.

HALLOWE’EN FUN (?) AT FREE
HOLD.

Hallowe’en was celebrated Satur
day evening by a few; young folks, 
who put on fancy costumes and made 
social calls. Sunday niglvt there was 
no attempt a t celebrating, but Mon
day night there was need,for the spe
cial police officers in some parts of 
town. Groups of merry masquer
aders were In ovldence in all parts of 
town, and there were many novel and 
grotesque costumes exhibited. A few- 
complaints were entered of gates re
moved, door bells rung,' tic-tac on 
windows, and the like, but there,was 
little evident purpose to destroy 
property..

The timely arrival of the police 
officers, however, saved Leonard 
Reid’s jaggor wagon from destruc
tion by fire. A group of young men 
had stolon tiie . vehicle from Mr,’ 
Reid’s property on Broadway and 
drawn it through back streets to 
Throckmorton street. The body of 
the wagon was filled with old’boxes* 
excelsior and paper from rear yards, 
and when Throckmorton Btreet was 
reached the rubbish in the wagon waa 
set on fire; A n . officer chased the 
boys away and put out tho blaze.; 
The dash board on the wagon was 
broken.—̂ Freehold Transcript.

C u r r e n t  L i t e r a t u r e .

Typewriter, secretary,' lawyer, 
aeronaut— Miss Lillian Todd has 
been all these, and she tells about it 
in the Woman’s Home Companion 
for November. She is the flrst wom
an who has built an aeroplane— alk 
she designed it horself. . !

From earliest childhood B h e  hai 
beep interested in machines and hai

patented a number of inventions. 
Like the Wrights, she has worked 
very quietly and perfected her ma
chine Without any fuss or feathers. 
I-Ier description of the machine has a- 
feminine touch.

“The outline of the machine Is or
iginal, though very recently approxi
mated abroad ; ' it is based on . a 
minute study o f  the .wings of the . al
batross in’the Museum of Natural 
History.,;. Th^4ull length of the ma
chine is forty feet, and the three 
:planes are parallel in the Curves.; 
have gone on the.principle that ’ if 
two planes are good, three are better, 
to support a  heavy engine, when the 
weight is not -materially increased;

; Tiie .frame workvis specially-selected, 
straight-grained spruce. - The wires 
holding the planes are the best im
ported piano wire. The upper cover
ing of the planes is 6f the finest un
bleached mualin; the loWer, which 
sustains most of th e ’strain, is of 
seven-ounce army duck.' These cov
erings are substantially sewed on— 
a departure from a ;; man-made /  ma- 

' chine.” ' f - V ; ■■

; Today the rumbling coach, the gal
loping horse, th6 weary errand boy 
and clerk on foot, the town crier 
with his jangling boll aro seen no 
more upon the streets of the city. 
The tiny lines'of wire and the wait
ing, efficient telephone .girl do a 
thousand times the amount of Work 
they did, and in a; fraction : of . the 
time formely cbnsumed. Severity- 
five per cent, of the business trans-. 
acted today is done over the tele* 
phone. Those magic wires enter ev
ery ofilce building in every • city, in 
the land, quiet, inert apparently, but 
haying behind them the ''marvelous 
modern nerve centres of commerce— 
the telephone exchange, which sup
plies the energy for the transaction 
of all 'the business of the modern 
commercial world.

These telephone exchanges are the 
most interesting places in the world. 
In a great city like New York, the 
work is divided among several largo 
exchanges, or central.offices, in each 
.one of Which are fifty or a hundred 
girls, traind to the task of answering 
every call in the shortest possible 
time. Probably the.great success at
tained by American telephony Is due, 
first to the genius of Americans, and 
second to their peculiarly a le rt/n e r
vous temperament, which gives the 
highest possible rapidity in work re
quiring alertness and speed rather 
than muscular strength and endur
ance.—-Bennett Chappie, in the Na
tional Magazine/ V • , /

In his story of the return of his 
South Pole expedition, published in 
the November McClure’s Lieutenant 
Shackleton says:

"On the journey* south we had 
made a mound of snow at each camp- 
ing-place, in the hope that when 
coming back we might bo assisted by 
them in keeping the right course. 
The labor was justified by the re
sults, for on January 31st we picked 
up our first mbund. By this t i m e a  
new difficulty had arisen, dome thing 
was wrong; with the meat taken from 
• one of the depots, and Wild was suf
fering acutely from dysentery, 
though he was able to march.’ The 
snowr surface was terribly soft, and 
though we marched ten or eleven 
hours a day, it was only with the ut
most exertion that we wore able to 
cover one and a half statute, miles 
per'hour.- ■

“The early days of February found 
us struggling north under these con
ditions, and on reaching our depot 
in 82 degrees 45 minutes south, 
Adams, and Marshall also began to 
suffer with acute dysentery. I had 
been attacked previously. A lt our 
medicine being used up; we could do 
nothing but reduce our precious 
stock of biscuit and stop eating the 
ppny meat.

“ My diary became very brief , a t 
this Btage. ‘All thinking and’ talking 
of food,’ I wrote on February 9th, 
and the entry was repeated on the 
following day.” '.

One railroad reaching out of New 
York Into the mountains , a t the 
southeastern corner of t>at State and 
losing itself a t some obscure town; a 
railroad without valuable connec
tions and ramifications, has made it* 
passenger business a little gold mine 
by scientific nuturing.. It sent its 
passenger representatives up into 
the country towns and they sought to 
improve conditions of every sort 
there. They started agitations for 
better roads from tho railroad Into 
the uplands where city folk were 
prone to wnnder;'they helped the 
boarding-house landlord and ; the 
country hotel keeper to bring their 
facilities up to attractive standards.

In some-cases they induced capital 
to come in and build now hotels. In 
every case they offered free space in 
the railroad’s summer-resort litera
ture. Under a single general passen
ger agent pursuing such a campaign 
unflaggingly the passenger receipts 
of that sm all, railroad increased.one 
hundred and twenty-five per cent, in 
eight years!— From tho November 
Outing Magazine. .

mUDGE WESLEY IjA T C E ?

Joint Action Needed to Accomplish 
Desired Project. . ’

President Ballard, of the Ocean 
Grove Association, told the Asbury 
Park city council on Monday evening 
that the recommendation of a bridge 
across Wesley lake at Lawrence ave
nuo was referred to the reat estate 
committee. Tlils committee was in
structed to confer with the authori
ties of Asbury Park and Nopune 
township, looking for concerted ac
tion to accomplish the deB ired  end. .

The bridge is needed to relieve the 
congested state of traffic on South 
Main Btreet, Just outsidei • of tho 
Ocean Grove gates. James A. Brad
ley also is included as one interested 
in the projectj and it is understood 
that ho favors it. .

Money to Loon.
. Money to loan on . first bond and 

mortgage in various amounts. Quick 
service. E. N.' Woolston, Real Es
tate, and Insurance; 50 Main avenue, 
Ocean Grove, N. J.—tf^

Insurance

Many B argain s
in Properties for Sale

a n d  l o r  R e n t

SO Main Avenue
O c e a n  G r o v e ,  N e w  J e r s e y

E. N. Woolston
C o m m i s s i o n e r  o f  D e e d s  

N o ta r y  P u b l i c

CjReal
Mortgage Loans

A sao o ia tlo n  Su ild inH , M ain A vo., O c e a n  G ro v e

Accounts of permanenl residents 
and sum m er residents invited.

In our new Fire and Burglar Proof Vault for rent a t  $3 
year and upward. Call and inspect our new equipment.

Asbury Park #  Ocean Grove Bank
Cor. Mattison Ave. and Main St., Asbury Park 
Cor. Main Ave. and Pilgrim Pathway, Ocean Grove

C a p ita l,  S u r p lu s  a n d  
P ro f i ts

$ 2 8 0 , 0 0 0

T O T A L  R E SO U R C E S 

$ 1 , 8 0 0 , 0 0 0

Founded and Built on Sound Banking Principles
All business entrusted to.ub created confidential. Issues foreign ond domeBUc' 

drafts. Letters of credit. Bans money orders and transacts a general banking 
business, dafe Deposit Boxes to rent at reasonrable rates.

Officers
Henry 0. Winsor, President 0. C. Clayton, Vice President;

; Edmund E. Dayton, Cashier Jesse Minot, Asst. Cuahier.
Frank M. Miller, Assistant Caahier H. A. Watson, Assistant Cashier.

. Directors 1 .
T. Frank Appleby, A. E. Ballard, 0. 0. Clayton. John Hubbard, Henry 0. Winsor

Capita! $50,000
Organized February a8, lp 0 3

Surplus $50 ,0 0 0

$ m m t  national Bank
of th e  c ity  of A sbury P ark , N , J.

F ran k  B. Conover 
. H enry S tclabach

BOARD OP DIRECTORS 
Jam es P. Ackerm an . W illiam  A. B arry  S . P .  t ia s c l r l f g

M. L. Bam m an • C larence S. S te in e r  Jam es M. R alston
WILLIAM A. BERRY, Caahier

T r a n sa c ts  a  g en era l b a n k in g  b u s in e ss  and  
offers every  fa c ility  c o n s is te n t  w ith  sa fe  m eth o d s

HAVE YOUR GROUNDS 
BEAUTIFIED

C e m e n t  S i d e w a l k s ,  G r a v e l  W a l k s  
a n d  D r i v e s  a  S p e c i a l t y ,  G r a d in g ,  
S h r u b b e r y  a n d  H e d g e s .
E s tim a te s  f a m is h e d  o n  a l l  w o rk , a ls o  d e sc r ip t io n  a n d  p la n  s s  to  

h o w  y o u r  p la c «  w o u ld  lo o k  w h e n  f in is h e d . ’

GEO. EDWARD REES, A sbury Park. N. J,

ALWAYS ON HAND V
A full line of Books, Stationerd, Toys, Candies, Periodicals, 

Newspapers, 6tc., at , , .
T h e  O c e a n  G r o v e  B o o k  S to r e

M nIn A v e n u e , 'n e x t  to  P o s to fllce , O cean  G rove. N ew  J e r s e y
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■;m  Person  a I ■' aai 
| P e h t i n e n t

Thanksgiving soon.
Getting nearer gas ovory day.
Old folk’s day on Sunday a t . St: 

Paul's.
A suro>sIgn of winter—tho postof- 

. iice storm-dopr has been put up.
Newsdealer EhlSrs has been in 

Philadelphia tlilB week, visiting 
relatives.

George Asay and family have re
moved from 134 Broadway to 120 
Mt. Tabor Way.

Turkey supper next Thursday 
evening by the LadleB’ Aid Society 
of St. Paul’s church.
.. Rov. Dr;' B. B. -Loomis today.goes 

to Carlisle, Pa., where he will make 
an extended stay with relatives.

Miss Emma Sindel, of 31 Bath 
avenuo, has gono to Baltimore, 
where sho will spend tho winter.

Mrs. L. H. Kano and Miss Jennie 
Kane, of 94 Broadway, aro making a 
brief visit to fr len d B  in  Now York.

Mrs. S. A. Cramer and sister, of 
Mt. Holly, for a few days aro occupy
ing their cottage a t 49 Franklin ave
nue.

ThlB (Saturday) afternoon a t 3 
o'clock the Loyal. Temperanco Legion 
will-meet in the hall of Rescue Mis
sion.

B. F. Kester and family, of 94 
Cookman avenue, are back from a 

. visit to their former home, Wllkes- 
barre, Pa. ■.

Miss Helen J. Thompson, owner of 
the cottage a t 59 Franklin avenue, 
has reaqhed Los Angeles, Cal., on a 
trip to the Pacific Coast.

Henry Welsford and family, of 
the Osborne House, leave liore on 
Wednesday, November 24, for their 

■ winter home in.Mt. Dora, Fla.
Th: ladles of tho Bradloy Beaoh 

M. E. Church gave a chicken supper 
on Thursday evening in the basement 
oi the church.

Miss Myrtle Gravatt, of tlio Clay
ton Btore, Main avenue, has been ill 
a t her home 114 Embury avenuo dur
ing the. week.

The school orchestra, under Mr. 
vanGllUiwe’s direction, will give a 
public iehearsal on Thursday even- 
in r o f  next week. ’.

On Tuesday of next week Joseph 
White and family, of tho Spray View 
hotel, leave for their winter home at 
Port Orange,-Florida.

• Charles E. Llpps, of 84 Mt. Car
mel Way, will spond the winter In 
Newark a t tho homo of hla eon, 882 
South Sixteenth street.

Miss Bello Wilson, of 107 Mt. 
Hormon “Way, Ocean Grove, is being 
entertained In Philadelphia by an 
aunt, Mrs. R. H. Ramsay.

The third pastoral prayer service 
of the winter series will be held this 
(Friday) afternoon a t tho homo of 
William Ely, 129 Abbott avenuo.

Mrs. Charles W. Shepherd lias re
turned to the Grove from Philadel
phia, and Is spending some time In 
her cottage a t 21 Ocean Pathway.

After passing some, months at her 
/former home in Smyrna,. Del., Miss 
Margaret Collins has returned to her 
home In Ocean Grove, 84 ABbury ave- 

_ nue.
Charles Lynch, the occupant of 

Nelson P. L ittle’s cottage-at 103- As
bury avenue, during the summer of 
1908, died iu Trenton on October 
25th.

Frost ilsli havo been running on 
the beach again this week, witli the 
repult that many havo boon taken 
with line, with net and wltn bare 
hands.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hellings have 
removed from 108 Mt. Carmel Way 
to 14 Bath avenue. Tlioy have tak
en a year’B lease of the cottage a t the 
latter address. .

UrK I. N. Hiller, of the LiUagarrd, 
has gone to Orange to visit a sister 
who is ill. The Misses Ina and Daisy 
Illller for tlio present are staying a t 

,106 Mt. Tabor Way.
Mrs; C/L. Otis has returned to the 

Grove from her country place a t 
Farmlngdale, and with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. G. Floyd Is again occupying her 
cottage on Abbott avenuo.

Mr. and Mrs. John Martin, of tho 
United States Hotel, returned last 
Saturday from Bangor, Pa., their 
former home, aftpr having spent a 
month in that city and vicinity.

A. L. Dunham and wife, of New 
Brunswick, owAers and occupants 

' during the summer of tho cosoy cot
tage at G7 Franklin avenue, havo de
cided to spend the winter in Ocean 
Grove; ” .

George E. Spittlehouse, of Eliza
beth, who was injured in the railroad 
wreck a t Jersey City last Saturday, 
1b a summer resident of Ocoan Grove. 
His mother owns a cottago on Atlan
tic avenue.

Oliarles F. Kenyon, of Ocoan 
Grove, Inst Saturday went to Phila
delphia to attend tho funeral of an 
old friend, William Babe; prominent 
for many years In political circles in' 
the Quaker City.

According to previous notice, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. W. S. Connor, of Central 
avenue, havo closed tholr cottage for 
the winter, going to Hawthorne, 
Florida, for the presont. Later thoy 
Will go to California.

After sponging some weeks In tho 
Grove with relatives, Mr. and Mrs. 
WiUlum T. Morgan have returned to 
Trenton. Mr. Morgan has but recent
ly returned from a buslnoss tr ip 'to  
Mexico. '  i , \
' .The. m em bers. of tho Women’s 
Homo Missionary Socloty. nro making 
ready a number of bnrrols which, 
when packed', with clothing, etc..

are to be sent -West to frontier m is-: 
slonaries. I

Mrs. Ida .Downing and Miss Mar-, 
guerite Downihg, of the Llewellyn, 
33 Broadway, are in Philadelphia 
for the winter. The daughter will 
attend Miss: Hart’s select school a t 
Sixteenth and Walnut streets.

Mr., and Airs. Charles P. Francis, 
of 112 Abbott avenue, who recently 
returned to Ocean Grove from an ex
tended stay at Old Forge in .the 
mountains of New York State, were 
week-end visitors to Philadelphia..

Dr. George L. D. Tompkins, has 
been elected the representative from 
tho Stokes, company to the Firemen’s 
Relief Association for three years. 
Tlilti action was taicen a t a  meeting of 
the iiremen on Monday evening of 
this week. '

An' Important engagement calling 
Theodore Youells to his home In Eas
ton, Pa., some weeks ago, ahead of 
his usual time, for leaving the Grove 
at the end of the season, he returned 
early this week to close his cottage, 
a t 14 Surf avenue for the winter.

Neil Lander last, Saturday round
ed out his term of service as atten
dant at Stiles’ Ocean Grove express 
ofiice for tlie season. The office will 
be kept open as usual through - the 
winter, patrons leaving their orders 
for the stage and express wagon up
on 'the slate. .

M r.'a n d 'Mrs, Charles E. Schanck, 
whose marriage is. of re ce n t. date, 
have been in Jacksonville, Fla. They 
will spend several weeks In Cuba. 
M rB . Schanck wus Miss Lizzie ."Wall
ing, d a u g h t e r .of Mr. arid Mrs. Fltzroy 
Walling, of Abbott avenue, Ocean- 
Grove.

Joseph Davis, superintendent of 
the Auditorium, has about complet
ed, the,work of placing that building 
in trim for .the winter. Mr. Davis 
has other work about the Assocla;. 
tlon’s grounds and buildings, used 
for re)igibus purposes.that will keep 
him busy for some'weeks; ;

' Aa no suitable place could bo se
cured In Ocean Grove this winter, 
Jbhn'-M Goodnow has gone to Avon, 
and opened'.a fruit and , vegetable 
market in the'Thomson building. 
For many years In the winter time 
Mr. Goodnow has had a similar 
market in this place.

Township Clerk Lee has taken pos
session of tbe cottago-at 89 Mt. Car
mel Way, vacated by Edward Reeves, 
who has moved to Clayton. Mr. Lee 
and family spent Sunday last In'Os
sining, N .Y ., and Monday on the 
way homeward they attended the 
horse show In New York City.

William P. Strickland, whose .ar
rival from London .with : Ills family 
was noted in this paper last, week, 
will go to Chicago to . take charge 
of the General Electric Company1!! In
terests.in th a t city. Mrs; Strickland 
and young son. Newton will remain 
here with her mother, Mrs. Elizabeth. 
Beegle, for, an Indefinite period.

NEPTUNE WINS AGAIN

Annual Turkoy Supper.
By Ladies’ Parsonago Association 

of St. Paul's M. E. Church In the 
new church’ dining room on Thurg^ 
day evening, November 18th, from. 
5.30 to S o’clock. . Supper,' adults 
50' cents;, children under 12 
years, 25 Cents. Menu—Roast' tur-. 
key, cranberry sauce, sweet pota
toes, white potatoes, lima beans, 
peas cold slaw, celery, mince pie, 
pumpkin pie, cheese, coffee or .tea. 
Ice cream will be on sale during the 
evening. ■" '/

New Porch at Marlborough.
Samuel B. Llppiricott; proprietor 

of tho Marlborough hotel, corner of 
Beach and Sea View avebues, is hav
ing a new porch constructed a t that 
hotel. .- The porch extends from the 
front of the hotel on Sfla View ave
nue ail the way around the building 
oh the. Beach avenue side. When 
completed the porch: will add much 
to the apperance of the Marlborough. 
Contractor Sliafto, of 'West Grovo, Is 
doing the work. '

Crispo Held for Shooting. • ,
Gavlno Crispo has been held foi 

the B hooting of Michael Vlllepiano In 
Asbury ■ Park on the night of Sunday, 
September 12,' Vlllepiano . diode in 
tlie Long Branch hlspltal two weeks 
ago. The'’jriquest was held last Sat
urday. Crlspo's defense will bo con
ducted by Counsellor'Samuel A. Pat
terson, of Ocean Grove, and Judge 
Holtman.- , , - _ ' ‘

Matthews In Meat Bnslness. ..;
Nathan Matthows, o f  Bradloy 

Beach, who f o r m e r l y  c o n d u c t o d  t h e "  
f i s h  m arket on Olln B t r o o t ,  Ocoan 
Grovo, i s  now running a m o a t  r o u t e  
through the Grove and . - .- v ic in ity .

By Defeating Lakewood Local Team
Tightens Grip On Pennant

By defeating tne Lakewood eleven' 
last Saturday, afternoon, Neptune 
tightened lier grip on the school 
league pennant. The game was play
ed • at Lakewood, tiie sciore being 16 
to O'. Rough playing was indulged in 
by the , Lakewood boys, in conse
quence of which Morgan and Landin, 
of the. Neptune team, were bowled 
over and had to retire.

In tlie first half Neptune scored 
With a touchdown by Cook. The lat
ter repeated the trick in the second 
Uklf, ’and Valdes duplicated it. 1 The 
Neptune’s goal was never; really in 
danger, the locals outclassing v: their 
opponents.

The lineup of the teams, was: 
Neptune^—Woolley, left end;. Con

dit, left tackle; Barrett,- left guard; 
hitlock, •, center; : Wyckoff, Perry, 
right guard; • Landis, Megiil; right 
tackle; -. Morgan, Noe, right end; 
Jamison, quarterback; Cook, left 
halfback; Cooper, fullback; .Valdes, 
right halfback.

■ Lakewood =■. Miller, right
guard; C. Miller, right end; C.. Bai

ley , left tackle; A. Bailey, left half
back; C. Brown,; left end; George 
Brown, right halfback; Wight, cen
ter; Platt, fullback; Graff, right 
tackle; Johnson, quarterback; Ap
plegate, left . guard ., ,

This (Saturday) afternoon Nep
tune will play Perth Amboy at that 
place, and on Saturday of next /week 
Neptune and Chattle will clash again. 
Thia latter game will decide owner
ship of fhe: Rice eup.

FIREMEN TALK OF PARADE

Propose lo Hold Pageant' During 
Ihc Week ol July 10 ,

. The .plan of holding a big Are- 
men’s parade of the companies of 
this locality, as advocated by this 
paper from time to time during the 
past year, has -been taken up by the 
Asbury Park department; and pros
pects are bright for a monstei 
pageant some time next July, most 
likely during the week of the 10th. 
A meeting to talk  over the m atter 
was held Wednesday evening in the 
rooms of the Neptune comanpy. An
other meeting is to be held on F ri
day evening of next week, when it is 
expected that representatives ( from 
Ocean Grove, West Grove . and the 
surrounding vicinity will be present; 
• I t  is■ proposed; to ask the; Asbury 

Park council for an appropriation 
sufficient to meet the expenses of the 
parade. Hiram Walton, David Brace 
and Harry W. Smock Will lay the 
proposition before council next Mori- 
day.:night.; *: • •.. • • ; ' ' .•

■The date in July was selected be
cause it is believed the parade will 
fill in the lull that always ’ follows 
for about :two weeks immediately af
ter the Fourth. ' I t  was first suggest
ed to have tlie parade on Labor Day, 
but it is found that other interests 
conflict.

At the initial meeting this week 
eight companies were represented. 
The firemen were enthusiastic oyer 
the prospect of a big parade. In  all 
probability a numbet! of outside com
panies will be invited to participate.

NEW SYSTEM OF SIGNALS.

s a y s  a  r e s i d e n t  o l L i n w o o d ,  M a s s . ,  i n  a  
le t t e r  to  u s .  T h i s  i s  b u t  o n e  o f  t h e  m a n y  
e x p r e s s i o n s  o f c o m m e n d a t i o n  o f t h e  
M o n t h l y  I n c o m e  p o l i c y  r e c e i v e d  s i n c e  
i f  w a s  p u t  b e f o r e  t h e  p u b l i c  b y

The Prudential

Wise Jew elry Buyers
Believe in Cornelius

Because his reputation for “ square ’ 
dealing is widespread and consequently in
spires confidence; because lie has been 
handling'jewelry and precious stones, to the 
exclusion of all other business ; because he 
guarantees everything and sells goods at 
prices as low as is consistent.

Cornelius handles no department store 
goo.is. That is- goods made up by certain 
manufacturers to represent the better grade, 
aud which are sold at somewhat lower prices,

Diamonds, Watches,
Rings, Brooches, Studs, 
Cuff-Links,
Scarf-Pins, Silverware, 
Bric-a-Brac, Wallets,
Fountain Pens,
Toilet Ware, Mirrors,
Combs and Brushes

The discerning buyer, who wants good 
goods and not department store imitations, 
go to Cornelius, where they are sure to get 
just what they want and ask for. You can 
deal at 646 Cookman avenue with your eyes 
shut.

Cornelius’ big jewely store is always full 
to overflowing with a splendid array of goods 
t la t  is not excelled by any like store be
tween New York and Philadelphia.

T he following list gives you a h in t:

Cigar and Cigarette Cases 
Rich Cut Glass v
Fine China 
Sterling Silver Opera 
Glassss, Etc.
W ATCHES of all reliable makes, 

all styles and sizes, all prices.
DIAMONDS—Invest your money 

in diamonds. We offer them at 
lower prices than city stores.

A. W . CORNELIUS, Jew eler
6 4 6  C o o k m a n  A v e n u e ,  A s b u r y  P a r k ,  N e w  J e r s e y

DEAR ON PARK COMMISSION

To Be Installed a t Farmlngdnlo by
Pennsylvania Railroad.

The Pennsylvania' Railroad has 
made .arrangements 1.0 Install at. 
.Farmlngdale the most modern of all 
crossing switch and . signal systems.' 
At this place the shore line .of the 
Pennsylvania road crosses the main 
•line of the .Central, and as tho Penn
sylvania is the younger line, of the 
two it'Is obliged, to maintain the sig
nals a t the crossing.

The new electrical mechanical sig
nal 'system-Is one that has not as yet 
been used anywhere, and Its use. at 
Farmlngdale will bo In the nature .of 
an experiment, or. rather a practical 
trlai.- While the plans are not quite 
completed-it'is'estim ated that-- tho 
cost of the new plant will bo about 
58,000. Tlie' contracting company Is 
the. union Signal and Supply Co.; of 
Swissvale; Pa, Work Is now . being 
commenced, and It will!b$ : a t least 
six week's before the new system will 
bo In operation. . V •

G as Mains Progressing.
. Progress in laying tho gas mains 
1b being made. . Tho main on Olln 
B tre e t. and Mt. Hermon Way Is laid, 
and the contractor now has his m e n  
in the lower ’ part of town-—on 
Clark and Stockton avonues.

Summer Resident ol Ocean Grove is 
Named By Governor

Joseph A. Dear, of Jersey City, a 
summer resident of Ocean Grove, has 
been named by Governor Fort as a 
member of the Washington’s Cross
ing National Park Commission. Thia 
body is composed of thirty-eight 
well-known and representative resi
dents of the State. The commission 
will a t once take up the project to 
mark the strategic crossing, of the 
Delaware River by, General Wash
ington and his army, which led to the 
great victory, at the' Battle of Tren
ton, by a  public park.

The commissioners are as follows: 
United States Senator Frank O. 
Briggs, Congressman Ira W. Wood, 
Judge William M. Larining, General 
Wilbur F. Sadler, Jr., Judge Garret 
D. W. Vroom, former Supreme Court 
Justice Bennett Van Syckel, Henry 
W; Green, Bishop ' James A. McFaul, 
tho Rev. Dr. Henry Collin Minton, 
former Mayor Frank S. Katzenbach, 
Jr.; Francis B. Lee, William L. 
Doyie, Harry G. Stoddard, James C. 
Tatteran.il and James Kerney, of 
Trenton; former Assemblyman 
Henry D. Thompson, Moses ' Taylor 
Pyne, .Col, William: Iilbbey, Bayard 
Stockton, of Princeton; the Rev. Dr. 
J. Morgan Read, president of Pen
nington Seminary; Assemblyman 
Johti J. Matthews, of H igh’ Bridge, 
Hunterdon county;. . Senator-elect 
John D; Prince, of Ringwood, ’ Pas
saic county;-Prof. W.-H.' S. Dema- 
rest, of New Brunswick; tho Rev. 
Holmes S. Gravait, Camden; Senator 
Joseph S. Frellnghuysen, of Raritan, 
Somerset county;' Charles J. Fisk, 
Mayor of Plainfield; Judge Edward 
S. Atwater, Bllzabeth; William Pen
nington,'George R. Howe, tho Rev. 
Louis Shreve Osborne, Wallace M. 
Scudder, James F. Connolly and 
Andrew W. Bray, of Newark;.George 
Cuthbrldge Gillespie, of Moorestown; 
Burlington county; Joseph A. Dear, 
Jersey'City; Matt C. Bly, of Hobo
ken; JohnrC. Hickey, of Bayonno; 
Judge Alfred Elmer Mills, of Morrls- 
town.

Surprise for the Millers. 
.'Former Overseer of the Poor Wil- 

liain R,: Miller and-Mrs. Miller were 
given a surprise on Tuesday evening, 
at'thelr home, 107 Sqiith. Main Btreet. 
The date, November Sth, marked thb 
forty-fourth anniversary of tholr 
.wedding. ;. About thirty, o f 'their 
friends took possession of tholr 

oUse for the time being and mado a 
erry evening for all concerned.

A Fine Property
FOR SALE

I
I

w i l l  b u y  y o u  a  m o d e r n  n i n e -  
r o o m  c o t t a g e  o n  O c e a n  P a t h 
w a y ,  w i t h  a l l  i m p r o v e m e n t s ,  
i n c l u d i n g  h e a t e r .  P r o p e r t y  i n

! f i n e  o r d e r . ♦

A  r a r e  o p p o r t u n i t y .
T e r m s  s a t i s f a c t o r y .

A p p l y  E .  N .  W o o l s t o n
Real E state :
Insurance I

5 0  M a i n  A v e n u e ,  O c e a n  G r o v e  I

G e o r g e  m . B e n n e t t

Painting:
IN,ALL ITS BRANCHES 

No; 116 Heck A venue, OCRAN OROVG, N. J

• J  AS. H. SEXTON
f  uneral Director and Embalmer

5upt. Mt. prospect Cemetery 
A  la rgo  a s so rtm e n t o f  Ca«ketai «tc., 
co nstan tly  on Jband«. iF low otv o f . any  
design a t  sh o rt notjea. .

P a rlo rs  and Offloa 
169 Main* Street, Asbury Park, N. J.

Ofllce p h o n o  21 IIousp p l io n o  0S-L

A NEW FACE AT THE 
OLD STAND

THE B0 ATE BAKERY
43 PILGRIM PATHWAY, OCEAN GROVE

will be reopened permanently on Mon
day. Novombor 8, by Thomas Walker, 
experienced baiter. Tho best Bread 
and Pastry fresh daily. Fancy cakes 
iu stook. WoddlnR and .Birthday 
Cakos ornamented and decorated. 
All goods delivered.
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I In Borrowed | 
I Plisra&ge |

The College Cloakroom Maid j j  
and the University Porter ^

By JANE OSBORN. $

5 :  Copyright, 1909. by Associated Lit- *<j 
k  erary Press.

, When Thoruhy college opened last 
autumn there was a new maid In the 
cloakroom. Somethiug about her dark, 
close lltting tlrcss, her small, milled 
-apron and her purled hair, tied- with a 
big black bow at the back of her neck* 
suggested a French maid much more 
than a student. But the fact was that 
Molly Dodge really was a poor south- 

: ern girl working her way .through the' 
'woman’s department of this big uni
versity. . ' .

‘ During the three or four hours that
• Molly was not attending lectures she 
had to stay In the stone" floored,- locker 
lined cloakroom and. be ready a t any 
time to got studeuls’ hats and coats or 
put them away, in their owners’ lock
ers. •' 
'A t  first it had seemed not at air bad, 

’for Molly had a soft, lovable, southern 
way of talking and honest brown eyes 
that made all the girls like her. But as

, tho months passed they became accus
tomed to seeiug her every day, and 
they passed her thoughtlessly by. It 
would not have been so hard if Molly 
had been intellectual, but she was not 
at all fond of books. In fact, If she 
•had had a chance she would probably 
have been a iittle frivolous..

; . But there were two things that made 
Molly’s life bearable. One was the 
daily visit of the university porter, and 
tho other was. the appearance now and 
then of new and pretty liats. and 
/wraps. Molly hud a little mirror over 
her desk in tho cloakroom, and wheu-

■ ever any specially charming hat ap
peared .011 the clothing counter she 
would wait till the girls had loft the 
room and then with It 011 her own pret
ty head steal an admiring glance at 
herself over her desk.

And the porter! Well, he used to 
/come over, from the university every 

day with the students’ mail, which It 
was Molly’s duly to sort and distrib
ute. Of - course a woman student of 
Thornby college ought not to have 
flirted-with so humble a personage as 

/  the university porter, but Molly was 
only half a student. The half that was 
cloakroom maid looked1 forward with 
Impatience to tlio daily visitation of 
tho porter’s cheerful smHc and conta- 

. glous laugh. . .
On rainy days Molly had to handle 

countless damp and muddy rubbers 
and galoches and dripping umbrellas. 
That ill 0114* would have made her dis-

• Ttku the^fain, but besides that students 
always wore their old hats when it 
rained.

She wa^ looking out of tho iron bars 
of her basement window at the gloomy 
sky one dark day In .March when all at 
once there swept In. a stately senior, a 
veritable billow of soft black furs. She 
carelessly slipped them off, smiled at 
Molly aud hurried off to her class.

■ V ‘;What a dream!" thought Molly. 
•‘And* on a day like this! But what

’/does it matter wheu one has a car
riage Y* -•

’ Molly raised the soft pieces gently 
from the counter aud started to put 

’' them In tholr locker. But the tempta
tion was too great. She came buck nnd 
replaced them lovingly on the counter. 
Then, very carefully she pinned the 
toque over her piquant little face and 
glanced approvingly a t her image in 
the. mirror over her desk. If only she 
could see the rest, she wished. In . a 

; flash she jumped over the counter, 
.closed, the door Into the liall and slip-, 
ped into the luxurious coat. Then she 
stepped up to the students’ long pier 
glass. .

“If only it were a little longer,” she 
thought. And then, turning'around at 
the sound of the opening door, she 

! faced the porter. lie  closed the door 
quickly und stood against it. Then he 
turned to Molly aud laughed. But Mol
ly didn't laugh Uack. Sho slipped out 
of the furs, sprang over the couuter 
and, with a guilty blush, took the 
morning mail.

The next day when the porter came 
Molly was deep In a volume of Horace.

“Nice book you’re reading, Molly,” 
remarked the porter, and Molly, the 
student, smiled coldly without raising 

. her eyes. .
After that the porter .left off the 

“Molly” from his morning's salutation, 
and Molly hi id no dilllculty In repress-. 
Jug him. In fact, she was a little dis
appointed that he took his squelching 
bo willingly;

About ti month after the episode of 
tiie furs there was a dunce in the col
lege gymnasium, aud Molly, as was h e r. 
custom ou such occasions, took her 
place us inald In the dressing room. 
Here she buttoned gloves and slipper* 
and arranged rullles and hows for hot 
moro favored colleagues till her lingers 
were numb. Then during tbe long 
Lours of the dance she was supposed 
to sit and guard the wraps and lend 
her aid in.case of a dilapidated.coiffure 
or torn ruffle. But tonight strains; of 
the dance m usic  look possession of 
Molly’s soul anil ntarled her dainty 
feet tup|tin# ou the stm.ie door. Her 

•curiosity and lier .loneliness had the 
upper hand, and she. slipped out; o t '!!:? 
dressing room, ran along I he corrld'T 
arid’Up the wide stone .stairs toward 
the gallery overlooking the gymnasium.

A8 she was hurrying timidly along 
she had to pass one of. the Iodine- 
rooms, which had been converted f< r 
the. occasion inlo a men's checking, 
room.. Three.y ou ng iu(*h were standing 
Idl/. smoking. There W»s somethiug

about the cu t $f .««:i v^ealng coat that 
fascinated Molly, and she turned in tho 
shadow to look. . .

Suddenly her heart, stood still. It 
really was the porter, the tallest one, 
with the light hair. He was laughing 
now. She was just turning to run 
when he faced about. And just for a 
second his eyes met hers through tlie 
darkness of the dimly lighted corridor.

She had been discovered deserting; 
and by the porter! As she couldn’t go 
back to tho dressing rooi*> now with
out being seeu 'openly, si tf tied to the 
gallery and slipped into ti s;*al.

So the porter was probably a student 
from the university! The porter whom 
slio hud tried-to repress was a friend 
of some girl at the dance. .Her head 
swani with the excitement of the infor
mation.

Just then the violins struck up a 
dreamy waltz. She leaned forward as 
far as she dared to see tho dancers. 
Oh, If only sho had that blue satin 
gown! She seized it enviously In her 
imagination. And then as the dancing 
began her thoughts floated out on the 
music, and. she danced with them..

Just then she heard steps behind her, 
and, looking back into the sliadow, sho 
saw dimly outlined the face,of the por
ter. - -. • . .

“Hello, Molly,” he said cheerfully. 
“Sh!” She put her hand to her lips. 

“Sonic one might hear.” y . ' ./ .
“Well; let’s sit somewhere else. J 

hate to whisper.”
“All right.” Molly roso timidly.
They passed by a short cut out in the 

starlit campus,.
“This Is a great deal better,” he said 

as he helped her on to a secluded ledge 
of the great stone building. “You look
ed lonely up there watching the dan
cers.” / / './ ■ ' • /; , .

“I wasn’t lonely. I like to see them.’’ 
“Oh,*they aren’t bad,’’ he said dryly. 

“But when a fellow’s working his way 
through his last year he'hasn’t  much 
time to waste. I say,*’ he said* looking 
a th c r curlously, “what were you think-' 
ing about up there?” ’

“Oh; I wasn’t thinking a t all!: I  was 
just making believe--waltzing off in 
that soft blue satin dross. The music 
gets hold of me like that and* drives, 
away the cloakroom and the wet'um- 
brellas and rubbers and cross sen-, 
lors"—■ .

OAnd obtrusive college porters who 
catch you dressing up in other peo~ 
pie’s furs?” he laughed; '

“Oh, no!” she said, without smiling. 
“I  never can make the porter fade 
away with tlie wet.umbrellas and rub*

. bers. He seems to slay and watch me 
float around in other people’s ' blue 
satin dresses, dancing witli other peo
ple’s partners;- ; He just stays and 
laughs.” She looked up at him. “Only 
there won’t be any porter in the cloak
room any more. There will just be a 
poor student working his way through 
College like tiie cloakroom girl. I  shall 
miss the porter, I  think.”

“But, lie couldn’t stay, you know,” 
he said; “The cloakroom girl liked 
him a t first,‘and the. porter used to 
look forward nil day to seeing lier the 
next. Then one day she remembered 
she was a student and he was only a 
porter, and-after that she was cold 
and distant. But the porter weut 
right on dreamiug about her. And 
now,” he said; taking Molly’s tired lit- 
tie hand in his. .“he is golug to let the 
poor student try lifs luck.” .

And that luck was in his favor was 
proved by*, the absence of Molly; in the 
cloakroom wlifen college opened in the 
fall; ■

Song of tho Ancient Spinning Reel.
The first reel that Was invented was 

the hand reel, the yarn being woilnd 
into skeins by turning'the wheel and 
fastening the skeins lifter counting a 
sufficient number of strands. The liax 
was first woven Into thread or yarn 
ou the spinning Wheel; then the bob
bins full of yaru were placed on the 
hand reel.and yarn wound off them on 
to the wheels into skeins, The strands 
were carefully counted and the lleben 
fastened On them to keep them togeth
er. The lichen was a thread running 
across the skeins to keep them in 

'place. ■ - • ‘ -/-• : . /
A later invention was the clock reel 

with a face on wiiich numbers were 
printed, and it hnd two hands like a ? 
clock;. When the wheel was turned, 
reeling off the strands from the bobbin., 
the clock would tick When a certain, 
number, of strands were wound on the, 
reel, . and ; the housewife, instead of 
tediously counting the threads, as on 
the earlier invented reel, would fasten 
on the lleben. .

In a quaint old ballad entitled “Mis
tress Polly at the Iteel” occurs"this re
frain: .
Ho kissed Mistress Polly as the clock reel 

ticked, ■
the kissing being done at. the prop! 
tious .moment . when Mistress. Poily 
was busy fastening 011 the lleben.

A Lecturer’s Amusing Experience.
I was giving n lecture with the aid. 

of a lantern, .said Mr. llu rry T.i:r::Iss, 
and I was showing some jiortraHs of 
Mr. Gladstone, in my ciilert a i n ment; 
“The Humors of Parlia nieii f.** / .  I v;:i > 
telling my audience iis.I printed to the; 
pictures on the screen t ha t ^ne •mo
ment' lie looks like; th Is a iiil • a ̂  a notlie r 
he looks like that, when tliere wiis a 
great burst of laughter; :

I proceeded to speak about Glad
stone’s flashing eye anU noble brow, 
and by ■ the time I ■ mentioned some
thing about Ills, aquiline nose my audi
ence seemed to be in hysterics.

Thinking that by some mischance 
the wrong picture ;was being thrown 
on tho screen, V turned round and was 
nt first horrified to see a gigantic fly 
apparently Walking uboMt 011 the nose' 
of the Grand Old Man. •

It appeared that the fly had got into 
the lantern,, hud heeii caught between 
the lenses and was being magnified a 
hundredfold ou to the screen.—London: 
rit-Blts. • '

LOVE FOR TITLES.
The Way the Averago German Burger 

Lengthens His Name.
The averago Gorman burgher’s love 

of titles Is a source of never ending 
fun to the rest of tlie German popula
tion and of continual ridicule to the 
rest of the world. Any one caring to 
see how far some people of the father- 
land will go In this direction need only 
have a look at a hotel register at a 
summer resort. He will see added 
to the name of the guest Ihe most 
curious combinations of appellations 
drawn together. to form a title. He. 
will, for instance, find: •

A “Technlschen rrovinxialfeucrsozle- 
tatsinspector” (a tochnleal provincial 
fire insurance inspector).

A VGeheimen Kxpedierenclen .Sekre- 
tar 1m Mlnlsterluni der-O.tfentllchen Ar- 
boitou” (meaning a special sort of sec
retary at the ministry of public works).

A—to continue In English as well as 
possible—“cashier president of the 
Royal Saxon railway.” a "royal rail
road subsecretary.” .' \  .

The ladles are not bettei;.; “Frau 
Verwittwctoborstonorcontrollem•In,’ Is 
quite usual and means “Mrs. Widowed 
Supertax' Collector.” Then there are 
the “Mrs. Secretary and Calculator” 
and “Mrs. Widowed General Agent.” 
Tlie best of all, however, .Is" a title 
which a lady entered In the register of 
a hotel at which I recently stayed, i t  
read, “Mrs. Trlson Warder arid Chil
dren.”—Pall Mall Gazette.

T A M I N G  : A  B IR D .
Teaching a. Feathered Pet to Trust 

You Is Not Difficult. , _ *
No creature is more jealous or sens!*, 

tive than, a bird.: I t  is easy, however, 
to win the heart of almost any., bird, 
and that without starving him or mak
ing him think he has mastered you.; 
Simply talk to him a good deal.

Place his cage near you on your desk 
or work table, and retain his choicest 
dainty to give to him wlth your own 
fingers. Let him know th a t he can 
never have that particular thiiig unless 
he takes it from j’ou, and he will soon 
learn, t if you are patient and do not 
disconcert him )jy fixing your eyes 
upon him.

After this lie will more readily take 
it from your lips, and then when you' 
lot liltn out of his cage, after the first 
excitement is over, he will come to you, 
especially if .you have a call to which 
you have accustomed.him, and accept 
the dainty from you while free.

As soon as he becomes really con
vinced that you will not hurt him or 
try to cateli him. or interfere in any 
way vwith his liberty he w’ill give way 
to his boundless curiosity about you. 
He will pull your hair, pick a t your 
eyes and glye you as much of his coin- 
pany as you dosire.-^New York Press. V

A Lost Opportunity. ,-
. Tho father of the late Benoit Con
stant Coquelin, the great French actor, 
was a bukor, and young Coquelin was 
brought lip to the trade. At thirteen, 
a "writer in Le Figaro, says, lie mani
fested an irresistible Inclination toward 
ibe stage, an inclination which his fa
ther steadfastly strove to repress. : 

“Don’t  devote so much time to those 
dramas,” his father .used to say. “You 
have learned ii good trade, the business 
is jruunlug/well, and you shall be my 
successor.” .

A number of years after Constant 
had made his way into general favor 
his father, who took pride In Ills boy’s 
success, but could never quite get over 
the, feeling that Constant should have 
been a . baker, was congratula ted , upon 
his son’s eminence;

“I remember,” said the old man,, 
“that Constant was a good baker. He 
would have gone far in the trade.”

Blowing Up the Locks.
Would it be easy to blow up and de

stroy a lock canal by the malicious Use 
of dynamite or. other high explosive? 
The question has been debated much 
m connection with the Panama oanali 
The Engineering News calls attention 
to the fact that an attempt jnade in 
1000 to wreck the Welland canal. in 
this way produced surprisingly small 
results. After two weeks* examination 
the two men concerned selected lock 
24, and each lowered a. satchel con
taining, dynamite aud a fuss to the 
water behind the gate at each end of 
the lock; Both charges were exploded, 
but the dynamite failed to carry.away. 
the gales Although the explosives 
blew 11 -hole aunut a foot in diameter 
through cn< h gnte und loosened tlio 
binges, the gates re’*HlIncd in position, 
holding back the water.

In the Rogular Establishment.
“Yes,”, said the fresh young lieuten

ant, "the army has fallen on evil
days.”

The sophisticated captain merely 
gasped.- • *

“Why,” the F. Y. L. went on. “look 
at the names on this roll—Private En
trance. Corporal Punishment, Major 
Douip, General Housework. What 
kind of a”—

But just then the S. C. shied a—a— 
well, a ginger ale bottle a t the fleeing 
offender.—Lippincott’s.

Explained.
“You say the defendant pulled the 

plaintiff’s hair. Now, how could the 
defendant,; who is an unusually short 
man, reach .the plaintiff’s hair, the 
plaintiff brting fully six feet tall?” 

“Why, /  you see, your honor, the 
plaintiff was butting him at tho time.’’ 
—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Evidently a Connoisseur,
“Bliggins is a connoisseur in cigars.” 
“He must be. Otherwise he might 

make, an occasional mistake, and give 
away a good one.”—Washington Star.

A bold onset is half the battle—Gari
baldi.

GAS
in OCEAN GROVE ASSURED
L e t  u s  p i p e  y o u r  I i o u s e  f o r  g a s .  
© a s  R a n g e s ,  W a t e r  H e a t e r s ,  G a s  
C o m b i n a t i o n  E l e c t r i c  C t t a n d e U e r s .  
L o o k  a t  O u r  B e a u t if u l  D i s p l a y .

R. Loewenherz & Co.
6 0 3  M a t t is o n  A v e n u e ,  A s b u r y  P a r k

N ext to Postoffice

THIS MAN’S STORE IS CROWDED 
BECAUSE WE DO HIS PRINTING

WE CAN CROWD YOUR. STOR.E IN THE SAME WAY

O CEA N  GRO V E TIM ES C O M PA N Y
PRINTERS AND PUBLISHERS

NUMBER FORTY-EIGHT MAIN AVENUE, OCEAN GROVE, NEW JERSEY

a .

pra

m
is “J-M " ASBESTOS, because it jbes

not require coating or painting to preserve it.
“J-M’’ Roofing resists fire, rust and wear, 

and is weather and acid-pjriof, because mxde 
of. mineral products, Asbestos and Asphalt 

' Cement. Will outlast any other prepared 
roofing made. ,

. Easy t.o app!y~we'furnish full instructions, 
r.vr ev h. w. johns-manviU e CO.

• ; FOR SALE BY

= SILAS W. BARTON. Carpenter and Builder
P o s t o l l lc e  B o x  2092. O CEAN G R O V E, N. J . 2% ?.' 

R e s id e n c e .  W E S T  G R O V E, N . J .  V  £

LEWIS LUMBER COMPANY

Doors, Sasb, Blinds, Frames, Mouldings, Hardware, Paints, 
Oils, Etc. ^Sacketli Plaster Board.

S O U T H  7 V £ H i r N  S T R B E T

Mill on Prem ises.

Asbury Park, N. J.
j B ra n c h  Y ard , S p r in g  L ak e , N ow  J e r s e y

B a t h i n g  B e n e f i t s
In  -warm w eather or in  cold 

w eath er, no thing can com pare w ith , 
th e  Invigorating effect o f  a  daily bath.
T h e  bath is th e  foundation o t  good.health , V.

and coutd he w e ll . named “natufe'i tonic.” 
T h e  pleasure o f  th e  bath is enhanced w hen your 

bathroom  is fitted w ith  fix tu res.. :  T h e ir
beauty o f  design and exquisite cleanlintas m ak e  t h e ' 

bathroom  a delight to  th e  eye and m ind.
W e  install W a re  .^n a m anner th a t  '

w ill satisfy y o u .. O u r experience is broad and  o u r 
w orkm en  experts. W e ’ll be glad to estim ate for you. 
Illustrated booklets free upon request. '

ANDItEW T. VAN OIiBVE, PLUMB ING, HEATING.
. 45 Pilgrim Pathway, Ocoan Grove, N. J .

± r s 3 E :

O C E A N  G R O V E  H O T E L S O C EA N  G R O V E  H O T E L S

THE ST. ELMO
77 Mntn Avom\o»Oc«un Grove, New Jersey 

Dollglitfully located on prltiolpal thoroughfare Ceutml to nh  points ot IntoreHi. O penuil 
tho  year. Terms bovod lo twelvo dollars a  week. W illiam  Jones, proprietor. -

SUNSET LODGE
n«

and Pitman nvo- 
nuo". nnd Mo- 
Cllntock street. 
Convenient to all 

points of Interest. House newly flited up nnd Improved.
TerrrjB on .application. Open all the yoar. Mrs. J . B. Sweet

New York and Long 
Branch R. R. v

Time-table in effect Nov. 7, 1009.

StatlonB tn New York;
Central Railroad of New Jersey, 

all rail, Liberty street and West 23-1 
street.

Pennsylvania Railroad, West 23d. 
street, Desbrdssea and Cortlandt 
streets, -
L E A V E  OCEAN GROVE AND AS

BURY PARK.
For Now York— 6.15, C.65, 7.10,. 

8.00, 8.17, 8.50, 9.20, 11.30,.
II- m., 1.12, 2.20, 4.0ft, 0.30, 7,00,. 
8.3C (Saturdays only), p. m, 3u^- 
daya loavci North Asbury Park 

•Depot for New Vork, 7.26. 9.14 a. 
m„ 4.15, 5.34, G.2G, 7.48, 8.3B p. : 
m. ‘ .

For Elizabeth aad Newark— S.1B, 
7J.C (except Elizabeth), 8.17 (ex
cept' Elizabeth), 8.60, 3.20, 11.30 
a- m., 1.13, 2.20, 4.00, 6.30, 7.00„ 
-:.3t (Saturday only) p. m. Sun
days leave North Asbury Park De
pot 7.28, 9!l4 a. m., 4.ao, i.84,.
6.26, 7,48 (except Elizabeth),
8.30 p. m.

For Red Bank. Matawan and Perth 
Amboy-^.6.11;, G.6C (Red Bank and. 
Jtatawan only); 7.10, (Red Bank 
only), 8.00 (Red Dank only), S.17 
(Red Bank only), 8.50, 9.20,
11.30 a. m., 1.13, 2.20 (except.
Perth Amboy), 4.00, 5.30, 7.00,
8.30 (Saturday only), p. m. Sun
days' from North Asbury Park De
pot 7.26, 9.14 a. m., 4.15 (except. 
PertS Amboy), S.34, 6.25 (except 
Porth Amboy), 7.48 (Red Bank 
only), 8.36 (Saturday only) p. m.

For Belmar, Spring Lako and Mana- 
squan— 1.40 Mon. excepted, G.20, 
G^4r^.'66, 7.21, 7.57, 10.20,'10.64,- 
lr .4 0  a. m„ 3.19, 2.22, 2.35, 3.24, 
5.17, 5.20, 6.07,. 6.16, 6.48,
7.02, 8.10, 1 0 .6 2  p. m. Sundays 
leave North Asbury Park Depot 
5.46, 11.0'5, 11.20 a. m„ 4.32, 
5.11, 6.56, 7.09, 10.28 p. m; \  ,

For Point P’leaBant— 1.40 Monday 
excepted, 6.44, 6.56, 10.20, 10.54, 
1.19, 2.22, . 2.35, 5,17, 6.07,
G.16. 6.48, 7,02, 8.10, 10.52 p. m. 
Sundays leavii North Asbury Park 
Depot 6.46, 11.06, 11.20 a. . m. 
4.32, 6.65, 7.09, 10.28 p. m'.

For Freehold, Trenton and Philadel
phia via Sea Girt and Pennsyl
vania Railroad— 0.20, 7.26, 7.57, 
11;40 a. m,, 3.24, 6.20 p. m. S a t 
days leave North Asbury P a rk  
Depot 6.11 p. m.

For Toms River, Mt, Holly, Camden 
and Philadelphia (Market Street 
■wharti via Sea Side Park— 6.56 a, 
m., 2.35 p .m . Sundays leave 
North ABbury Park 4.32 p. m.

For Freehold via Matawan and Cen
tral Railroad of N. J — 8.60, 1 1 .8 0  
a. m„ 1.13, 4.00, 5.30 p. m. Sun- 

. days leave North Asbury Park 
Depot 7.26 a. m., 4.15, 8.36 p. m. 

For Trenton and Philadelphia, via 
Bound Brook Route— 6.15, 0.55, 
8.60, 11.30, 2.20, 4.00, 7.00 p. m. 
Sundays from Nort'i Asbury 'Park 
Depot 7.26 a. m„ 4.16, 6.25, 8.36 
p. m. .

LEAVE NEW YORK FOR OCEAN 
GROVE AND ASBURY PARK. 

Leave Liberty Street— 4.00, 8.30,
11.30 a. m., 1.20 (Saturdays
only), 4.46, 5.30, 6.30,. 9.00,
12.0 i. n. m. Sundays 4.00, 9.15 a.'' 
m., 4,00, 8.30 p. m.

Leave West ,23rd Street, C. R. R, of 
N. J .— B.20, 11.20 a m., 1.00
(Saturdays only) 4.30; 6.20,
€.20, 8.50, 11.60 p. m. Sundays 
9.05 a. m., 3.60, 8.20 p. m.

Le«ve Cortlandt and Dcsbrossos 
Streets, Penur.ylvania Railroad—
9.00 a. m., 12.30, 3.40, 4,30, 6.10 
p. m. Sundays 9,30 a, m„ 5.00 
p. in.

Leave West 23rd Street, Pennavl- 
vania Railroad— 8,56 a. t t ,  12.25 

. Saturday excepted, 3.25, 4.05,
4.65 p. m. Sundays 9.25 a. m...
4.65 p. m:

GEORGE W. BOYD,
G. P. A., P. R. R.

W. C. HOPE,
Q. P. A., C. R. R. of N, J. 

RUFUS BLODGETT,
Supt. N. Y. & L. B. R. R.

New Jersey Centra!
T r a in s  f ro m  O cean  G rove

F o r  N e w  Y o rk , N e w a r k  a n d  E l iz a b e th ,  (1.16, 
0.55, *8.00, <8.50, lh 3 0  A. M.J 2.20, -1.00, 7.00, 8.88 
p. m: ( S a tu r d u y s  o n ly ) .  B u n  d a y s  f r o m  N o r th  
A s b u r y  P a r k  7.2fl a .  m .; 4.15,0.25,8.30 r .  m.

C h lw ig o  a n d  w est. 0.55,8.50 a . m . ,  2.20 p . M.
For Baltim ore and Wnslilngtoii, 0.16,0.55,8.60; 

11.80 A. M. i 2.20, 4.00 p. m. Sundays from North 
A sbury P ark  Btatlon 7.26’ A. u ., 4.15 r .  Mi

F o r  B f ts to n , B o tU le h o m , A l l e n to w n  a n d  
M a u c h  C h u n k ,  (B.15 A l l e n t o w n ; o n ly ) ,  0  55, 
11.30 a . m . J ’ 2.20 (4.00 to  E a s to n , p . m  ) S u n 
d a y s  f r o m  N o r th  A B b u ry  P a r k ,  4.15 p . m .

F o r W l l b e s B a r r e ,  S l a u c h C h u t i '  i n d S o r a n *  
to n ,  0.65 a .  m ., 2 .20 p . m .

♦N bW  Y o rk  o n ly .  ,
•W. Q. Rebler, Vice Pres, an d  Gen, Mgr.

W . O . H o p e , G e n e ra l  P a B s e n g e r  A g e n t.
4-20-09

Joseph Jackson
D o o lo r  in

M eats
Poultry

F r e e h  S t o c k

F r o o  D e l i v e r y

P r o m p t  S o r v l c o

1 2 5  H o c k  A v o r t u e

Cor. W hiteflold

O c e a n  G r o v e ,  iN. J ,

M .  C .  G R I F F I N

Contractor and Builder
Residence, 66  Heck Aye.

'  Ocean Qrove
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S T E N O G R A P H E R S ’ N O T E S .
’Perfectly  Intelligible Only to  the  Ono 

• ***•’. Who W rote Thom-
"My stenographer was Inlccn ill sutl- 

♦denly,” said a' well known business 
man the other day, “and as I had dic
tated some Important letters to him 
■which I wanted written at once I took 
his notebook to a stenographic insti
tution and asked for a man to trans
late the notes. Judge of my surprise 

.* -when I. was informed, that no matter 
how * good an expert a stenographer 
may he he cannot read tiie notes of a 

■ colleague.”.,, .
"This Is a common complaint of men 

'who know nothing of stenography and 
have • neyer studied it,’’; said a tojiort-: 
h an d rep o rte r”recentiy. ‘' I t i s ;true, 
however, that no; stenographer can ac-. 
curate!y ’ translate another’s notes.

• This does appear strange, but it must 
be remembered that stenography is by • 
no means a perfect science; ' In fact, 
i t  is most imperfect, and there Js great 
room for improvement. D Therefore 
every intelligent person who studies 
stenography after he gets through the 
nidimerits o f . it begins to improve it

; jn  his own way, invents Word signs 
arid Characters and; changes or.-alters 

: those he has :• learned; . As a  result
• every stenographer’s notes are stamp
ed by his own individuality, a  mystery 
to another, and therefore, with the ex-

• ception of words most commonly used, 
it would be impossible to read anoth-

• er’s notes accurately.—New York Her
ald.;

E Y E  O F  T H E  C A M ER A .
The ■ Longer It Looks tho Moro It Sees 

W ithin C ertain Lim its. .
Often the eye of the camera will de

cipher documents of which the writing 
, hnd been substantially obliterated by 
age, says a writer In Van Norden’s 
Magazine. I  have successfully copied 
with the camera the utterly faded pho
tograph of a classmate of forty'years 
previous. . ..’

Changes In the pigment of .tiie skin, 
undiscovered by the eye, appear with 
distinctness on the sensitive plate, and 
it Is said that . ample warning of ap
proaching disease has been thereby 
given.

The camera takes pictures of sub
jects which cannot be made to appear 
on tho ground glass and of those which 
the eye of man has never seen. The 
human eye can penetrate space ' no 
farther In nn hour than In a single 
Instant. Yet the eye of the camera 
will gaze Into tho sky for h'ours;. look
ing deeper and seeking more with each 
second Hint passes.

Through this attribute of the cam-. 
era a great chart of the heavens is now 
being made. In this /work distinguish
ed ; astronomers and photographers’ 
throughout the world are co-operating. 
Yet hot one in a  hundred of the stars 
already plainly pictured by them waa 
ever seen by. tho unaided eye of sci
entists.

A Verbal Speedometer.
Every calling has Its technical vocab- 

-ulnry,' and thoso who ore familiar with 
I t  nre often surprised and Irritated at 
the difficulty other people have in un- 

■■derafanding it. A writer in the New 
York World tells of an pid ,horseman 
In Maine who.hnd.run over a man and 
Tvus being sued for dntnhges. :

The court asked the defendant if he 
was driving fast. He answered, “I 
was going n pace.’! The court then 
said, “Now, kindly tell the gentlemen 
■of the jury just how fast you were go
ing.”

“Well," said the defendant, “I reckon 
I was going a clip."

"Well,' will you tell the Jury bow 
fast n ellpjs?”

“Well, it’s going a dlte.”
“Now, will yon tell the jury how fnBt 

n ditcds?”
“Well, n dttc’s a dlte. Anybody 

knows what a dlte Is.”

Newcomb's Definition of, “M agnet,"
Personally Newcomb wits a ir agree

able couipunlon dud a faithful friend. 
His success was due largely to his 
lenacity of purpose. The writer's only 
poi-Komil c-oiitact with . liini came 
through the Standard Dictionary, of 
wluisc deflniiions in physical science 
Xowcplub lmd general oversight. On 

one occasion lie came Into tiie ollieo 
Bi-vatiy dissatisticd with the. dellniUou 
that we had ' framed for . the word 
’‘magnet”—a conception almost Impos
sible to define in any logical way. Wo 
liad, simply enumerated the properties 
of the thing, a course which<'in the ab
sence: of authoritative knowledge Ut 
their causes was the only rational pi-or 
ccdiire. Hut Newcomb's nilml demand
ed a logical,treatment, and, though he 
m ust iinve seen from the outset, tlmti 
this was (i foriorii hope, his tenacity of 
purpose" kept iilin, pencil in blind, wril- 
Ing nnd erasing alternately for an liour 
or "more. Finally he-‘confessed . that 
he could do no.better than tile follow* 

’illg pair of definitions: "Magnet, a body 
ciipable of. exerting magnetic fqri-e." 
and “magnetic force, tiie force exerti' i 
by n inngnct." AVith a hearty jnugh. 
at his beautiful.circuiiis In' dellnlendo 
he threw doa n'bis'ianicil. and the Im
perfect nnd illpgienl plii'ce dellnitiqu, 
was accepted.—North' American . Xte- 
vlyw.'

Old Time Quackery.
[ The eighteenth century was the gold

en, harvest time of the quack, against 
whom some of the lierccst shafts of 
Hogarth's satire were directed. The 
quack loved to surround himself With 
an ntuibsphere of mystery, which was 
calculated to impose upon the creduli
ty of his victims. His rooni was be
decked w itli skulls and skeletons. A 
brisk trade In quackery avas carried 
on by, women. J. C. Wright |ii his 
book, “The Good Old Tluies," records 
the fact that lu the year 1780 “a Mrs. 
Joanna Stephens was awarded £5,000 
by the English government, ,,‘fo r. a 
proper discovery made by her for the 
cure of the stone.; This 'proper dis
covery,'” adds Mr. Wright,, “consisted 
of n powder,.n. decoction aind pllln. the 
last-named;being formed from calcined 
snails, With carrot seeds, hips aiid' 
haws, the compound being burnt to 
blackness nnd then mixed With soap 
nnd honey.” .

W hich Leg? , ■
Iu a small town In the west of Scot-, 

land the town clerk, wlio was a bit of 
a "character," liad the misfortune to 
lose his leg iii a railway accident. As 
a mark of appreciation and esteem for 

. Ills long services the, council unani
mously Ingreed to .replace; bis loss with 
an artificial limb, which they did as 
soon as he was sufficiently recovered. 
A few months afterward the town 
clerk, who was generally, known by his 
Christian niirae,. Paul, was unfortunate 
enough to hnve his other leg fractured 
In nn ncddent. Naturally thb uiislmp 
became food for totvn gossip, and one 
olfl.wife In discussing the matter with 
a neighbor was overheard saying:

“It's n. gey bad business for,Paul, 
puir man, but is’t his sin leg or the leg 

" that belangs to . the toon that’s bro
ken?” ‘

Lifft of tho  Red Deer. -
According to an old Gaelic legend, a 

red,deer, might live.for 210 years, an 
eagle for <530 nnd nn oak, tree for near
ly nineteen, centuries. Nowndnys, 
however, hundred-year-tild deer would 
bo dldleult to fliid. Prom tweuty-flvo 
to thirty-five yenrs apparently may be 
about the - range of their existence.— 
London Country Gentleman.

' The Amateur.
. “Yes,” snld the person who hnd a t- 

'tended the- pnrty, “Miss Keepounder 
wns there, and we lmd to beg and beg 
her to plny.li 

“And did she piny?”
“Oh, yes. I thought for a time that 

we wouid have to beg and beg. her to 
sfpp."—Exchange.

No Fun.
Peter and John (seeing a large plate 

glass pane being put lu)—We may as 
■vyell go home. They are not going to 
let It fall.—Fllegende Blatter.

Kind words nre tho music Of the 
world:—Faber.

IN A  P Y T iiG A i '3  C O I L
An Adventu-o T hat Nearly Cost a Zoo 

; Official His l-ife.
The attendants In v.iM̂ ‘gival gardens 

are exposed to : of various*
sorts, ilie.superimendent of the Cin
cinnati anlnml parlc once hnd an ad
venture with a python which came 
near costing him his Ufa.

i t  became necessary to make some 
changes Tn the snake house, and the 
Buperihtendent. Mr. Stephens, was in 
the cage of pythons, anticipating no 
danger, when to his dismay he saw 
the largest snake comlng toward him, 
hissing and darting its tongue angrily- 
Instantly, he realized his danger.

The superintendent qtiickiy grasped: 
the. huge reptile just back; of the.neck, 
with hisVright hand and with the left 
clutched th e ; creature two feet lower 
down,; where the .greatest . muscular 
power of the python is located. ■’ f- 

, He tried to thrust the writhing mass 
into :a waiting, box,' but the python 
coiled;Kb twelve feet of length round 
the . man’s leg and began to' constrict, 
carrying its tightening coils higher and 
■higher;' V  :

Struggle as he might, Mr. Stephen? 
seemed helpless in the serpent's igrasp. 
His . hands Tvere so moist that the 

- scaly body twisted in them. Perspira
tion streamed down his face. The 
python had worked Its head free and 
was darting Its horrid tongue almost 
in its victim’s eyes,

The man threw up his hand instinc
tively to shield his face, and a t.the . 
same moment the snake seized and 
began swallowing It. 

r  By this time the attendants. had 
rushed Into the cage, and they began 
beating the python. Not liking this 
treatment, the big snake relaxed Its 
coils. Mr. Stephens jerked his hand 
free and=broke off one of the python’s 
fangs In his thumb in so doing;

“If I had not held on to iti3 heaviest 
muscle.” said the superintendent. “I 
have no doubt it mIght have strangled 
me. As long as I te p t my grip there I 
felt confldent. but I was pretty weak* 
after the adventure.”

A G R E E D  W ITH T H E  ASP.

A Ludicrous Experim ent.
Holmes wns one of .the many e’ini- 

nent men who have attempted to solve 
: the riddle of the universe. In ills case 
the result was ludicrous. Froni the 
gublime thoughts that came to him 
while i uilder< the influence of chloro
form he thought he might arrive at 
some solution. Placing himself in his 
armchair, with pen, ink and paper at 
hand, he inhaled the anaesthetic. As 
drowsiness stole over him the nature 
of things seemed revealed. By a vig
orous effort he seized his pen and 
wrote—he knew not. what., for before 
he had .finished he fell back uncon
scious. "When lie recovered lie turned 
with trembling anxiety to the sheet of 
paper, on which, written in scrawling 
characters, but quite legible, he found 
tho awful revelation, “A strong smell: 
of turpentine* pervades the whole!”— 
London ^ews. ; : -

An Accommodating Boy.
A Newark woriian who lives in ah 

apartment house changed her iceman 
iiot long ago, and the next day the 
youth who drove the team for the new 
man put the piece of ice on the dumb, 
waiter in the basement to'be hoisted 
up. She pulled away.

“Heavens,” she exclaimed, “that 
new iceman certainly gives good 
weigh t J”

After much effort she got the, dumb 
waiter up to the kitchen level; To her 
amazement, there w’as a sinaii boy sit
ting upon the ice. : With wiiat little, 
breath she hail .left: she demanded

• V\Vhat in the world did you make me 
pull you up here for?’.’

“Why,” replied. the youngster,. “I 
thought maybe the. cake would - be too 
heavy for you to lift, so I ■ came up to 
help you off with it.”—I 4 ppincott’s.

r: • N avigators’ Date Line.
• The international date line'is an Ir-; 

regular line draWii arbitrarily on the 
map of the Pacific ocean hear the one 
hundred and eightieth meridian of lon
gitude, marking the place where 11 av* 
igjitors change their date on the trans
pacific voyage., This change Is neces
sary on account of the lengthening of 
one hour for every fifteen degrees of 
travel westward. By traveling east
ward a. day will be gaiiied, westward 
a day wiil be lost.'-rNew York Ameri
can. ■’ • _

He Went Up. 7
“Is Mike Clancy here?-’ . asked the 

visitor' at the quarry ju st after the 
promature explosion.

“No, sor,” replied Patrick; “he’s 
gone.” ,

“For good?” ■-
“Well, sor, he wlnt in that direction.’’ 

—New York Journal.

The Sensitive P ress Humorist.
“It makes a' press humorist mad 

when he sees’ one of . his jokes attrib
uted td.some one else.” . .

“I  judge; so.” * ■.
“And it doesn?t seem. to please liim 

any better to see one of his rival’s 
jokes attributed to him.’’—Kansas City . 
Journal.

His Awful Mistake.
Mr. NVwrich—1 understand the or

chestra Is to play one of Doorknob’s 
compositions tonight. Mrs. Oldstock—' 
Doorknob? Doorknob? Ah, 1 suppose 
you mean Handel!—Chicago News.

W anted a  Wife.
“No, sir; my'daughter, can nover be 

yours,” •;, •>
. “I don’t  want her to. be my daugh
ter,” broke Iii the young ardent. *T 
wiant her to bo.my wife.” : •,?

The. Frenchm an Got Around the  L aw ' 
A gainst Hissing,

A gentleman who. had been uncere
moniously hustled out- of a Paris play
house .because be hissed when the cur
tain fell, on the second act brought an 
action for damages against tho mana? 
ger, of the said house.

The court decided In favor of the 
hissing gentleman, adding that if a 
spectator Is allowed to show his de
light by indulging in applause his 
neighbor has also the right to show 
disapprobation In an audible fashion.

But the law in France was not always 
so tolerant. In the middle o f ’the sev
enteenth century it was strictly for
bidden to hiss in a playhouse, and in 
every theater there were a number of 
•'gardes Francaises” with, strict orders 
to arrest any person infringing the 
law.

But the French are not easily put 
down by silly regulations, and when
ever they, see an opportunity they at
tack the authorities with that fearful 
weapon ridicule. In tttfs case such an 
opportunity came at the Corned ie 
Francaise during the performance of 
“Cleopatra,” a play by Marmontel.

It was a badly written, dull , work, 
and the people were waiting for a 
chance to give vent to their opinion. 
At last the chance came. The manage
ment had ordered a mechanical asp 
for the great scene in the final act. 
when Cleopatra puts an end to her 
life. '

The1 actress raised the asp, which 
started hissing, whereupon a spectator 
rose to his feet and cried: “The asp Is 
quite right. We all share his opinion 1” 
Roars of 1 aughter greet ed this joke, 
and as it was foreseen that a similar 
scene would take place every, night the; 
piece was withdrawn from the reper
tory. " '

i A risthiou.
In a small village In Switzerland is 

a comfortable old inn-much frequented 
by English, and the menu generally in
cludes one dish supposed to be special
ly British. Though the orthography is 
peculiar, the meaning Is generally ob
vious—as, for example, “cost blf roti,’* 
“rumesteck,’* but “arlsthious de mou- 
ton a rAnglals" was puzzling. The 
first word has a distinctly classical ap
pearance, which suggested a Greek 
origin; But when the dish appeared 
the meaning flashed into the guests* 
minds. “Aristhiou”, was the Swiss 
chef’s attempt to render phonetically 
the words’“ Irish stew,”—Manchester 
Guardian.

. A Short Lived Club. •
One o f  the most short lived clubs 

ever formed was the Club des Laide- 
urs—club for ugly wom^n—organized 
by th e . Princess Paul ine , Mettemlcli,
’who was air elegant; woirian. but;- so 
: ugly that she used to call herself; “a 
w iilte monkey.”,' Perhaps she felt I one- 
some. Anyhow, she tried to gather 
some of the other women she knew 
who were not blessed with good looks 
into a club. But the club proved un
popular and died a natural death. The 
princess got back a t'h e r  women ac
quaintances by, remarking that if there 
W^re any candor in them her club 

; would be overcrowded. ;:

A  Money Making Scheme.
“Yes. I’m working: on a money mak

ing scheme to remdve weeds.” '' ;
“A'ha! GardeningV” •

; “No. Pm hoping; tp mflrry a rich 
wWow.,’r-New Tork Telegram.

. Think Is Cheap.
• “I think I shall go to Europe.”
“How the deuce can you afford to go 

to Europe?” * .. ' : V: . \ v U ! ‘
*‘I can’t, but I can afford to thint.M— 

Brooklyn Lire. - ; •:

P 0 E 6  Y O U R  PLU M B IN G  O  
N E E D  A T T E N T IO N  I

It Is always best to catch a  leak 
or a plumbing repair when It first 
starts, because its tendency. Is to 

' grow worse with neglect.
You will save much annoyance, 

as well as time and trouble, by 
’phoning or sending for us when
ever any part of your sanitary 
equipment appears to be out of or
der. In the least. .-" JV -0.0 
' ''Home-made" repairs are make- 

shlits a t best, and are the costliest 
In the long run—place your 
plumbing problems on our shoul
ders, and we will solve them 
promptly ana satisfactorily.

We are headquarters for the 
famous Haines, Jones & Cadbury 

. Co.’s fixtures.

W I L L I A M  Y O U N G
PLUMBER

6 4  M ain Avenue, O cean Grove
'  / telephone 428

U S  Y O U R  
O R D E R S  
F O R

PRINTING
THE WORK IS 

TIIE BEST
^THE PRICE IS/ 

RIGHT

O CEAN G RO V E T IM E S  CO M PA N Y 
P r in t e r s  a n d  P u b l is h e r s  
O CEAN  G RO V E 
N . J .

Pure flanufactured 
and Natural

R I C H A R D  W I L S O N

O ffic e :

No. 108 H eck A venue  
O cean G rove

D e liv e r ie s  m a d e  d a i ly .  T w ic e  on 

S a t u r d a y  

O rd e r  b y  p o s ta l c a rd

Special attention to  the sm all trade 
th is 's e a so n , w hich w ill be served 
prom ptly as heretofore 

Telephone IIO -R .

C H A R L E S  B ,  W I L G U S
F o rm e rly  R o ss  &  W ilg u s  ",

W all Paper
from  8c. the  double roll

Paper hanging nnd decorating nt 
reasonable prices 

No job too big, no job to small,
I  am in a position to do them nil. 

B rlcK  B u lld ln a ,  .Olin S t r e e t  
OCEAN GROVE. N. J . .

PR O C U R E D  AND D E F E N D E D , to id m o d d .
dm  wiiii* oriiJioto.fure*jH.'it M.*nrvh andfrcti report- 
Fn?o adViftj, Iiow lo obtain juitonts, tnulo ciarks^ 
copyrights,ttc., >N ALL C O U N T R IE S , v  .
■Jjiisi/trss direct ivilft Washington, suves time, 
notify: ando/ten the patent.

Patent and Infringement Practice Exclusively. -
;.W rito o r couio to us n i.

|  023 NinUi S tr« t, ovpI tlnlltd  Tateat Office. 
. W A SH IN G T O N , D. C . -

Right Priced 
Pianos

The world loves to get hold of the handle end 
of a bargain. It is better than earning money— 
it's saving money, and the old saying is that “ a 
dollar saved is two earned.” We are certainly in a 
position to help you save that dollar at the present 
time.

We have many pianos that have been on rent 
“: the summer. Most of these instruments-

were bought last Spring. We will let you have one 
at a very reasonable price, will allow you every dol
lar’s rent paid, as the first payment on the purchase 
price. Send us your address and we will mail you 
a list of the instruments with prices, etc.

As an illustration of bargains we have in  stock, 
call your attention to the following:

BREW STER Upright
Mahogany case . . . . . $160

SCH UBERT Upright
Mahogany case . . . • • $125

TUSTING  Upright
Oak case . . . . ,. . 2̂60

W EBER  Upright
Ebony case . . .  . . . $140

LECKERING Upright
. Ebony case . .. . , . • Si35

GRAMER Upright
Walnut case . . . . • -$150

W ATERS Upright
, Ebony case . . . . . • • #76

VICTOR Upright
Mission case . . . $250

E a s y  T e r m s  o n  A n y  o f  T h e m

T U S T I N G  P I A N O  C O .
T u sU n g  B u i ld in g  

M a tt ls o u  A v e n u e  a n d  B o n d  S t r e e t  
A s b u r y  P a r k ,  N . J .

A  V e r y  C o m p l e t e  L i n e  o f

BATSandCAPS
from the world-famous Knox 
hats down to our special pop
ular priced hats.

English crofter, one of the new and 
popular hats of the day.

Imported Italian soft hats are very 
fine.

A very extensive liue of

G l o v e s  i o r  M e n ,  B o y s ,  W o m e n

Underwear galore of the most celebrated niakes, such as 
Root’s Tivola Mills—none better.

Luzerne goods in combination suits and two-piece suits. 
Home of the famous interwoven half hose. They are 

wonders for wear. In twenty-six different colors.

H O W A R D  L .  B O R D E N
H atter and F urnisher

7 1 2  C o o k m a n  A v e . ,  A s b u r y  P a r k

’ FLO O R V A R N IS H
I f  s different — it really nvtarj

We are agents for Pratt &. Lambert’s 
Varnish, A complete line carried ■ in 
stock. If you are going to build, let us 
give you an estimate for the hardware.

If  you are going to paint, wo havo us good as 
made in ready-mixed, aud oarry a full line of stan-
dnrd mokos of lead and oil.

S N Y D E R  &  R O B I N S
" D o a l o r s  In

General and Builders’ H ardware
153 M a in  5 t r e e t ,  A s b u r y  P a r k ,  N . J .

p f t I N T
USHERS T e l e p h o n e  2 | 8

i-1 /\RDWflRB  
■ 'U S S T B R S

TH E AUSTIN
D f t Y T O N A ,  T b O R I D f t

Opon from November 18 to May 1, 1910. For terms address H. H. Mnnwlller, 
After Muy'l; 1010, H otel Lo .O hi "%ean Grovo,,New Jersey. , '
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IN MONMOUTH COl'NTV

i’p-r':. ; —Seabrlght has six secret soclc-
#•;% lie? with a combined membership of 
£ m ,f  €40. ■
E". -—Recently aa owl got Into the 
r>/;. homo of J. W. H. Foxwell, nt Ited 

Bank, and broke a quantity of brlc- 
a-brac before being captured.

—A radish 22 Inches long, seven 
inches in circumference and weigh
ing threo pounds was grown by
Daniel H., Van Brunt, of Long 

{ Branch.
—Mrs. Mamie T, Van Ness, of Boi- 

. .  war, baa been granted a divorce from 
hor husband, Willard It. Van Ness, 

1 ; of Newark, by Vice Chancellor Sm- 
1 . ery on statutory grounds.

i —F. A ., Morehouse, of Atlantic
• Highlands, lost about ?40 worth oi 

j;'.' y. tabla and bed linen when a thief took
.-i the day’s wash from the clothes line,
. ' whlcli had been left out over night to 

d r y . .
i':' = ’ : — Miss Alice -Jaynes, secretary of 

ty-iV-i' the Consumers' League work in Now 
Jersey; has been secured to speak iu 
Freehold on Monday, November IB,

. utlder the auspice." of the Sorosis 
p g  .Club.
i-\:'£'■■( ;___Tho Freehold Driving Club has

ielocted thesi) oliicerB: President, O.
W;.;F: Randolph; vise presidents, Pe- 

£ '? t  'to r  F. Conover, and William F. Bro-
• phy; secretary, Dr. \V. B. True*; 

treasuror, G. A. Denise.
•>. -—Willis Wood, the eighteen-year-
: old son of Mr. and Mrs. F. Frank 

t  ;:' ' Wopd, of Long Branch, has built an 
aeroplane. Young Wood, who is 

I". somewhat of a genius, did the work 
i'.lmatlf. The aeroplane is twenty 

t$£-l feet long, four feet wide and four 
f.y V • feet high.
"i- jiy —No more bulkheads extending

Into the Shrewsbury river 70 feet will 
be allowed to be constructed. The 

. aaglneerlrig department of the Gov- 
;' • eminent has issued the edict, and al- 

ready one owner is removing his 
bulkhead in accordance with the new 

.. ruling.
; —A new truck for tho Keyport

i Hoak and Ladder Company has been 
bought of a Providence, R. I., Arm. It 
s about one-half tbo woisht of the 

old truck and is rigged up to be 
drawn by either men or horses It 

f ie equipped with" tbo latest appliances 
v and C03t $1,500.

• V ; — The most important of the farm- 
- . . ers’ institutes to be held this year 

! under tbe direction of the Stato 
V  Board of Agriculture will take piace 

. a t Free hold, November :2G. Invita
tions are being Bent to farmers a!i 

>/■., over this State and into Pennsyl
vania,New York aud Delaware.

— Rondo C. De Nyse, son., of Mrs. 
W. H. De Nyse, of Long Branch, who 

' recently completed his course in civ- 
V.v,, li jengfjieerlng at Lehigh University,

1 : hijij taiten a position with '.he Ten-.
npssee Iron and Construction Com- 

; pany of Birmingham, Ala. Tho com- 
■ ■■■:■ jijny operates seven mines, and Ron- 

. . f fS i .  first assignment Is surveying at 
!>>,> . 'iiiocktou, Ala.
Jo""’-'.’' —County Agent Joseph McGarvey, 
;;'■ ■■'■ the S. P.' C A,, of Long Branch.
V v  has preferred charges against l.uke 

‘ DeWitt for the abandonment ot a 
:,V- uog. When DeWitt moved from Jef- 
!'V  trey street to West Long Branch it 
.'./j . is alleged he left the sickly dog be 

hind. The animal was found on the 
deserted premises in a starving con- 
ilition, unable Lo move.

—The damage suits brought by 
Mrs. Helen Cnlder and Mrs. Jane 
Tlmbcrman, of Como, against 
George A. LaVlc, of Now York, a 
Spring Lake summer resident, have 

v " -bcon settled out of. court by the pay
ment of ?1,200 to the plaintiffs. The 
women were more or less .injured 

: when thrown from a buggy wrocked
. in collision with LaVie's automobile.

— Joseph Brakeley, wbo has a 
largo canning factory at Freehold, 

,has leased John Glberson's farm at 
■ Colt’s Neck and is endeavoring to 

obtain other farms in tiiat neighbor
ly hood, lie will raise spinach, peas

'• end beans and can them a t Ills fac
tory; If successful in leasing enough 
land In that neighborhood he will 
reopen.the canning factory at the 
Phalanx, formerly conducted by J.

. & W. S. Bucklin.
—The Pennsylvania Club’at Long 

. Branch has been torn down end part
ly removed, and the Ocean Club has 
been transformed into a restaurant. 
Now it is announced that the second 
largest ot-the five clubs which once 
flourished, the David Johnson Club,

! .vould be converted into a restaurant
; i and boarding house The club house 

, eost originally 576,000 exclusive of
\  the grounds, and adjoins the Daly
} property on the south.

SPEW jMEYER t o  p r e s id e .

— Mrs. William S. Asay, of Red 
;‘\  ’ Bank, discovered the other day that 

her savings o£ two years, amounting 
V.to ?175, hud been stolen. Two years 
:-'ago olio began to save money with 
A which , to buy a lot and build a  house. 
.{All her dressmaking money went In- 

■ to the saving fund, and her husband 
(helped make tho amount larger. The 
/money..was wrapped in paper and 
placed in a can in the cellar.
. *—On January 22 last, Mrs. Jennie 

M. Thompson fell down an unprotect
ed sreaway in front of the late John 
Bailey's property or. Front street, 
Red Bank. Recently in a Buit tried 
i;t Freehold ' before Judge Heisley a 
verdict for $875 damages tor Mrs, 
Thompson and $125 for her husband, 
for loss of he> aerviees, was awarded 
against Mrs. Deborah Bailey. The 
verdict may be sot aside as it was 
contended that Mrs. Bailey only had 
n llfe right in the property and was 

• not the owner in fee.

Money to Loan.
Money to loan on . flrst bond and 

mortgage in various nwountB. Quick 
service, E. N. 'WoolBton, Real Es
tate and Innurance, 50 Main avenuo, 

. Ocean Grove, N. J.— tf.

Paintlifg Big H otel..
The Messrs. Pridham are painting 

tbe Ocean View hotel. This building 
ia owned by'W illiam A. White, ot, 
Embury avenuo. ’

At New Jersey Confcronco In Atlan
tic Olty Next Blnrcli.

, The Board ot Bishops ot the 
Motiodlst Episcopal' Church i;.i re
cent semi-annual session a t  Blng- 
bampton, N.. Y., appointed Bishop 
Henry Rpollmeycr to preside over 
the next session of the. NeW Jersey 
annual conference. This' conference 
meets in Atlantic City' commoheing 
on March. 9.

Bishop LutUer E. Wilson presided 
at the. New. Jersey Coniferehce tor the 
past , two yews.

•Real Estate Transfers.
The following transfers ot real’ 

estate in this vicinity were recorded 
in the ofllee of the .County Clerk a t 
Freehold for the week ending last 
Saturday:

. Elmira H. Doughty, Cumberland 
county, td George H. Kern. Lots 
5S3, 585, Ocean Grove, $.1;. .

Louis Smadbeck, e t ux, New York, 
to'Mary Strother. Lot 32, Block 2, 
may Asbury Park Terrace, property 
Weston Park Realty Co., towny it ip 
Neptune, $1.

Clarence Garrabrant, et ux, town
ship Neptune, to Alfred J. A tkinson. 
Lot 102, map lots Appleby & Winsor, 
map Asbury Park Terracc, property 
tune, $1,850. . ■ ■

Jersey Coast Realty Co., to - Bu- 
chanon & Smock Lumber Oo. , Lots 
36, 37, map Robbins addition to As- 
bury Park, ?4-77.

Traverse B,. Reed, et isx, Asbury 
Park, et ux, Asbury Parle, to Ro' '^ 
D. Pierce. Land Bradley Beacli, Mc
Cabe and. Fletcher avenues, $1.

Robert D. Pierce, et ux, Bradley 
Beach, to William Schmid. Land 
Bradley Beacli, McCabe and -Fletcher 
avenues, $1.

Securtites Development Corpora
tion to A lbert A. Marx. Lots 71, 72, 
plot 4, map Height estate, West As- 
bury Park,. $1. ■

Township Neptune, tit Naihan J. 
Taylor. 5 tracts land,, map West As- 
bury Park, S'.

Nathan J. Taylor, ot ux., township 
Neptune, to N. Y. & L. fe. II. R. Co. 
6 tracts land, map West Asbury 
Park; $1, . : - .

Nathan J. Taylor, e t ux, township. 
Neptune, to N. Y. and L. B. R. R. 
Co. Lots 65. *34, 63, 61,' Block' C, 
map W est Asbury Park, $1.

Nathan J. Taylor, e t ux, township 
Neptune, to N. Y. and L. B, R. R. 
Co. Lots 44, 45, West Asbury Park, 
$ 1.

James A...Bradley, et ux, to Sheri
dan. 3. Southard. Land Bradley 
Beach, south .side E'ourth avenue; $1.

jEiiies A- Bradley, et ux, to WJf- 
bur 1-1. Pancoast. Land Asbury Park, 
Fifth avenue, $1.

James A. Bradley, >t ux, Asbury 
Park, to Helen M. - Dennett. Lan>l 
Asbury Park ; Sixth avenue, $1.

Sabata Alessandro, et us, Asbnry 
Park, to Gavino SiclUdno. Lot. 593, 
map Section 2, West Asbury Park. 
$ 1.

James A, Bradley, et ux, Asbury 
Park, to Clayton G, Gifford. Land 
Fourth avenue, Bradley Beach, $1.

Edmund E. Dayton, Asbury Park, 
to Lestor Ham biet Land Asbury 
Park, Fourth avenue, $1.

Hernia.;; Cohn, et ux, Asbury Park, 
to Caleb H. Haley. Land east side 
Main street, Asbury Park, $1.

Mabel E. Wendelkln.aad ,Tohi:, her 
husband, Now Hampshire, to" Eliza
beth Fogerty, Lots 868. Asbury 
Parle,, ?1.
. Frank S. Matthews, et ux, town
ship Neptune', to John S, Hall Lot 
43, map lots Appleby & Winsor, 
Bradley Park, township. Neptune, 
$1 .

Jolt n T. S. Hall, et ux, township 
Neptune, to John S. Hall. Land 
township Neptune, west side Ridge 
avenue, $1,

John T. S, Hal*, at township
Neptune, to John S. Hall. Lot 27, 
map lots Apple!)}' & Winsor,. Bradley 
Park, township Neptune, $1.

Count}- Has Oldest Postmistress.
Mrs, ,J31iza Sallna Ramsay; wife of 

Probation Oilicer W. W. Ramsay, of 
Keansliurgt ia in length of service 
one of the oldest postmistresses in 
New Jersey Twenty-live years ago; 
on October 21, the postoflice at 
Keansburg was. established svith 
"Mrs. Ramsay in charge, and she has 
been postmistress, there ever since.

Nordica Fails to  Break Will,
On Friday of last week a oecSaioii' 

in the Massachusetts Suprenie Court 
was adverse to the contention of 
Mme. Lillian Nordica that she aheuld 
share in the estate of an aunt' With 
a number of relatives Mme. Nordica 
sought to break the aunt’s wtll leav
ing flOQ.OOO to charity

W ant Pastor Kulp to Return,
■ Tho congregation of the Bradley 
Beach M. G. Church b&s invited the. 
Rev; J. B. Kulp to return to hat 
elmrge for another year. Pastor, 
ICnip, who is a great favorite with 
his people, is serving, his third .year 
across Fletcher lake. He is well 
liked here.

100 nomivd, 9 1 0 0 .
The readers of this paper will be 

pleased tp 'learn that there Is a t least 
one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cure In all Ite stages, 
and that !» Catarrh.' Hall’s Catarrh 
Ouro is f.be only positive cure now 
known ,«■ tbe medical fraternity. 
Catarrh being a  constitutional dis
ease, requires a constitutional treat
ment,. . Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken 
internally, acting directly upon the 
blood and mucous surfacos or the 
system, thereby, -destroying tho 
foundation of the disease, and giving 
the: patient strength by building up 
the constitution and; assisting naturs 
in, doing its work. The proprietors 
have no much "faith" in its 1 curative 
■powers that they offer One Husdrea. 
Dollars for any case that it falls to 
euro. Send ifor list of testimonials.

Address F. J. Cheney &■ Co., To
ledo, O. "

Sold, by tt!i Druggists, 7Be.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for con

stipation., ' "

Nervous
Prostration
F o r  T h r e e  Y e a r s

“ D r. M iles’ R estorative N erv
ine cured me of a period, of 
nervous p rostra tion  of over three 
y ears duration , and the A nti- 
Pain P ills are as necessary to  
us as the roof o f our house. 
T h ey  have been hoiisehpld rem 
edies w ith  us for many, years.”

W M . j .  l o u g h r a n ;
1 2 1 4  C atherine St.,

Philadelphia, Penna .
M uch sickness is due to  nerv

ous troubles. H eadache, diz
ziness, epilepsy and insan ity  :a re  
nervous troubles. T hen  there  
is a large  d a ss  of disorders 
which arise from  a  w eakness o f 
the nerves of an organ  of part, 
as w eak lungs, h e a r t , , stom ach, 
kidney, bladder, eyes, etc. 
D yspepsia and indigestion are  
usually  th e  resu lt o f nervous 
disorders.

Restorative Nervine
soothes the  irrita ted  nerves, and  
assists the  nerve cells to  gener
a te  n e rv e . force.

D r. M iles' N erv in e  Is so ld  by ail drug* 
g is ts . .. If th e  f ir s t  b o ttle  fa lls  to  b e n e fit, 
y o u r  d ru g g is t  w ill r e tu r n  y o u r  m oney.
I MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.'

STATE TAX REPORT

la c re a s t i  Valaaiion ol Over $100,- 
900,000 Buririg Past Year

On Monday the annual report of 
the State Board of Equalization of 
Taxes was submitted to Governor 
F o rt. ' The report Bhow s the total 
taxable real nnd personal property in 
New Jersey to be ?1,949,687,287* an 
increase of $ 106,6 8 6,10 9 over the 
valuation of 1908. The real estate is 
assessed at $1,695,601,902 and the 
personal property at ?258,409,242) 
•while deductions for debts amount 
to 56,907^073. Exemp.t property, in-, 
eluding schools, public property, and 
church and charitable property, has 
an aggregate value of ? 16 6,892,027.

Every- county in the State has 
shown an increase in the ' value of 
its taxable property, Essex leading 
with a gain of ?4 2,921,107, (making 
the total value of its ratables ?485,- 
771,413. Hudson county is next 
with total valuations Of $453,970,- 
270, an increase of $11,100^578.

The State board recommends'that 
in taxing bank Stock savings banks 
should, as at present, be taxed on all 
their assets excepting those tiiat are 
by law non-taxable; that bank stock 
should all be assessed in the taxing 
district where the bank is situated, 
and that if the Legislature decides to 
limit the amount of deductions for 
non-taxables allowed^ to financial;in* 
stitutions, then the commission rec
ommends t h a t : the tax on trust com
panies sli ou Id’ b e assess ed against 
their stockholders, and not against 
the companies, as at present, and 
that this tax should be assessed in the 
taxing district w^ere the trust com
pany is located.

Q U E S T IO N  B O N D  L E G A L IT Y .

Women’s Votes a t  Bradley Beach 
May Nullify Election.

. Property owners of Bradley Beach 
have asked eminent counsel to pass 
upon the legality of the late bond 
election in Bradley . Beach, at which 
an issue of $85,000 was voted for a 
new high school building. Several 
technical objections to the bond issue 
are advanced by the objectors, chief 
among which is the fact that women 
voted.

It Is claimed that under the law 
women can, vote for ordinary, school 
appropriations, but they have no 
right to vote for or against a bond 
issue, that high prerogative belong
ing to the men only.

The decision of-counsel is awaited 
frith intense interest, and as the 
que8tioh: of .women’s rights to vote 
school bonds is hot. entirely settled 
It assumes more, than local - signifi
cance.

The objectors, it is . understood, 
are not opposed to a new school 
building in Bradley Beach. They 
claim,' however, that $85,000 is too 
large a sum to expend for that pur
pose.

U n c l a i m e d  L e t t e r s .

The following letters remain un
claimed in the Ocean Grove postof
fice for the week ending November 
1 0 :

\V. E. Asay, Master Trixta Apple- 
basket, Isaac Baum, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
Canfield, Alice H. Clarke (2 ), Mrs.
E. F. Colville, H. P, Collins, Joshua 
DaviBon, Frank Desendorf (2 ), Wil
liam Desendorf (3), Mr. and Mrs. 
William Dunbar, Mrs. M. Duncan, 
William Flslier, Mrs. .William Glov
er, Helen Hazard, Lydia Hieodt, Mi
F. Hoyt, ;Henry L. Holt, James H. 
Hurley, Mrs. Harold Jacques, Ohas. 
W. Johnson, Elizabeth L. Keene, 
Mrs. Edmund Lewis, Rev. W. B. 
Massey, Manhattan, Arthur Lee Mor
ris, John Mount, W. G. Morehouse,. 
Anna Nichols, Peter Norris, Mrs. 
John A. Osborn, James R ay ,. D. B. 
Reeves, E. C. Reed (2 ), Bessie Rey
nolds, J. J. Richardes, Mrs. M. Rya, 
M. E. Rice, E tta Richards, . Lestex 
Rider, J. B. Rulter, Mrs. Stevens, 
George A. Schenclc, M., J. Sweeney, 
Mrs. Odell Smith, Mrs. William Tay
lor, James VanBenBchoten, Mrs. ’ 0. 
C. Westgaard, H.‘ S. K. White, An^a 
B. Williams, Mrs. Isabella Wltback, 
Farves Woodward; Mrs. WO.ots, •

A Pui: ‘ ’
Mt«t persons Ik*IIi Vi* :<leveuson's 

rerscs for children ua.i: without.cor** 
rcctIon. or apitMul nuni\ . ynftMy ̂ be placed : 
iii the. bunds iir tlu itupressionabte 
yOUngKtci* wli lit iut",- • •’ ivupi hig either / 
UIs morals or his i But there
«t*e so me wiio tUiukut luswise, sn>*s an 
.exchange. .

Little Alice’s hiollieiV liiiviug taught 
the. child to .:«ay; “'ilmo to rise,^ in 
which '*tlie l»Iid!<* with a yellow bill’’ 
flgui'cs, tin* child nuiimihced that. She 
monnt to. recite it lo hor teacher. ■
. “Well, nnd what did M iss.rrhn say. 
.*6 ‘the birdie wlili a yellow. bill?’" 
asked* Alice's mother when tbe little 
girl returned from schoo£

“Slie sa.vH it Is quilea pretty thought 
But this Is the way she niakes me say ■ 
It now. inntimm:
“A blnllc with u yellow bill !
Iloppetl upon tho window sill,
Cocked lilK.Pbluln.*? ey« oml Raid.. f
‘Are you not nf»1uiinecl, you slcopyht*aU7' ■ 

“But that was not the way the lilrdle 
said it."Alice.;! the' mo'ther remon- j 
stinted.. . J

“No, mamma;: I know. - But teacher : 
says it Isn't good English to say. 
‘Ain't you 'shiuaed; y»ai sleepyhead?’ ”

Your Shopping Four Made 
Delightful

At tlie day’s end,! think of the satis
faction of knowing, that rare good 
judgment has characterized your every 
purchase. That hnd you searched tlie 
City over, you couldn’t possibly have

done better. And that such tfrcsoinvr.'; 
effort hadn’t been at all necessary.

J n s t  su ch  com fo rtin g  assu rance  ia  fe l t  
by every , w om an-w ho-know s, an d  w ho  * 
shops at

Sixteenth Century Meals.
Judging -fii»in u passjige in Harri

son’s “pcsrrlpjlon of .B ritain ,break
fast eating In.the sixteenth cenliiry 
was j'lbld to d eno to effom In a cy. ^Here
tofore,” he writes, .“there liatli; been • 
nibre' time, spent in eat ing and drink
ing that! commonly Is in riiese days.' 
for. whereas of old we had breakfasts* 
In tlie foreiioon. beverages or nuhtion 
after dinner aikl thereto reare suppers 
when it was time to go to rest, now . 
these old repasts, thanked be’Gods, are 
verie well left, and oclv one ^except 
hero and there some ijfbung huhgrie* 
stomach that; cannot*; ;fast till .'dinner 
lim e); contenteth himself with dinner 
and supper onlie * * * ; The nobil- 
Itle, geiitrie and students ordinarllie go 
to dinner nt 11 before noon and to sup-; 
per a t  {»;or . between 5 and ;G a t after- 
noon. 'The merelmnts dine and sup sel
dom before 12 at noon and .0 a t night, 
especlalie in London. Tlie husband- 
menldirie also a t jiipli noon ‘and sup’ a t  
7 or S, but out of tlKf.teariue. in 'our 
universities the scholars dine at 10.”

S te r n  B r o th e r s
“Where Quality Combines With Economy”

W o m en 's , M isses’ o n d  B o y 's .A p p a re l, S ilk s , D ress Goods,. 
Id ea ’s  F u rn ish in g s , L in en s a n d  V p b u lsle ry

Cloaks and Wraps
An appeal to every woman is contained in the splcnded variety, of 

fabrics, prices and styles in cloaks and wraps at Stem Brothers.
Whether the garment be costly or modest-priced, Stern’s character is 

apparent in all. . • * -
V e lo u r  C o a ls , a t  $29 .75 , $39 .75, $49.50.
E v e n in g  C a p e s , a t  $ 18 .7 5 , $ 2 7 ^ 0 , $39.50 
C lo tb  P a le t o t s ,  a t  $ 15 .5 0 , $ 18 r7 5 , $ 2 7 ^ 0

A Curious Trail.
All sorts of devices have been used 

to mark a  line of march. A unique; 
method of f'bfazlng the trail” Is still to 
lie seen in Africa, and a recent public 
cation prints a picture of one of these 
memorials of the dervish raid. Arthur 
J. Hayes mentions the subject in his 
“Source of. the Blue Nile,” • ' . >

In 2S80, after a fierce battle with the 
Abyssinlans,. the dervishes pursued 
their foes as far as- the lake district. 
Tlie mahdi’s men had small knowledge 
of geography and little tdgographicAl- 
intelligence. So the advance party, in 
order to mark the route.for those who 
canie, aftcr and also to guide the force 
on their return jottrney, twisted the 
saplings along the way into living 
knots. The wflr ended, tyit the tied up 
trees grew nnd flourlslied, but un- 
c o u th l t  wisted and distorted, and are 
how the only reminders of that upris
ing of the dervishes. • , .

Where N ature Cooks the Food.
In certain parts of New Zealand hot h 

native and white wmheh•; use the: nattt- 
ra I hot springs to do the!r cooklng. In 
the Rotorua region,; i tm a tte rs  Vriot 
whether ’the .cook wishes to roast a 
piece of meat, boll potatoes or steam 
pudding, all she has;to do is to step 
out of doors and place the cooking 
utchsll in a steam hole; The cever is 
then put on, and a piece of coarse 
sacking over the whole completes the 
operation. Iu a short time dinner is 
ready. At Whnkarewarewa the entire 
earth just, beneath the surface, is a 
mass of boiling springs. Millions of 
gallons: of hot. water hiss'-;.and kteain, 
sending vapors skyward in great white, 
clouds. Strike tho ground almost any
where with a stick and the hole th u s; 
formed fills with hot wat' r. Hot wa
ter for baths, the week’s, washing and 
for the ordinary purposes of the house
hold is always on hand.

Hard on th© Chairs.
Among the ancestors of Wendell 

Phillips .were several Puritan clergy
men. Perhaps it was a push of heredi
ty which made him at five years of 
age a preacher.

His congregation was composed of 
circles of chairs arranged in his fa* 
ther’s parlor, while a taller clialrr wlth 
a, Bible on it, served, him for a! pulpit, 
He would harangue these wooden audi
tors by the hour.

“Weiidell,” said- his . father to him 
one day, "doirt you get tired of this?”
; “No, papa;” wittily replied the boy 
preacher, “I don’t get tired, but i t  is 
rather hard on the chairs.”

Obeyed Him.
“Whore's old Four i'iug^reil Pete?' 

asked Alkali Ike. “I ain’t  seen him 
around since ;l got back.” ,

“PeteV” said the bartender. “Ob, he- 
went up to nyena Tongue rind got jag
ged. Went up to a hotel winder, stuck 
his head iu and hollered ‘Fire!’ an’ ey  ̂
ery body did.” —Everybody’s Magazine.

Painful Cleanliness.
From a Vienna paper: * 
“Comfortable pension for English 

visitors; j^ood kitchen with continental 
eatables, or plain rosboof with pottats 
for same ;priccs; nice sleeping rooms 
with open • windows; painful cleanli
ness; numerous extraordinary refer
ences,”—St.-James’ Gazette.

Tho Proof Later.
, Myrtle—Pupa doesn't favor your call
ing here a t all; (ieorge. George—Why, 
that can’t be! Your father gave rne a 
cigar a moment since as I came in the 
door. Myrtle—A11 right;; ju st wait till 
yon smoke it!—Llpplucott’s. .

Small axes fell great trees.—German 
Proverb. . ,

L u x u r io u s  R e s t in g  R o o m s
To all visitors, is extended the free a quiet hour-at-ease- 

us.e of the handsomely appointed Ladies.
Suite. Comfortable .surroundings, and 
careful provision for every want, lend 
a real liome-like charm to these'luxuri-- 
ijus rooms.

Here you can rest, write or just enjoy

profitable inter- , 
mission in your shopping tour.

Nowhere in New York is such con
venience equalled. At no other store is* 
business conducted on so high a plane.. 
Practical economy will characterize your 
purchases, if made at Stem Brothers.

Special Attention to Out-of-Town Trade,
Free Delivery Throughout New Jersey.

STERN BROTHERS, West 2 3rd Street, New York
A  Minute from  the Hudson Tunnel

TIME
SAVED

M E A N S

MONEY
SAVED

STANDARD

T Y P E W R I T E R

will save you time in your correspondence department, will
save time iu your accountiug department, and at the same
time give yovi cleaner cut, more accurate work. .

The mnchiiid that originated Visible Writing, Built-in Tabulators 
and Modern Bookkeeping Appliance*—tho mnchino that has led 
the way to every mouoru improvement and has caused all tho 
“ oklline" machines to attem pt modernizing, is

"  T he M aclifne  You W ill E v e n tu a lly  B uy  ”

THE UNDLRWOOB TYPEWRITER CO., 241 BROADWAY, NEW YORK

ANCIENT aUNS.

Remackablo Weapons That Were: Used 
by tbs Turkc and.Chinesq^

At the siege of flhodes the 
constructed mortnrs by Uollowlnij nui 
cavities In the solid rock nt the propet 
angle, and lu the arsenal at Malta Is n 
trophy of the long nnd glorious defenso 
of Valctta in a Turkish gun, about n 

pounder, "composed of a  coppeftube 
colled over with strong rope nnd “jack
eted” with rawhide. In the same col
lection are some antique‘'quick Brers," 
breechloaders, with small bores and 
immensely long barrels, like punt guns. 
The Malay pirates put great trust In 
the long brass swivel guns called 
“lela,” and lu Borneo these loins were 
used as a kind of currency, large suras 
being estimated In guns. /  ■

The Chinese; cast excellent bronze 
gun: (there Is a line specimen of them 
In Devonport dockyard), but so little 
dlfl they anderstahd gunnery that In 
the so' called “opium war” .the forts of 
the Bocca Tigris, defending the Can. 
ton river, had the guns built Immova
bly Into the walls; The Slkls .gKimers, 
opposed to Englan;; ln;the two Punjab 
wars, though they loaded with amaz
ing -recklessness, Bho^eltoB ia tbe, pow
der from: open- hoses," stuck to their 
guns to tho last. The blood of the first ; 
mah: killed ' waB smeared on the gun, 
and the whole detachment died heBlde 
it sooner than retreat. — Chambers' 
Journal.

The Echo.
A Uttla boy was amusing himself by 

hallooing, then listening for the echo. 
"What Is the echo, mammat" he asked. 
His mother attempted to explain, feel
ing ail the while how Inadequate her 
explanation was. The l!‘3e fellow 
trotted along at her side, Bllent for 
some minutes. Then a la ay oa fell 
upon his shadow.

‘■Oh, I know what ceho la,” ha ex- 
claimed joyfully. “It’s the shadow.of 
our voices."—T.os Angeles Times.

A Natural Inference. . 
“Matrimony," said the lady who hm\ 

just secured her third divorce, "Is, 
after all, nn uncharted sea.”

“I take it, then,1' hor frlciid replied, 
“that yoh have aot engaged la your 
various venhires for charling pur,

. p o s e B .’ -Chicago Bccord-HoraM.

Annual Turkey Supper.
By Ladies’ Parsonago Association 

ot St. Paul’s M. E. Church In tha. 
new church dining room on Thurs- 
day evoninjs;, November 18th, from 
6.30 to s o’clock Supper,‘ adults 
00 cents; children under 12 
years, 26 cents Menu;—Roan, tur
key, cranberry sauce, B w e e t  pota
toes, white potatoes, lima beans, 
peas cold slaw, celery, mince plo, 
pumpkin plo, cheese, coffee or tea. 
Ice cream will be on sale during the 
evening.

Verdict Reported to Council.
To tho Asbury Park council on 

Monday night Attorney Carton re
ported the Unding of the Suprome 
Court in the Howard Forster suit. 
Mr. Forster was removed as night 
watchman on the beach. Ho saed to 
retain bis position under tbo war 
veterans’ act Tho court held that 
Forster’s employment did not come 
under the terms of this act. - Mr. 
Forster la a  resident of Ocean 
Grove.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

S eale d  p ro p o sa ls  w ill be re ceiv e d  a t  t h e  office 
o f  th e  N e p tu n e  T o w n  ah ip  C o m m itte e  on  C orllea  
n v en u c  n nd  R n ilro n d  n t O cean Orove, N . J . ,  u n t i l  
2 o .elock  o n  T h u rsd a y  N ovem ber, 18, 1909.1 /,’̂ ^
. Hor fu r n is h in g  n n d  d e liv e r in g  n il m a te r ia ls ,  
la b o r n n d  d o in g  a l l  th e -w o rk  n e c e s sa ry  f o r  t h e  
co m p le te  c o n s tru c tio n  o f a b o u t sev e n  a n d  o ne- 
h a lf  m ile s  (7 ^  .m i.)  o f  v itrified  p ip e  B etters , 
r a n g in g  in  w ze fro m  6 in c h  to  ia  in c h , in  d ia m 
ete r, w ith  m a n h o le s , ln m p h o le s  a n d  o th e r  a p 
p u r te n a n c e s  co m p lete .

All th e  ab o v e m a te r ia ls  to  b e  fu rn is h e d  n n d  a l l  
th e  la b o r to  b e  p e r fo rm e d  w ill b e  in  ac co rd a n ce  
w ith  th e  p la n s  a n d  spec ifica tion*  a p p ro v e d  b y  - 
sa id  C om m ittee. S aid  p la n s  a n d  sp ec if ica tio n s  
n re  on  file a t  th e  above office a u d  m ay  b e  in sp e c t
e d  by b idder* .

B ach  bid m u s t bo ac co m p an ied  b y  a o e r t i f i e d  
ch e ck  o f $r,ooo ou n so lv e n t b a n k  o r  T ru s t  C om - 
a n y , p a y a b le  to L e o n a rd  H u lit ,  t r e a s u r e r  o f  
N e p tu n e  to w n sh ip .

T h e  C om m ittee  re se rv e s  th e  r ig h t  to  re je c t  a n y  
o r  a ll b id i , a n d  to w a iv e  a n y  in fo rm a lity  in  th e  
b id s  received , w h e re  su ch  in fo rm a lity  is  n o t  d e t 
r im e n ta l  to th e  iu te re itB .o f  th e  T o tc iu h ip .  '

. IV P. DODD, ,
Sewer Clerk, 

N e p tu n e  T o w n sh ip , A sbury  P a rk  
D nted  N ov. 9, 1909. 46)

John N. BurtiS  
Undertaker and Enhbalmer

045 MATTIBON A V E N U E, 
ABBURY PA R K , N E W  JE R S E Y .

Coffins and  b u ria l casket*  on h and  or, 
ftirn lsbed  to  order. S pecia l'.a tten tion  g lr-  

> e a  to  fram ing  p ic tu res. T elephone 82. i.


